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CLAIM H-BOMB EXPLOSION
]dHartman Non-Commital 
)n Plans To Seek Office

L  lurtman, of A rloH ia. who 
L rtalc complrollor (lonnK  (Jov. 
L „  Mwhfriv- UTin of o ffico
‘ »!w I" as *
; lie Kopubl'tan tJubaTnalorial 

■lalf. voslfrday declined to 
»hen asked by an Ad 

[_jf rtP' iii'i d •nl‘*n«led to

throw his hal into the rint.
lie said, however, that he would 

like to see a meetinu of the Re 
oi l Can Slate Ceniral Committee, 

at the tailiest opportunity, for an 
exchange of viewpoints concern 
ing candidate*.

haitinan said that Prank Rand,

[ions Clu!) Annual ^Broom’ 
lie Scheduled December 1-3

.tr C'-u I,jon# Club will 
-rt il> annual ' broom salt* 

rm,-u IKi 1 ihrough Dec J 
I rix' lunn̂  lor ihc organ.ia 
V, Mjn. itin.scrsaiion pro

fit neeuy chl.dn-n with 
• usKin

club Iasi year spent $1,079 
Eitcir program to help conserve 
I fjrsight ol children whose 
; j  cannot atlord to buy them

J
|:attv .seven children, four of 

from Uke \rthur, were aid 
[b; Uir Lions last year In addi- 

glasses Mere provided fur five 
_j Mho couldn't afford to buy 
: and vtbite canes were lurD- 
. l»ci blind persons.

from Ihc Lions' broom 
 ̂|o lo finance the sight conser 
' programs Nut all the funds 

|wbu) glasses |,ast year there 
I one case of eye surgery and

ade M o n d a y  
ns (ilir is tm as

IMMI 111 (jIV
(hnsimas season will of 

£) Srt underway here tomor 
f >iU I bania Claus pai*ade ai 
fp * lulluwed by the openin;; 

'measure hunt ” 
isTiu, light* will be turned 

hi 5 30 pm and store windows 
jR  Judged later in the evening 
I* {roup of nut'Uf'town judges 

P*Mde will begin at Thir 
' Street and proceed east on 

: to Second, right at Second to 
Md Mcsi on Quay to Fifth 

fcsU tlau.s will 1h‘ flown in at. 
|wpurt and escorted to the pa 
'•here he Mill be the feature

tfulations governing the treaa- 
|»unt. Mhich beginsnnn im- 
K'lely after the parade .Mon- 
[Md lasts until l>ec. 24. are as
>i|

■ hundred - and • fifty priie 
M  numbers have been drawn 

l^iributed to merchants who 
Idisplay the numbers, along 
'prizes, in their stores.

IS making purchase* 
F«ceive a ticket with each $1 

and may then shop oth- 
I^Kipatmg stores to see if 
T-umbrr is a winning one. 
r received at one store 
ĥeir a prire winning number 
i*pl*y in some other store.

,.U,.y OWsuiis.,.* U1 It S.uolls.111 tOt 

iUV COllM.1 VtfUoa
ot«a«l iat AW\>. ail i«AV |/va $vv*
..Uln lOOu-OO Ull colons LlUU spwu 
^,uvni oil me piogiam.

lae piog.din operates in the 
lOiluwing manner.

The enddren arc examined by 
school nurses If a child s vision 
IS lound lu be faulty, the nurse 
calls ine parents of the child to dc- 
leim.iic II ii is a needy case. The 
ta.se IS then reiei red to the Lions 
I lub cummitlec fur sigh conserva- 
4ion lor a final cheek

Materials sold m the Lions' 
broom sale are made by the School 
for the Hhiid at Alamogordo. Pro- 
duets consi.sl of briMims, mops mals. 
brushes, leather gvKids and other 
itcm.s.

Members of the club will make 
a diMir to-door canvass of Ihc city- 
in pusu't of .sa.rs dunng the three 
day efiurl In addition, a stand 
will be inainlained at the comer 
lit Koorlli and Mam Streets during 
the sale.

The Lions Club committee for 
eyesight ron.serv utinn consists of 
(ieorge I’ White, chairman. Ralph 
Fairhart, and Ralph Hayes.

Maiu Juvenile 
Held For Using 
AnolherV Car

Two Arlesians were arrested by 
Chaves County officers 14 miles 
north of here at 1 1 1 0  pm yestcr 
day on charges of taking a car 
without tiie owner s consent.

Albert Tesiilo. 20. Route 1. Ar- 
tesia, and a juvenile companion 
were picked up and brought to 
city jail here after they had alleg 
rdly taken a car belonging to I’cd- 
n> Delgado, 409 Gage St.

The car was taken from in front 
of a bar on North First Street

In an action involving Eddy 
County officers an Artesia juvenile 
was arrested here yesterday at 
10:30 a m by Jese Susa, deputy 
sheriff, on a charge of stealing a 
tire off a motorcyxle in front of 
the drive - in theater on West 
Main.

The boy was turned over to J. I). 
Joscy, juvenile judge, who will 
take action in the case.

of Santa' Fe, and Tom Hollack, a 
Farmington oil man, were being 
mentioned strongly as possible 
hoices for governor.
' .\ few months ago the situa-

■ luii looked very good fur the Re 
i.ublicans,” Hartman said, but ad- 
aed that hr has been out of touch 
with the political situation recent
■y

.Asked In comment on the pres 
in , administration Hartman said
■ hat there appears to be a great 
....Ml of Uis.saiisfactiun in the l)em- 
iKralic party all over the state.

‘ I Qon't think Gov. Simms need- 
td to c.ill a .special .scsaion of the 
legislature,-' Hartman said. “ I
■ hink everything that needed to 
bo done could have been done in 
the regular sssion."

.\ S|vecial session of Ihc state 
legislature was calleil by the 
Governor earlier this year for the 
expre.ssed purpose of alleviating a 
shortage in state welfare funds

Quarterbacks Set 
Final Meeting:

The final meeiing for this year 
of the .Artesia Quarterback Club 
is scheduled at B:30 p m Wednes 
day in the high sehiMil cafeteria

Kleetjon of offfeers for the 1956 
operattion of the club is schedul
ed, with Leland Price, chairman of 
the nominating rommittix, in 
charge

Also on the program arc color 
movies of Thanksgiving Day's Ar 
tesia-I,as Cruces football game, wim 
by Cruces 39 13 The victory- gave 
Cruces the right to meet Roswell 
next Friday, at Roswell, for the 
stale Double A championship

Another film ‘'Highlights" of 
1954,. Southwestern Conference- 
will lie show-n. under the sponsor
ship of the Humble Oil Co.

All football coaches will be 
guests of the Quarterbacks

.Artesian Held 
In Bar Stabbing

Floyd Gunnels, about 3$. of 711 
W. Grand, was sUMted In the thigh 
during a fight at the El Casino Bar, 
KM N. Fimt St. at 12:30 a.m. to 
day.

Jimmy I> Rowland. 59, of $06 
W. Wai^ington .St, was held for 
investigation in connection with 
the case, Frank Fowefl, chief of 
police, said.

George E. Itasco, Clovis, was 
held as a material witness.

Chief Pow-ell said that the knife 
used in the stabbing had not been 
found.

Gunnels received a two • inch 
wound in the H 'h l thigh and a 
nick in the left side. He was tak
en to Artesia (General Hospital 
where he was treated and held 
ovxmight

>tatePolice Issue Over350 
iummons In Crackdown

itnr

r 'T .t FK. .fi—.stalo Police i.s 
T  "lorr th.-in S.̂ O traffic citati 
U  "'"I'Tists yesterday in Ihc 
r  { campaign of the state's 

nT *’ ‘ K̂’ "'ay slaughter.
Chief Joe Roach 

1^ 0®* with the
he cautirtu.s 

Ei' , an overly op
j idbtuili' too cany in the
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al’ hough one more 
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>> honu. at ,,j„  caliente 
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Simula' first

crackdown, launched for a time 
in Augu.st when the fatality rale 
had incrca.sed sharply.

That intensified enforcement ef
fort was followed by another spell 
of improvement, which began to 
Ih' cra.scd again in recent days. 
Incomplete reports to Roach by 
3 p. m. Salunlay told of approx
imately 3.50 citations, which the 
chief termed “a pretty good run." 
He s.iid he preferred not to make 
any comparisons with what might 
be called a normal day.

"M'e're gratified with our achiev
ements and just hope w-e can con
tinue without any bad accidents.'* 
Roach said. “This campaign prob- 
bly will be a con'inuous thing, 
through the holiday period."

Roach w-as surpri.srd in that only- 
one violation was caught among 
:i00 cars checked near Grants on 
U. S.'Highway 66. an area noliHl 
for its speeders. He .said he was 
inelined In credit this to publieily 
given the erackdown.

Five drunk drivers were nahbi'd 
■ n Iho Gallup district, which in 
eludes the Farmington '• Aztec 
areas.

State Police manned a road
block south of Belcn on U. S. 
Highway 85 fnim 8 p. m. Friday 
iinlil 4 p. m. .Satiird.oy. It had a 
"deterring effect" on motorists. 
Roarh said

lo a (tatemcnl, Roach pleaded

."igain for caution, saying Novcm 
her and December arc Ihc most 
hazardous months in which to op 
crate a car in New Mexico.

‘Vacalion.s and family get-to- 
gethers impel people to drive long 
distances, regardless of weather 
or physical conditions," ho said.

"Holiday .shoppers, loo, draw- 
many more vehicles out onto the 
highways. The festive spirit of the 
oncoming hnlida.vs invaraibly adds 
lo our normal traffic hazards.

" I f  every- driver would aksume 
personal responsibility for bim.solf 
and for others-w hether walking 
or driving-we would show a tre
mendous decrease in our fl-aftic ac
cidents. It is actually a matter of 
each driver driving defensively 
and in *uch a cautious manner 
that he could, if necessary, get 
out of the way of an irresponsible 
operator

“Since .iboul 13 per cent of our 
traffic flow is o|)eraled by incom
petent, irresponsible and indiffer
ent drivers, wc certainly would 
lilA' for Ihc sane driver lo try 
U> avoid them until the enforce
ment officers have had a chance 
to take them out of circulation. 
Our board of supervisors has di
rected that wc intensify our e f
forts lo get the violators off the 
roads before tlie long holiday 
wcekcniU arc upon us."

I

Most Detailed .Auiiouneement 
To Date Released By Soyiets

MOSCOW '/Jy—The So\-i« t I ’nion enn'iiiru «d \i*st<‘rday 
it recently exploded its most jiowcrful hydrcx’i'ii Iximii It 
was the most detailed and iviplic't iinnoun'S'cn nt of a nuclear 
explosion the So\ef I ’nion has made o  f.ir

Tile anrvnirK'ement, at

IIO U  A R I) GIS.SLKK, appli
cant for a pool hall license* at 
205 W . .Main, is qia*stionod lie- 
fore the City Council by his 
attorney, Paul R. Diilard, 
slandinR at ripht in the a lm c  
picture. Attorney for the 
qroup opposiiiK the licens**, A. 
.1. Losee', standing in the Imser 
picture,' present.># his cliiMits’ 
case to the Council.

(Advoi-atc Photos)

Council Okays 
License For 
New Pool Hall

At a special sci.Mon F'liday 
night, the City Council, after hear
ing both sides to tnc controversy, 
voted by secret ballot .six to two 
in favor of granting a Lcense for 
the eperatiun ol a pool hall at 205 
W. .Main Street.

A ll eight council men were pres- 
int and voted at the meeting May
or Bill Yeager cast his vole to be 
u.sed in case of a tic.

Victors in the pool hall applica
tion controversy, which developed 
at a regular meeting of the coun
cil Wcdnc.sday, were the appli 
cants Howard Gi.>sler and U. H 
Smith, reprc.sentcd before the 
council by Paul R Dillard, attor
ney.

Opposing the license were buM- 
nessmen and property owners 
from the 200 block West - Mam, 
represented by Attorney A . J. 
Losee.

Losee railed five business and 
property owners to testify before 
the council that they felt location 
of a pool hall at 205 W' .Mam 
would be detrimental to then 
business and would lower the pro
perty values in the block.

Dillard called W’ . L. McDonald, 
(Continued on Page Four)

Terrorists 
Raiii Irish 
Police Po-‘

R O S I .E X  N 'o -tS c ir  »
\ rln/rv terToi-i'l- riidcH s Rov»' 
u .sl»r ronslsh'ilarv barrack* 200 
' ards from the Irish R^nublican 
border before da»-n lodav in a 
•am attemp' to siezc arms and 
ammunition

Eight pajamaclad police arnns 
rd from sleeo bs a bomb rxplosiofi 
that blew- a hole in one wall of 
the barracks, fought them off in 
a 30-minu'e gun battle TIm* sh<M>t 
ing startled the 2-* i residents of 
this village

The raiders fled south into the 
Irish Republic in two ears, carry 
ing with them one of their number 
dead and another wounded They 
had failed lo sieze any police arms 
and left behind some of their own 
w-eapons - a machine gun. an 
.American ty pe automatic pistol 
and a tear gas pistol

Police, in pointing out the bar 
racks ar.>enal as the target, .said 
the raiders were members of the 
Irish Republican Army, an ex^rem 
1st group outlawed in both North 
efn Ireland, which a pari of Brit 
ain. and in the Irish Republic The 
IRA demands union of the six 
counties of Norlhom Ireland with 
the republic

In Dublin, there wa-. a denial 
the IRA was involved in Ihc raid 
A letter handed to Dublin news 
papers over the signa'urr of D 
MacDiarmida. who i«lentifie<1 him 
self as Ihc IR.V's adjutant general 
said.

W'p wish to stale that the Irish 
Republican Army had no connec
tion with the incident in Roslea 
County F'ermanagh. hiis morning 

(Continued on Page Four)

Plea To keep Foreign Policy 
Out Of (.ampaigii Drow ned Out

Rv TIIF? A SSO l*I.V TK I) PH KSS hou. r4ic/*ii««tizkn nf *wslt

Accused Plane 
Dynamiter’s 
Hearing Set

DENVER, i4’>— A continuance 
will be sought Monday in the sche
duled arraignment of John Gilbert 
Graham on a charge of murder in 
the dy-n.7initing of a commercial 
airliner that carried his mother, 
his attorneys said Saturday.

Their announcement was made 
after Graham gave them hi.s own 
written version of events Reading 
up to the pLme crash near Long 
mont. Colo., Nov. 1 that killed 
all 44 person.s.

John J. Gibbons, one of three 
attorneys appointed yesterday to 
defend Graham, .said the length 
of the continuance "would be left 
up to Ihc di.scrction of the court” 
but added, “ W’e would like two 
weeks."

Gibbons and the other two court- 
appointed attorneys. Charles S. 
Vigil and L. Paul W'eadick, con
ferred with Graham for 22 minutes 
at the Denver County jail.

The lawyers kept secret the con- 
lenl.s of the document wirltgn by- 
Graham in pencil. Gibbons said 
he instructed Graham to “ remem
ber everything he could, ull the 
details, and pul it down on paiHT."

The manu.senpt niimlx'red 20 
pages. Gibbons said defen.se attor 
ney.s would .study il ow r the week, 
end. All three allornevs said Ihey 
did not question Grnliam concern
ing the Nov. 1 tragedy during their 
conference.

" I  don't believe he's guilty" 
Gibbons said. Vigil and W'eadick 
declined comment. The Ihri'c were 
ap|>oinled to defend Graham aft 
er it was established Iv  was “an 
indigent person" unable to hire 
council.

By THE ASSOCIATED I’RE.SS
President Eisenhower backed 

up yesterday a plea by D»*niocratic 
Sen. George of Georgia that I' S 
foreign policy not he made a 19.''i6 
campaign issue. But the appeal 
was all hut druwned out by the 
rising roar of political battle.

Eonner lYesidcnt Harry Tru
man told a Seattle news confer
ence, -'The present admiiiistra 
lion's mistakes must Im* made an 
issue." And Sen. S)iarknian ot .Al 
abama. the 19 52 DemocrulK- 
presidential eandidate, told a re 
porter in Washington toreign pol 
icy is bound lo become an issue 
in next year s presidential cam
paign.

A number of Democratic leaders 
have made it clear in recent 
speeches they intend lo attack ad 
ministration international actions, 
particularly what some of them 
have called ' lailure ' of the for 
eign mini.slers conference in Ge 
neva.

In light ol this. George, chair 
man of the Senate Foreign Rela 
lions Committee, told the New 
York llerald Tribune:

"Wc must as.surc the world that 
we arc capable of having a non
partisan .American foreign policy 
and that regardle.ss of who wins or 
loses in 1956 our foreign program 
will go on substantially as is."

Newsmen at the Gollysburg. 
Pa., White Hou.se asked Murray 
Snyder, assistant White House 
press secretary, if F;i.senhower 
had .seen tieorge's stalement. Sny-' 
<ler replied (hal Hie Presidenl had 
read and approied it

.Meanwhile, Tninuin said the so 
called Geiieia s p i r i t  ‘ didn't 
amuiinl to a damn " lie said the 
Republicans ‘-put foriMgii )Hiliey 
into the political arena after Mr. 
Hoosexelt and I had kept it out 
for years. Now the DenuK-rats 
arc in a position lo make the most 
of it and I am sure they will. The 
prc.sent administration's mistakes 
must b<‘ made an l.-'sue of Hie next 
eaiiipaign."

Sparkuun said he did uut see

how discussion of foreign policy- 
could be avoided lie added, how
ever. that he doesn't believe the 
Democrat.* will stoop to ‘ personal
ities," as he .said the Republicans 
had in attacks on former Secre
tary of State Dean .Acheson three 
years ago.

"We are not going to accuse the 
Republicans of playing footsie 
with the Communusls as they ac 
eu.sed us in 19.52 and 19.54,'’ Spark 
man .said.

He said he thinks specific al 
lernatives to Republican foreign 
policy will be offered by .-Xdlai E. 
Stevenson, so far the only an 
nounced eandidate for.the Dcrao- 
critic presidential nomination

Fquipment Lack 
Blocks Larlsbad 
Telecast On kSW S

The first live telecast to origin 
ale in Eddy County is scheduled 
today but county residents will 
have to go to the telecast site if 
they arc lo see it

The .National Broadcasting Co 
will t a k e  30,000.(X»0 viewers 
Utrough the famed Carlsbad Cav
ern* on the Wide Wide World 
program at 2 p m today Plans 
includeii the showing of the pra 
gramover KSWS at Roswell but at 
the last minute the plans were 
abandoned.

A station s{K>kesman said yes
terday afternoon that NBC had m> 
lifted KSWS that a lack of equip
ment will make offering the pro 
gram to the station an impossRiil- 
ily— while the remainder of the 
nation looks on.

The station issued thi.* state 
ment:

"KSWS TV has been notifidc by 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany that the Wide Wide World 

(CMtlBum <00 Page fou r)

,tp\v cotifi’i ' ni e in the For- 
e*;n Ministry. followiHl a 
st.-itemeni l»y C o m m u n i -  t 
I«ir y st'i rotary Nikita Khnt- 
shohox at Ii.uv;alure, India, 
tha* the Li-mb otjualli'd one 
million o:!s of TN"T.

B'.th announi ments confirmed 
a stati-meni iiy the I  S Alumic 
Energy '.-ommi.-'-.t'n Wednesday 
that the Ku.̂ Mâ ,̂ recently- -“t off 
an unusually Urge nuclear blast 
The C S announument -aid I 
I quailed millions <>| ton.- >f TNT 
Khrushvhtcstin iati a - oI'I place 
It in a much smaller i-aiegory than 
Ihc L S nuclear di-Mce >«-t off 
in the Pacific in 1954 which was 
reckoned at 15 to 17 million ton* 
of TNT

The Soviet guvi-rnment an 
nouncemenl i‘ -d not pinpoint the 
site of the Utest test b*-yund say
ing that It was conducted 'at a 
great height to safeguard against 
narmiul radioactive uilluence*

It said the blast wa.- part of a 
senes ot l » o f  new types of 
atomic and thermonuclear weap 
on-, that "tuliy confirmed the per
tinent scientific and tec-hnical cal
culation showing the new and un- 
poitant achievemenU of Soviet 
sciintists and engineers

It added. The Utest explosiMi 
ol the hydrogen oomu w.-- the 
moht power!Ill ot all explosion* 
carried out until now "

■Most Soviet atomic experimcntis 
have been announced lirst by the 
i nilcd Slates, as delected by sci- 
tntisls and other sources The Bus- 
--.an* occasionally have alluded to 
them, hut usually in an indirect 
manner

The i ommunisl party paper 
PraV da announced a hydrogen 

tCoDsiaued uu page tour)

L i l\  P o lic e  
K e p t  M o \ in g

Disturbances a theft from a 
store, and an accosti-d suitor kept 
city police on the move yesterday

While .Auto Store -407 W Main, 
yesterday reported a $49 radio was 
stolen from th«- --lore

Two men were arrested at a bar 
in, the too - blo«-k. ,N F'lrst St at 
114"> pm yesterday on disturb
ance charges They ware Antonio 
Muno, 43. a Mexican National em
ployed in Chaves County, and To
mas Galvez, also a Mexican Na
tional

Three men were arrested yTsler- 
day on drunkenness counts They 
wore Edward Mata Ledegm. James 
Monroe Davidson and James D. 
Headley. 38. of UkUhoma City

LoRoy McKnight. 43, Pans, 
Tex, was picked up for vagrancy 
Ind investigation, at the Cotton
wood Store yeasterday He was 
said to be incohcrrent at the time 
of hi> arrest

Robert Booth. 21. .Artesia. filed 
a complaint witn police here at 
11.30 pm yesterday against two 
unidentified sailors charging as
sault

liiMilh .said the sailors came up 
to him a.* he was sitting in a 
parked car with a girl friend in the 
vicinity of 8(X) W Texa.s Stn-el and 
punched him in the nose Booth 
said they probably didn't like him 

I go!” g out with the girl.

Adlai Stevenson’s Spirit Draws 
Blast From Fellow Denioerat

DENVER. Colo, 4S _  Gov G 
Mennen Williams of Michigan, fre
quently mentioned as a possible 
favorite son candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, yesterday attacked Adlai Stc 
ven.son's recent statement that this 
"IS a time for moderation.”

Williams did not mention Stev
enson by- name, but referred to 
him iiidirecHy as he lashed "'the 
spirit of Chicago."

The Michigan govTrnor spoke lo 
the Colorado Y'lmng Democrats 

Williams thus joined New Y'ork's 
C,ov .Averell Harriman in rapping 
.Sleveiison's plea for a "moderate" 
approach to national i.ssucs.

•At KingsUnd, Ga.. where he is 
on brief vacation, Stevenson said, 
when asked for comment, "The 
speech I made explains how I feel. 
It explain.* my stand.

,S|>eaking iM-fort- a IVnxH-ralie 
rally in Chicago U.st Saturday 
uigiit. hleveuaou, who earlier for

mally announced his candidaej' for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination, said "moderation is the 
.spiril of th«' times." Stevenson 
said moderation mu.«t not be con
fused with stagnation and listed a 
number of fields in which he said 
Ihc government needs to make 
progress.

Harriman told a news confer 
once the next day. "There is no 
such word as 'mo*lcralc' in the 
IVmocralic party.

Williams, in his Denver lexi, 
said Democrats would be “ guilty of 
Hm- most craven cowardice" if they 
allowed the 19.56 pn-sidonlial cam
paign to "degenerate into a spine
less and self-defeating formality.'

"Democrats, traditionally and. 
God willing, forever, in spite of all 
odds, push doggedly ahead on the 
broad high road to a greater and 
still gn-aler lomorrow.
"lo camior,'’ he added, ‘"I must 

our tide cuunseU for a paiu« for

breathtaking and moderation— 
coun.sols which I find difficult to 
believe Can be seriously considered 
as Democratic party policy.”

“ In candor, ’ he adod. “ I must 
say that I was acutely disappointed 
by the spirit of Chicago, the spirit 
of temporizing with present prob
lems.

He .said "I am made heartsick 
by lho,se in inv own party who do 
not militantly resi.sl the apuhiKis 
doctrine that, .so long as our aged 
have .some .security, - so long as the 
most uninhabitable of our tene
ments are lorn down -  so long as 
our unemployment is b*-low the 
critical level part of the time -our 
iob is done, wc can rest.

"So long as .some 15 million 
American families are still hoisoed 
In substandard dwellings, Wiiliama 
said. “ I would be ashamed to hark
en lo the counsels of thowc wftf) 
have pro|xi,sed. in effect, that Hm 
IS an Kh-al time (or a^juluttial 
coffee break ’ * *

r
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Experts Figure 1955 Business ^  ill Break 

All Pre\ ituis Records For Gross Spending

‘WHEN IN RO M E-’

NEW YOKK, Business in | (liieed in the Ignited States this
1965 will smash all prior reeords I \ear will hit :187 Billions That's

That's how 1’ S Kovernment ex j S2,5<KI apiece for every man, worn
perts fi};iired it out this week I an and child in the country It's

Measured in dollars, the total | Jlit-j Billions, or iwven |mt cent,
volume of giMuls and services pro ■ more than in 1054

A Merry [ Christmas
Begins at

LUGGAGE
is a gift that special person 

will enjoy for years to come!

1̂ . ,

A

Streamlite
Samsoi^^^^

defies wear! Keeps its new look! 
O’nite 4 A  Women's Men’s 2
case 1930"arZi;$25 suiter

Better than leather finish resists marring: soil sponges 
off readily. Luxurious hat sturdy rayon linings. Saddle 

tan. Colorado brown. Bermuda green, admiral blue, rawhide.

Samsonite 

train ease 

for women

17.50
plus tax

Streamlite 

Samsonite 

quiik tripp«‘r

19.50
plus tax

Lets him pack mure clothes 

in less apace without 

wrinkling — What a value!

r r/

M

Watf'r rep^llrnt (frry 
arc'fntfd with maroon bindinf(.

Train
case

Weekend
lease 498 Pullman

case

1500Three - piece set
PUmtir coated grey nbre coverings have wWe, douMe-MMched

Bayon porketa inNaroan biadiwfa. Water repellent linings.
Ilda. Brass plated hardware. Buy the aet Save!

Lending force to the uovern 
meiit's offieiul estimate of ‘ 'gros,s 
national product" this week were 
the latest lnisines.s indicators 

i**xiple. off to an early start on 
their t’hrislmas s|M-nding in the na 
(ion's retail stores Merchanis 
ooked for an increasi- of at least 

five |H'r eeni in Christmas husi 
ness

Shiny new automobiles rolled off 
assembly lines at the rate of more 
than 3.UUU a day Une day's pro
duction was lust on Thanksgiving 
But for the time aetualh worked, 
the dally rate was higher than in 
the week Before when total output 
eame to 180.000

StiH‘1 production nured along at 
99 twr cent of capacitx Pnalue 
tion and refining of crude oil in 
creased For the first time in his
tory . we»“kl> (Hitpiil of elw lrie 
(KMver reached l i  hillion kilowatt 
hours

ChiTk clearings were 17 per c«“nt 
higher than a year ago Slock 
averages miived up sharply 

Then- was one potential trouble 
spot ,\utu dealers reportiHl signs 
heiv and there of buyer resistancx' 
to higher price tags on 1956 mod 
els

Stiffening price Inmds wen' ap 
parent on other fronts thi.s week 
I f  you live on Um* East Coast 
youll probably be paying more for 
home heating oil iKMin Meanwhile, 
the Ei'deral Reserve Board pointed 
out that wholesale prices of in
dustrial commodities at mid-Nov 
ember were up four per cent from 
a year ago—a factor which helped 
swell the dollar estimate of this 
year's gross national proihict la\ 
ing costs, said the government 
would he highiT. too. exi-ept for a 
decline in food prices

COMMUNIST PARTY CH lIf N ikita Khruahchev and Russian Prem ier 
Nikolai Bulganin take off their shoes to pay bomage a t the 
menional to Mahatma Gandhi at New Delhi, India. FoUow inf In*  
dian custom, they walked shoeless to lay a  wTeath of rosea a t the 
shrine marking Gandhi s errmation. ( Internmtional Rmdiofhotojj,

Kal>e Zaharias
Heading Rack

(larroll ('onwav To Hospital

Easily (Captures 
NMEA Election

T.AMP.V. Fla OT-Pale. tired 
hut still smiling. Babe Zaharias 
It'fl Tampa by plane yx'sterday 
(or another round with her misst 
dangerous opponet-cancer

Poor work, absenteeism and ac
cidents are far more prevaalent 
apiong workers who have vision 
inadequate fur their jobs than 
among those with adi'quate vision 
says the Belter Vision Institute

Harrv Makes It Plain--
•/

noesii'l liike Riehard Nixo
SE.XTTl.E. iJB— Former P r^ i 

dent Marry Truman made it clear 
today he diH'sn'l like (1 ) RepiiMi 
call foreign policy and ('2> Vice 
President Richard Nixon

In Seattle to s|M‘ak at a $25 a 
plate dinner to raist' funds for the 
library housy to his presidenllal

papers, the peppery Truman told 
a news conference he couldn't see 
any reason why he shouldn't di.s 
cuss (Milillcs and so he did

Boston (lollege 
Topples Crusiuler

The summit conference at Ce 
iieva from which came the so 
calleii Geneva spirit, he said in 
answer to a question, "didn't 
amount to a damn "

s
BOSTON. liB—.\ big hard-oharg 

ing Boston College football team 
inarched 67 yards for a touchdown 
and then turned a fumble rei'overy 
and two pass interceptions hy end 
Emerson liiekie into threi* more 
tallies Saturday for a 26 7 victory 
over traditional ri\ ' Holy Cross

New York’s governor .Xverell 
llarriman, he salt*, was right when 
he called the conference a failure 

'Marriman knows what he Is 
talking about Me dealt with the

r,vpriis Placed
I luler Emerjreney

Junior quarterback Billy Donlan 
and Eddie IR'SilvIa. a swift running 
senior halfback, each tallied twice 
in the 52nd meeting of the Jesuit 
rivals b*'fore a thoroughly chilled 
crowd of 37.235 at Fenway Park

NICOSIA, Cyprus (-Tx The 
British governor general d»*clared 
a state of emergency in Cyprus 
Saturday to meet a rising tide of 
bloodshed and violence

The battling, but outmunned Cru 
saders penetrated the Boston Col 
lege end zone in the second qtur 
ter. when end Dkk Arcand made 
a brilliant catch of Tom Roberts' 
long pass for a 46 yard scoring 
play.

The winning Eagles, headed by 
a big. fast tine, started slowly, 
hut finally found the combination 
to drive for a touchdown on the 
next to Iasi play of the first peri 
od They then aditvd tallies in each 
of the next three quarters

The declaration gives far reach 
ing powers to .Field Marshaal Sir 
John Maarding, military command
er and governor general of this 
riot • tom East Mediterranean Is
land. Britain’s main Middle E.v>t 
defense base since she withdrew 
from the Suez Canal zone.

It imposes the death penalty for 
carrying firearms, amiinition or 
other explosives without author
ity and life imprisonment for 
acts of saliotjge against com
munications or nubile utilities

Russians Tliey mulerKt:,mi i 
fojee ’’

The Hepiihlirans. Trunu. 
'iu il foreign policv mt,, 
la l arena after Mr Ru(la^i 
I had kept i(\out l„r yr,„ 
Ihe eDmoerats are m » 
to make the most of j| „ „ j, 
sure they will The pi^^„,, 
isiration’s mistakes must fc,’* 
an issue of the next j

Asked if his referenct t.| 
emor Marriman had any ' 
significance. Truman said ii 
that he wasn’t taking sides hL 
ilarrimau. Adlai Steveniin 
Sen Kefaufer "umii theo.-,., 
next year "

Questioned whether he t 
ihe recent illness of Pr.-.i 
senhower h.vdn't called ai'.if 
"the American habit of r, 
any old Tom, Dick or Ham | 
vice presidency.' Truman'. 
didnC feel that way

If you’ll pardon a wemia., 
tism," said ihe Missounalr 
rose from the vice pr,.;' 
the White Mouse, with a 
smile, " I  don't think Hie ,v 
people are in the habit of-i- 
mistakes in cIkh >ng thw] 
presidents.’’

'Would you say, then. 
Nixon was not a mistake** i] 
asked

'1 don't want to discuu 
Truman said with no trafrl 
smiU' "I don I like Nixoi J 
never will I don t want ta] 
discuss him Me railed me,* 
and if I’m a traitor the 
States is in a helluva >ha|»*

Hulilk 42 iraveliag needs! 

Handy mirror in lid: plAstie 

tray is removable. Ihist 

and moisture ran t get in.

SANTA FE T '^ a r m ll  H Con 
way. superintendent of schools at 
Eunice, became virtually assured 
today of becoming the next presi 
dent of Uw New Mexico Edueation 
Assn a year from now

The canvassing of the mail bal
loting in the annual XMEA elec 
tion showed Conwvy elected vice 
president without opposition Cus 
tom has been that the vice pres 
ident automat irally succeeds to the 
presidency a year later

Conway was nominated for vice 
president at the October conven
tion in Al'ouquerque He drew 
1.802 votes and 42 persons divided 
49 wTite in votes He takes over as 
vice president on Dec 3. when the 
executive committee will meet 
here

Conway succeeds Miss Lura Ben
nett of Raton, who moved up to 
the pn-sidency last summer upon 
ttw death of .Adolpho I* Chavez of 
Albuquerque

Conway has been activ’e in 
school affairs for many years and 
served on many important com 
mittei- assignments in Uu- NMF.A 
"He IS a forward looking but prac
tical school man who has always 
kept his feet on the ground and a 
broad shouliier to the whi-el of 
educational affairs in New Mexi
co. " .Miss Bennett said

Allniquerque drew 1,762 votes as 
the site of the 1966 convention 
Other cities received 114 votes.

The NMEA membership which 
voted approved 15 amendments to 
(he constitution and defeated none

Those approved included I ’er- 
mis.sion for substitute teachers to 
become a.ssociate members of 
NMEA. expex-led to increase the 
present membership of approxi
mately 10.000 by several hundred. 
Albuquerque and Carlsbad dis 
tricts each an additional member 
of the executive committee; and 
brings staff retirement provisions 
in tine with teacher retirement 
provisions

Of the one increasing executive 
committee membership. Miss Ben
nett said “ This gives members of 
the association representation by 
membership population, which is 
entirely in line with our principles 
of democracy. Th*‘ vote which we 
have just certified has given a 
thorough overhauling to our con
stitution, which has been needed 
for many years”

The world's No 1 woman golfer. 
Woman Athlete of the Half t'en 
lurv flew to lloiLston

From there she will go to the 
John Sealy Hospital at Galveston 
where twice previously she has 
undergone treatment for cancer 

She walked to the plane, but was 
allowed to board ahead of time to 
avoid the usual rush

With her on the flight was Betty 
Dodd, a close friend and golfing 
companion Her hu.sband. George 
Zaharias. was driving from Den
ver to Hou.-4on to meet her.

Miss Dodd said the Babe, racked 
writh pains in her hip (or two weeks 
had a bad night and didn't get 
much sleep

Released from the hospitl last 
September, Mrs Zaharias appar 
ently was making a satisfctory 
r»*covery She rested much of the 
time, but was able to play a little 
golf, though when she tried to go 
more than a few holes at a time 
she tired quickly

With tlH' pain getting worse, she 
had X-rays made here this week 
Her Tampa physician "didn't like 
the way they looked." she related 
and she telephoned her Galveston 
specialist. Dr Robert M Moore, 
yesterday

He instructed her to be ready 
to reenter the hospital today 
bringing the X rays with her. /

iriants, Indians 
Play In State

^'FW 5 ORK vjB —The 37-game 
spring training schedule announc
ed by the New York Giants includ
es an April 2 date with Cleveland 
in Albuquerque Twenty of tl.. 
Giant’s exhibition games will be 
with Cleveland The Giants will 
open spnng training in I'hoenix 
March 1

O m a n  Charged
TL'CUMCARI i4*i —  A Los An

geles mother has been charged in 
Tulsa with child stealing, for the 
second time, after she was arrcut- 
ed here and, with her three child- 
ren, takf*n off a piano.

MAKES NIXON A FIREMAN
■q

* * 1 7 *

9-YEAR-OlO Sandra Sterling. Arlington, Va., presenta Vice Preai* 
dent Richard M. Nixon with a (Ireman’i  hat and honorary Ufe- 
time memberabtp In tha AFL-Intem ational Aaaoclation of F lra  
Fightera in thM Capital ceremony. She la ■ muacular dystrophy 
viettm. The preaentatien was by way of algnallslng tha upeuming 
ThankagiYtag March (or Muscular Oyatropby, In which fire
men will poetielpote. ffirtenwHonal SowndpAoto/
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iiderdog Army Knocks Navy Out Of Bowl
fumbles Prove 
faiii’ Indoing 
I Epic Battle

f> win (irtmslfy 
■•Mil .\niCI PH'A- — Under- 
r i r i )  riK-ked by a quick Navy 
r ^ w n  and stunjf by a clock 
■^kiloppfd an 85-yard march 
K h abort of the «oal, atruck 
Trior a dramatic 14 6 victory 
britiv wbirh knocked the Mid 

out of the fotton Bowl 
tfullback Pat l'eb<>l. living up to 
tiale as the Navy nemesis. 
! hed five ranis for the first of 
sv's scores in the third pi'nod 
■ fleet Don I^sh added the 
ĵic-r with a 22-yard sprint in

■T f#ufth
■jMi-\nipncan Rftiph ( h^snauiikui 
"Sly k»<*kefi points to
{ the finishing touches on one of 
, mast stirring of these service 
(11,11 clasaics. witnessed by a 

loid of 102,000 at Municipal Sta

Itoured Navv, its touted passing 
frustrated by alert Army 

<„rr nfler the first one thwarted 
ir . f i  anil its every offensive 
rwstlv fumbles was kept on the 

liiu through most of the final

times the favored Mid 
iffi with quarterback George 

kid: pin pointing his pas.<irs 
deep into Army territury 

V to stall when the ball squirted 
their hands into the eatjer 

. of the I'adets 
iTtr most deaheartening bf these 
V  early in the fourth period. 
P- Army holding a slim 7-6 lead 
lliih two long passes to bis fine 

ners. .411 American Ronnie 
. and Jim Owen. Welsh pro 
I N,v\ 00 yards to the .Army

Itlminj goalward relentlessly, 
Will threw a short forward t* 
nw. who fumbled tstaale) &laa- 

.Arms’* e r a c k  sophoinore 
recosered on the Army 20 

• the Cadets manhed to their 
! bwchduwn

ll’ebel. who scored three touch- 
M-v in Army’s 20 7 victory in 
I ud who w g^^ workhorse in 

r!7 20 Arms defflit a year ago, 
off huge gains through 

L i 's staggering defenses, alter- 
ji{ with substitute Dick Murt 

and Lash
ILmIi a senior halfback froai 
|ish,aeton D C* tiMik a handoff 

' swept 22 yards aroud left end 
Îhe eliorhing aeon- 

|The other Army drive covered 
lards and was strictly again 

'jndact of .Army’s swift infan- 
|l iMp*. klurUand. liebel and 

F 2tirler carried the ball, with 
loing the final 5 yards.

I The lame was viciously fought 
; both sides, as is customary in 
I {real spectacle, with penalties 
injuries frequent

iNin’s halfback Dick Guest 
't out with a broken nose in the 

penod and in the second, 
|~.'i injury plagued halfback, 

Kyuky. was carried off the 
■ i  with a recurrence of his knee

|Siact 1M4. the American Red
■ has furnished 18.225,700 cc’i  

I lamina globulin free of charge 
ffhTsicians and state health auth-

■ for uic m the treatment of 
ul»>and infectious hepatitis.

liobos Hand Brigham Young 

2 1 -16  Loss, Loop Cellar
ALBUQUERQUE— New Mexico 

turned a partially blocked punt 
into the avenue out of the Skyline 
Conference cellar, stopping Brig
ham Young University 21-18 be
fore a slim crowd of 5.000 Satur
day.

The t.obo victory gaw them a 
15 conference record and drop
ped Brigham Young into sole pos
session of the cellar with an 0-7 
league mark. It was both teams’ 
closing game of the season.

Lobo tackle Wayne Caret de
flected a punt by Roy Jones late 
in the fourth quarter as New 
Mexico took over on BYU’s 27 and 
marched to the final touchdown.

Herbie Hughes psuised 1> yards 
into the end tone to Dick Fribble 
for the clincher aftsr Brigham 
Young had taken the lead early 
in the period on a 37 - yard field 
goal by .lay Wenig.

New Mexics) paCgd the ground 
game of Jerry Apudnea, had soar
ed to a 14-6 halftime lead but 
spent the rest of the bright after
noon flighting off determined

BearSs Redskins 
Meet Pro Grid s 
Biggest Losers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Chicago Bears and Washing

ton Redskins, possessors of pro 
football’s best current winning 
streaks, collide with two o f the 
biggest lasers today in a pair of 
National Football l.cague hudlinr 
games

The Bears, who now have won 
six straight after dropping their 
first three games this season, hope 
to celebrate their annual ••Home- 
coming”  of Bear alumni at the ex
pense of their humble Chicago 
rivals, the Cardipals. The Red
skins go after their fourth straight 
againat the Pittsburgh Steelcrs

Meanwhile, the f  I e v el a n d 
Bruwn.s seek to protect their East
ern Cunferenre lead against the 
Redskin threat when they take on 
another team that has lH>rn show ' 
ing signs of developing a torrid 
streak, the New York Giants. The 
day’s other games send Log An- 
g ln  to Philadelphia and San 
Francisco to Baltimore.

Detroit and Green Bay are idle 
after their Thanksgiving Day gam« 
which the Lions won 24-10 and 
thus jeopardized Uieir chances of 
getting first pick in the league 
draft as the last-place club.

Brigham Young threats.
Apodaca, who gained a total of 

117 yards in 18 carries, staked 
the I.obos to an early lead with 
a 44 - yard hurst off tackle early 
in the first period Porky Leyva 
converted.

Brigham Young responded with 
a 58 - yard scamper by Ralph Mig- 
liaccio late in the period. Lobo 
end John Barefoot broke through 
to block the conversion attempt

The Lobos increased their mar
gin with an 80-yard touchdown 
march late in the second quarter 
Jerry Lott climaxed the drive with 
a one - yard dive over center af
ter setting it up with a 39 - yard 
pass to Leyva.

Brigham Young got back into 
the ball game in the third period 
wli,.n Don Dixon snustied over 
center for one yard to cap a 74 
yard march.

Wenig’s beautiful field goal 
gave Brigham Young its lead ear
ly in the fourth quarter but the 
advantage was wiped out after 
Gares’ timely block of the punt

Crippled Sal Gonzales Scores 

Three In Gadsden T itle  Victory

Trojans Crash 
Irish In Upset

LOfi ANGELES uf Southern 
California’s ’Trojans w hipped ̂ out 
of the football wilderness Satur 
day, emerging into the bright sun
shine with an astonishing 42-20 
victory over favored Irish of Notre 
Dame.

Taking a quick lead and scoring 
the first three times they got the 
ball, the four-time.s defeated Tro
jans plasered the fifth-ranking 
Irish with six touchdowns all told 
to score the most points the school 
ever regi»t*eed against Notre 
Dame in the 27 times they have 
met an the gridiron

The triumph, and only the sec
ond defeat for Notre Dame this 
season, was unreeled before a 
crowd of 94.S92 fans who were by 
turn amazed and frenzied.

u se  got out in front and Notre 
Dame tied it up in the first period 
Then USC moved into a 14-7 lead 
and was never behind from there 
on to the finish.

Two fumbles by the Irish, one 
on tbeir own 21 that USC turned 
into Hs third touchdown, and an
other on bte Trojan goal line, killod 
the Notre Dame chances of over
hauling the men of Troy.

It was a 2113 ball game going 
into the louth quarter, and then 
USC went to town

krill" Your FORD HOME

For Better Sei*Yice
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

Service bargains
Now Unlil Dec. 24 For Ford OwMrs Oaly

b r a k e s  for safety. Here’s a real bargain for all FORD passen* 
Kcr cars and pick-ups, 1949 through 1955 models. Includes relining aU 
|our wheels, inspect cylinders and repack front wheels. Including brake 
lining and fluid. R^ular $24,^ service for only $19.95.

iiONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT. Saves extra wear on tires. Includes 
^eek and correct, caster camber and toe - in, on all FORD paosenger cars 
1949 through 1955. Parts extra. Regular $6.95, special now----------$4.95

^GNE - UP, for better winter driving, faster starting. Applies to 
ALL Ford L head engines. Regular $13.^, now-------------- --------$10.95

'̂erhead Valve engines, regular $18.20, now ----- --------------------$13.95

1949 through 1955 Ford Passenger cars and pickups. Includes overhaul 
carburetor, distributor, clean and adjust or replace spark plugs, test 
ail, check coMpression, fuel pump pressure, reset timing and adjust tap- 
pats on overliMd valve engiaes. Parts extra.

main
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SANTA FE, (47— An injured 
•nd (lowed down .Sal Gunzalei (till 
bad enough left Saturday to score 
three touchdown.s and sparkplug 
the Gadsden High achool Panthers 
of Anthony to their third straight 
Class A  state champion.ship over St. 
Mirhaela of Santa Fe, 19-0.

Goiuaiea scored in the first, sec
ond and fourth quarters on short 
smashes He threw a 62-yard pass 
to set up one touchdown and 
sparked a 6-yard drive on ano
ther

The big Gadsden fullback limped 
on an injured knee through most 
of the game, but his three touch
downs ran his career total to 621 
points Gonzales was stopped for 
sluirt gains throughout moat of thi- 
game by tough St. Mike’s defense 
He broke away ooce for a gaUop 
from the St Mike’s 39 to the 10 
to set up the last touchdown

Rut it was the breaks and a 
rugged Gadsden defease which 
gave the Panthers their third con
secutive title, with Gonzales the 
difference W'itheut the hard-ilriv- 
tng fullback, the game would have 
been about even.

Gadsden scored its first touch
down late in the opening quarter 
Don t.onzales fumbled a punt b> 
Denny Uhavez and Jack Nurt-n 
picked it up for Gadsden to run 
it to the St .Mike’s two Gonzales 
hit right guard for tlw score and 
his kick for extra point was wide

The Panthers scored again in 
the second period when Gonzales 
pitched 30 yards to Ruben Lopez 
down the left side and Ixipez 
scooted to the St. Mike’s one The 
play covered 62 yards Gonzales 
bulled over right tackle fur the 
touchdown and again his kick fur 
the point was wide.

The teams battled on even terms 
through the third quarter Midway 
of the fourth, with Gadsden in 
possession on the St Mike's 39.

Mississippi To 
Meet TCU In 
(Cotton Bowl

D.ALLAS UP- .Mississippi was 
selected yesterday to play Tex
as Christian in the Cotton Bowl

The game will match the rham 
pions of the Southwest Conferenw 
and the Southeastern Conference

It will be the first trip of the 
Rebels to the Dallas New Year’.s 
Day football game but the coach 
is a former “Texas Christian star 
Johnny Vaught

The high-powered Mis.sissippi qf- 
fense swept over all foes except 
Kentucky. The Rebels lost to tlw' 
Wildcats 21 14. in early season

Mississippi’s sca.son record; 26. 
Georgia 13; 14. Kentucky 21; 38, 
North Texas State 0: 13. Vander
bilt 0; 27, Tulane 13: 17 Arkansas 
0; 29. Louisiana State 26, 39. Mem 
phis State 6 ; 27. Houston I I ;  26. 
Mississippi State 0.

.Mississippi accepted the bowl bid 
immediately after Saturday’s game 
with aMississippi State, which Mis
sissippi won 26-0

The vetory gave Mississippi the 
Soutbea.stem- Conference football 
championship fur the second 
straight year

Texas Christain is the Southwest 
Conference champion, taking the 
title yesterday with a victory over 
Southern Methodist 20-13 Had 
Southern Methodist won. the title 
would have gone to Texas A&M. 
which is ineligible to play in bowl 
games because of disciplinary ac
tion by the conference for recruit
ing practices.

Texas Christian has a 9 1-0 rec
ord in conference play, losing only 
to Texas A&M, 16-19

Gonzales smashed over right guard 
cut to the left and found his wa> 
into the clear He was cought from 
tsehind on the Mirks’ 10 by Don 
Martinis and it was obvious that 
the injured knee was slowing Gon
zales down He went over from the 
two, three plays later .Norberto 
Franco kicked the extra point

St Mike's never got inside the 
Gadsden 3(i-yard line. 'The Panther 
forwaKl rushed quarterback Lup«- 
Sanchez, whu was forced to hurry 
his passes and the Mick running 
attack was iMiUled up when it ap
peared to be moving.

St. Mike's collected eight first 
downs to six fur Gadsden, but the 
Panthers rolled fur a total yard
age of 234 yards to 123 by St 
Mike’s Gadsden attempted nine 
passes and eunipleted five for 112 
yards. S( Mike's attempted 16 
passes and compUded five for 54 
yards

Gollege 
Grid Sfores

MH T il
'fulane 13, Louisiana State 13 
.Mississippi. 26, .Mississippi Slate

I Georgia Teeli Traaiples Rival 

Georgia 21-3  A.s Linemen Star

Clemsun 40. Furman 20 
Auburn 26. Alabama 0 
Georgu Tech 21. Georgia 3 
Miami 7, Florida 6 
Tennessee 20. Vanderbilt 14 
.South Carolina 21, Virginia 14 

.MIDWE.ST
Oklahuma 53, Oklahoma AAM

0
SOI THWEST

Baylor 15. Rice 7 
Texas Christian 20. Southern 

Methodist 13.
Texas Ti“ch 16. Hardin - Sim 

niuns 14.
EAST

.\rmy 14, Navy 6 
Boston College 26. Holy Cross 7 

FAR WE.ST
Colorado .AAM 10, Colorado 0

Baylor Defeats 
Rice 1.V7 In 
T ’ellar' Battle

HOUSTON iP Baylor Uirned 
hack two first period Rice threats 
and then expliMled with an 84-yard 
touchdown pass and a 54 yard 
punt return for a 15-7 victory over 
the Owls yvsterday in the ’ 'cellar 
bowl" game of the Southwest Con 
ferenci-

The victory before 33.000 gave 
Baylor fifth a place tie with South
ern Methodist in final conference 
standings with a 2-4 record The 
defeat left Rice m the cellar for 
the first time since 1939 It also 
was the first time for Rice to lose 
all six of its conierence games

Rice dominated first quarter pLiy 
but quarterback Bobby Jone* 
turned the tide for Baylor ,n a 
beautiful 84 yard touchdown pass to 
halfback Del Sbofner after only 21 
seconds in the second period Min 
utes later, halfback Weldon Holley 
returned an Owl punt 54 yards to 
the Rice five Halfback Bobby 
Peters plungt*d over from the two 
ta make it 12-0 two plays later

Left-footed Bobby Gill, a sopho
more guard from Waco, made it 
150 midway in the third with a 
19-yard field goal

Quarterback Frank Ryan, a soph
omore from Fort Worth, rallied 
Rice for a 67-yard scoring drive 
in the final period, with Ryan 
plunging over from the one Full
back Jack Throckmorton convert
ed.

Auburn Smashes 
Rival Alabama

BIRMINGHAM, Ala — Power-
laden Auburn smashed arch - ri
val Alabama. 26-0, Saturday as 
its final bid for a post • season 
bowl engagement aad an im- 
proivement in its No. 10 ranging 
in The Associated Prea.s poll.

The victory gave Auburn a sea
son’s record of eight wins, a loss 
to Tulane and a tie by Kentucky 
for second place in he tough 
Southeastern Conference

The Tigers drove 80 and 90 
yard.s for touchdowns in the sec
ond quarter. Quarterback How
ell TMbbs passed twice to end Jer
ry Elliott for the scores.

Auburn’s third marker came 
early in the final period when 
guard Tim Baker recovered a 
Bama fumble on the Alabanu 24. 
Fullback Joe Childress took it the 
last 13 in three plunges.

'Bama got close after a fumbled 
punt was recovered on the Auburn 
37 in the third period, but a clip
ping penalty halted the drive at 
the Tiger 16.

A fourth Auburn touchdown, 
with just two minutes left, was 
started when Fob James returned 
a punt 32 to his 48. Tubbs went 
36 on a keeper, Cbildreas slammed 
for 14 and Tubbs took-it aeross on 
the third play of the drive.

H was Alabama's I4th conseeti-'

Sooners Blast 
Aj;"ies 33-0

NORMAN, Okla .'^--Oklahoma’s 
undt'fealed fiMithall team, try ing to 
look impressive enough to retain 
No. 1 ranking without revealing 
too much offense to Maryland 
scouts .battered Oklahoma ,\AM. 
53-0. Saturday

The Sooners took their 29th 
straight victory by u.sing only their 
bread-and-butter handnffs anA op 
tion plays mixed with some pa-ss- 
es. It was also their fourth suc
cessive shutout.

In the stands watching closely, 
were Terrapin scouts. Oklahoma, 
which gut a ticket to the Orange 
Bowl by winning its eighth straight 
Big 7 title, faces Maryland Jan 2 
at .Miami.

The Sooners went into today’s 
contest a 6-touchdown favorite

For the first quarter, the fresh 
AgjiUe line stopped OU three times 
on fourth down to take over the 
ball

In the asecond quarter, Okla 
homa began to romp, scoring three 
(ouchdown.s The Sooners added 
two more in the third and three in 
Ute fourth

Tommy McDonald, Oklahoma’s 
junior flash, made a TD in the 
third quarter to becoihe the first 
Sooner to score in every game by 
ru.shing during any single sea.son.

Quarterback Jimmy Harris, not 
expected to play b^ause of a 
shoulder bruise, made two touch
downs, Clendon Thomas added 
two, and Joe Mobra, Bob Bums 
and Robert Derrick each got one

Students in more than 700 col
leges and universities throughout 
Uie coutry participate m Red Croas 
activities, including first aid, water 
safety, and home nursing training, 
and volunteer service to Veterans 
Administration hospitals.

Conference record set in the 1945, 
1946 and 1947 seasons by Florida. 
A  capacity crowd of 44,000 saw ttie 
game between tlie intra - state ri
vals.

The victors had a wide edge 
throughout the game, but found 
the ground going tough close to 
the 'Bama goal line until the final 
minutea.

James, with 54 yards rushing 
today, ended bis season with 679 
in 10 games to lead the Southeast
ern Childress, out last week with 
injuries, pl«yed more than 50. 
minutes today and ran with his 
usual spued and drive.

NMMI Broncos 
(lincli Share 
Of (Ihampionship

ROSWELL '.P New Mexico In 
Ntitute splurged for four last quar 
ter touchdowns Saturday to drop 
Arizona Stale of Flagstaff 33 7 and 
wrap up at least a share of the New 
Mexico Confedence football title

The NMMI victory leaves the 
Broncos and .Adam* Slate of .-Ala 
mosa. Colo tied at the top of the 
heap with 4 1 league records New 
Mexico Military', however, owns 
the only league wclory over .Adams 
and will claim sole possession of 
the title Both teams have finished 
their seasons

TTie military cadets picked off 
three Arizona State passes and ran 
them back for touchdowns, with a 
pau from George Pupich. while 
Art Pruett raced 63 yards for an 
other touchdown in the last quar
ter as the Broncos explixied a pre
viously low scoring game

Larry Davis returned one pass 
interception 34 yards. Pupich re
turned another 28 yards and Fred 
die Sanders returned atill another 
25 yards all for touchdowns in 
N.MMPs wild scoring spree

Norman Kinder had provided the 
Cadets' first touchdown with a 
three yard dash around end at the 
climax of a 53-yard drive in the 
second quarter

Arizona State's only touchdown 
came on a three-yard smash off 
tackle by Richard Maske in the 
final quarter .Arizona State rinsed 
out Its season without a victory 
in nine starts.

ALANTA. A*— Georgia T e c h  
linemen Jimniv Morris and Frank 
lin Brooks closed tbeir regular 
season football careers Saturday 
with savage brilliance and half 

♦  #  *

G e o r ii ia  T ec Ii,
P it t  T o
In  S u jia r  B im l
NFW ORLEANS. .P It's Georgia 
Tech and Pittshurg in the Sugar 
Bowl for 19.56 Sugar Bowl Presi 
dent Bernie Grenwood announced 
last night

In announcing Tech's accept 
anre. Grenwood said

"W e have an iniersectional clash 
that brings together two of the best 
learns of the season and bs’livve 
we will have one of the most thrill 
ing contests of our si-ries "

Bobby Dodd Tech's athletic di 
rector and coach said. "Our boy 
voted unanimously for the Sugar 

I Bowl bid Our boy* played their 
I best game today and we ll be ready 
I for the Panthers ’

• Tech defeated Georgia 213 
yesterday

Pittsburc accepted its iniitatior. 
i earlier in the week 
I The Sugar Bowl bnngs tofefher 
[two defeated teams Gs'orgia Tesh 
I won eight games lost one and tied 
, one Pitt had a season's record of 
'seven yictories and three losses 

Comparative scores indicated a 
close game They met one common 
foe. Duke Pitt w >n 26 7 over Duke 
A week later Tech beat the Blue 
Devils 274)

Gn-nwood said the Sugar Bowl 
selection committee voted unani 
mously for Georgia Tech as it did 
a week ago in picking Pitt

Howard EUdor, Tech’s athletic 
buisness manager, told Sugar Bowl 
officials he wilj come to New Or
leans Monday to sign contract.* 
and look for training facilities

bark Geugre Vnikert ran amuck as 
Tech trampled Georgia. 21-3, and 
awaited it.- fifth straight bowl bid

Morris. Tech center and captain, 
played a bulldozing defensive 
game In the third period, be threw 
Georgia's passing a re , D ic k  
Young, fur losses of 8 . 11 and 11 
yards on three sueressive plays to 
kill the Bulldogs' lust scoring 
threat

Brooks, a cut-quick guard also 
was demon on dcfensi- and threw 
jarrjng blocks t< helo Volkert race 
away to big gams Me also recov
ered a fumble that led to Tech's 
second touchdown

Volkert carried 11 times for 121 
yards, including a 25-yard touch 
down sprint

(jeorgia's line was rated superior 
to Tech's but the Yellow Jackets, 
wanting to impres.* the bowl peo
ple. wouldn't be outplayed Thi-y 
op«-ned the holes and turned the 
ends to let Volkert. Jimmy TTiomp- 
son. Paul Roleiibi-rry. Ken Owen 
and Diek Mattisun roll

Bobby Garrard Georgia's fine 
senior fullback ws* the big gainer 
for the Bulldogs He ripped louse 
on a trap play and barrelled 59 
yards to set up a 25 yard field goal 

. by Ken ('(Hiper in ihi' third minute 
i of the game
I

Tech caoUired the lead b»-fore 
the first quarter was over, gmne 
53 yards in 13 plays End Danny 
Bagwell scored it on a dazzling, 
diving, end zone caU-b of Toppy 
Vann 6 yard pass On the second 
play after the next kickoff. Brooks 
recovered a fumble by Qeorgia 
quarterback Jimmy Harper at the 
Bulldogs' 17

Volkert gained 13 in two carries 
and three plays later, quarterback 
Wade .Mitchell rode the final yard 
behind Brook.- and tackled Carl 
Vereeo Mitchell also kicked all 
three conversions

Texas Tech Vins 
sSiin Bowl Berth

EL P.ASO Tex Ti Texas Tech 
will act as home team for the 19.56 
Sun Bowl Game, it wa.s announced 
yesterday by the Sun Bowl Game 
Selection Committee

Bob Knllinder. chairman of the 
selection committee, .said Coach 
Red Weaver of Tech and the team 
accepted the invitation immediate 
ly after their 16-14 victory over 
Hardin-Simmons Saturday.

The opponent for Tech has not 
yet been selected. Kollinder said 
He said several teams are still 
being considered, but declined h 
li.st any name.s.

Tech finished its season with a 
72 1 record Probably the biggest 
victory on ibi^list was an early 
se.son upset of Texas The Sun 
Bowl game will be played Jan. 2

AT THE

T H E A T E R S

Sunday, .Nov. 27

LANDSinV
Humphrey Bogart 

IN

•LEFT HAND OF GOD '

OCOTILLO
Lex Barker 

IN
•DUEL ON THE MI.SBISSIPPI’ '

HERM0S.\ 
DRIVE IN

John Payne 

IN

“CROSvSWINDS*’

FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 6:4*

('olorado A&M 
Beats (Colorado

FORT COLLINS. Colo .T Gary 
Glick did all the scoring as Colo
rado A4M king of the ^ky line Con 
ference, climaxed its finest season 
in six years yesterda* with a KMi 
victory over Colorado of the Big
4 .

Glick an all conference halfback, 
bucked over from the 1 to climax 
a 44 yard drive in the second quar 
ter. converted, and booted a 22 
yard field goal in the third He 
was carried off the field at game's 
en I in a rousing demonstration

The victory was the first for the 
•Aggies over Colorado at Fort Col
lins since 1933

Colorado riddled by line inju 
Ties, never generated an offensive 
threat

Third string quarterback PoPe 
Corn ran the Aggies offensive in 
faultless fashion He cro.ssed up 
Colorado frequently with keepiT 
plays and surprised Buffalo defend 
ers on other occasions with piach 
out passes

I6M VTATTB

LOG 
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RADIO 
PROGRAM
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TV
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SUNDAY. NOVF.MRFR 27
10 00 Test Pattern 
10:59 Sign On
11:00 American Forum - Discus 

sion
11 30 Frontiers of Faith - Religi

ous
12:00 American Inventory 
12:30 Youth Wants to Know 
1:00 Sunday Serenade - Musical 
1:15 First Church of Christ. Sci 

entut
1:30 Zoo Parade
2:00 Wide. Wide World - Dave 

Garruway
3:30 Disneyland ■ Variety for Fun 

Children and Adults 
4:40 Bible Forum • Church of 

Christ
5:00 It’s a Great Life - Comedy 
5:30 I.,awrence Welk Show 
6:30 Channel Eight News 
6 45 Weather Story 
7:00 Racket .Squad 
7:30 Playhouse 
8:00 Loretta Young Show 
8:30 Jack Benn.s - Comedy 
9 00 Life of Riley 
9 30 Channel Eight news 
9 445 Sports Desk 

10:00 Waterfront, starring Preston 
Foster

10:30 News. Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final news 

10:35 Sign Off

IIIIMIIIIHIIIUIIIHIIIMIHHMIllHIIIHSIII 
Revolutioury AO-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table (Model

aa Low aa |

$1.19,95

Midwest Auto Supplj
81* W. Main Mai SB *.2162

u iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim M iiiiiiiiH

SUNDAY A. M.
S:59 Sign On
6 UU Sunday .Morning Serenadt 
b 4.5 Early .Morning Headlinoa 
6:55 News
7 00 Sunday Morning Sereoado 
7:55 News
8'00 Comic Weekly Man 
6.30 Baptist Hour 
9 UO Frank and Ernest 
9:15 Bible .Study

Church of Christ 
9:30 Church Services

Presbyterian Churefe
10.00 Wings of Healmg 
10:30 Bill Cunningham 
10:45 Organ Melody 
11:00 Church Services

Methodist Church

SUNDAY P. JM.
12.00 Kostelaoetz Pre.sooU 
12:30 World News
12 -tS Broadway in Keviaw 
1:00 True or False 
1:30 Lombardoland USA 
2:00 John Steele 
2:30 Broadway Cop 
3:00 City Falitor 
3:30 Family Theater 
4 00 Squadroom
4 30 Sunday Cia.vsics
5 30 lAitheran Hour 
6:00 Wild BUI Hickok
6 25 John Price Commentary 
8:30 Voice of Prophecy
7:00 Walter Winchell 
7:15 Tomorrow’s Headlinea 
7:30 How Christian Science Heels 
7:45 Bob Considine
8.00 Rid Tin Tin 
8:30 Army Hour
9:00 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 MoKtly .Music 
10:30 Global Frontiers 
10:45 Guest Star 
1:00 Sign Off

MONDAY A. IL
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
605 Syncopated Clock
6 4.5 Early .Morning Headliaw 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Bok
7 .35 Local News
7:40 Stale News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 “World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
6:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story lim e 
9:80 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Instnunantaliy Youn 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Organ Varietlee 
11:00 Cedric Feetcr 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Domestic Dola*
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Remember 

When. . .
5t YKAR.S \<<o 

Krnu'mbrr that on Thank.sKivinii 
Day, the ladiok of the I'hriiitian 
Church will spread an eletiant din
ner at the Mansion Hall on Main 
stri“et and >ou arc invited to come 
and partake

The display of big red apples in 
Joyce-I’ruit Co.,'s show window has 
attracted a lot of attention from 
visitors this wtH'k

Those ('lirisliiias Seals
Tm s  i:k the sea.son ol the yoar wlion wo twvivo 

Christmas seals fixim our '1'ubt‘tvulosis assooiation s 
and when wo make ^ifts and I’onlrilHttions to tho proy;ram of 
ondoa\orin« to stamp out ims dise'aso m our state and our 
nation.

Although wo may lioar more alyout other disoa.ses and 
they may sull be more stKvtueular than IXiotH-eulosis, TB is 
still the gnati'st publie health proolem in our slate. VNe spend 
more money stvkmu to itmlrol rubereulosis, some Sl,30t.i,lXX), 
each year tnan we s|M.*nii for our ent.re heairh department.

W e do not have TubtMvulosis unuer control by any means 
but we art a)ntinumK to fight it and we probaoly stv more 
it*sults from the money we invest in Christmas steals than 
from any other gifts or vMiitriouiions we make for study or 
ntsearch on dv*seases.

More th.'.n {H'l'sons in the world die every year
fnini Tuln'roulosis. Approximately .’o.vski jiersons in the I'. S. 
die every y ear Irom tnis disoa.st* and that is one jierson every 
22 minuter.

A total of 11:> Now Mexii-aas diod of Tubv'iculosis in 1H54 
and It Is estimated there are .some 3ttJU active cases in tht' 
state with ler> than a t.nni of these ixsx'iv ing care and treat
ment.

New .Mexin) has the sei-ond highest TB ease rate and 
the fifth highe:-t death rate in the nation.

Approximately !-4 ix*nts out of every dollar we invest in 
Christmas seals eo in*-i the <-ommunity and state program. 
Tlie other ax eeiil- e<vs to help maintain the national or
ganization. It Is the money we invest in s«‘als that brings the 
-X-ray s to our *simmunity to make i h«*st \-ray s of any one and 
cveryoiu' to help dust ivei Tuix-nulosis and to tum patients 
to their docMors and mtsfieal care.

So if you rtsviMtl yiHir Christmas seals and forget to 
st>nd your eh» ek or yvxir money for them— mail that cxmtribu- 
tion today They help t<> fight Tulx'ieulosis the year round 
thmugh tHiue.ition. ea>e-finding. tubt'relin tiH t̂ing of school 
children, rehahililatn n. si-h< ol health tniucation.

The dollars we sptgui for i'hnstmas .vals help to stamp 
out this di.sease and pi'oUibly bring the gi'catt'st returns that 
txin bt' pureh;is-” i4 in any of our progams. Be .sure and send 
your gift for the S4*als yiHi reivivini or if you didn’t riHX'ive 
any then n ail your gift anyway .

The Advocate's new job press, 
■Imi a large stapling machine, ar
rived this week and we are proud 
to say our patrons ran in the fu
ture get Iheir work done in short 
order

2# YK.ARS ,\t.O 
Dr J J Clark was last wiH'k, 

at New Orleans, inve.-ted with the 
coveted honor in his profession of 
a fellowship in the .American Dcn- 
t.il .-\ssn

Mrs Thelbi'rt French was com
plimented by ladies of the Chris 
tian church when a surprise show 
er was given in her hitnor. Thurs 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Jeff Hightower

10 YFARS \(iO 
•Misa Patti Runyan, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs John Runyan and 
Miss Janice Wilburn, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs Buck Wilburn, ar 
rived Wednesday to s|>end the hol
idays with their parents They 
arc students at Western Business 
College at Albuquerque

Miss Peggy Jo Bentley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Vernon Schockley, has 
entered the sixth annual drum ma 
jorette contest to be held Thanks
giving Day prior to the Austin FI 
Paso football game at FI Paso 
Miss Bentley is a senior in high 
school and makes her home with 
her aunt, Mrs John Lively.
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bomb test in Aui. 4 ’ 0V3 after 
ticorgi .Vlak..U. t ! : n  p :  riocr. 
told the Supn ...e - •'.let liie I'm 
ted Slater no Ion- -r held a nonop
oly of the hydrogen Ij.r.ib

e r ro r iN l —
(t ontinued from Page One)

wa.>-

Sovut hi re Vl.n..' ' . V M 
Molotov in a polity spetrh la-t 
February implied that the SoMct 
I  nion led the Cniti.; St iti '  in the- 
manufacture of h- trouen bomti. 
Olhe-r releren '• >■ nuclear
•isU have been m ‘U ijv -riher S ’ 
vit TijM-rnmcnt illiciaU, :a.ien 
list-' an-i coraM  nt.jt'jrr

Today'r announcement .aid doc 
to the fu-: in Uo 1< rei:.;n prosr 
about Soviet atiimic ■ xpenmcr.tr 
the otficial Soviet n< ws aK’ nev 
Ta.ss has been authori ‘d to state

■'In conduet.na tin above men
tioned te-itr in lh« mtiT> -t ol in 
sunn,; it.r '• un'.v the soviet 
I ’ninfi will ; oniinuc t.* stn\c. ar 
betore to r< ch .1 ;rcemcnt m the 
L'mted .Nation- on the prohibition 
of atomic and hydro,;cn weapons 
and on the reduction of ail ’ thcr 
types of armamenti on the fui; 
ther reduction of international 
tension on the c.taoli-h-Tien' oi 
good faith bei*.*-n --tj' - and on 
the maintenanv and -trengthen 
ing of general peace "

, r ! n. T  " ''cr ;d the army 
invuIvtHt

.V !• w hours after the raid, a 
parly of men called at the home 
■’I a d'- tor at Scotstown, south of 
the border and asked for a death 
- crlifieati tor a man outside in a 
car

The iloctor said he examined the 
I), dy and (oiiiid recent bullet 
wo'indr had cau.'cd death He re 
fu-' d to e.uc the certificate with 

It notifying Ih*- ncroner The men 
left after h<- treated one of them 
for -:•eht .sound.-

In h ixdicc and.-oIdK-rr began 
-carching burial grounds along the 
border area, believing the raiders 
Aoulil try to bury the dead man 
onicwhcrc quickly 

The police casualty in the bar 
r j ’ k- light was Constable George 
Knowles lie Was dug out of thi 
b'linb wreckag'- suffering from bul 
W-l wounds Tho ho.spital placed 
him on the dangi r list

I'.t|iiipn ient-

Taking 5
A

9Trip?

(irogram scheduled for KSMS this 
ifierniMin from 2 until 3 p.m will 
not be telecast due to the tact that 
.stabili2ing amplifiers necessary 
tor the microwave relay are not 
uvailable

'■'rhe .Vmerican Telephone and 
Telegraph < ai did not di.seover (hr 
Ia< k of ncc< .;-ary equipment until 
fin.il rehearsal for the Carlsbad 
< avern- program was held Satur 
d.iy morning ,\ T i  T imme 
diatcly notified .NBC and .NBl 
made every effort to work out 
method -if programming bul due 
I' a lack of n€H-cs.sary equipment 
* unable to do so.

The Carlsbad Caverns pro
gram will be telecast using the 
ore av.iilablc stabilizing amplifie 
and will be viewed by approxi 
malely ;«) (HM).(KIO people '

Tl'.e -pokesman said K.SWS will 
u-e It- regular Sunday telecasting 

, schedule

Some Leaders Insist Russians Selling Tour 

^  ill Not Change India’s Neutrality Status

.irirsifi C.(nihl
Siirrrvfl S-l) Day

Don't take i hantrs . . . World 
Wide .Xfeidrnt Insurant e is 
yours wherever you roam from 
three days to 1X0 days up to 
g.VO.OOO. Trips are expensive 
rnoiigh without the added wor
ry of costly accidents. < over
age is available immediately.

AKTKSIA
I.W K STM FM

Chief of Police Frank Powell. 
S D Day dirertor, said here today 
that It IS entirely pos.sible for Ar 
tesia to go through Safe Driving 
Day. Dec 1, without a single traf 
fic accident, provided everyone 
(ih.si-rves the Id ler and .spirit of all 
traffic regulations.

We can achieve Ihi- goal of no 
•iccidcnUs on SD Day. " Chief Pow 
cll said, " if  we accept the idea that 
traffic safely is an individual, per 
-onal m ailer"

owner of the building where the 
pool hall IS going in, Howard Uis- 
aler. one of the applicants, and 
Ralph .Nordman. wno happened 
o be a visitor to the council meet 

ing In addition, Dillard question- 
eu C. U Clark, owner ol Clarks 
Shoes, and one ol the businessmen 
opposing the license.

•McDonald testified that he did 
not believe location ol a pool hall 
al that address would embarrass 
xisting busiiiessys or that it 

would interlere with the renting 
ut the other half of his building, 
which IS now vacant

Gissler told the council that he 
intenued to operate a decent place 
and said that he does not cater to 
winos." Dillard brought out 

through Uissler that the pool hall 
also would serve as an employ
ment agency for oilfield workers 

Dillard called Noidman as a 
surprise witness, and Nordman 
tesUlied that he did not believe 
the luealioii of a pool ball at that 
address would deter him from 
trading with the surrounding bus
inesses

Dillard asiyed Clark how he 
would feel if the pool hall had 
been there first and the owners 
had objected to Clark putting his 
-hoe store next to it.

Clark replied that if the pool 
hall were there first he would not 
want to put his shve store next 
to It.

Dillard then asked Clark if, at 
the time be moved into the 300- 
block, there was not a bar across 
the street from him to which he 
did not object

Clark admitted that the bar 
probably had not been dctrimen 
tal to his businc.-s.

Losee based his case in opposi 
lion to the licen«' on a 1900 or 
dinance that states the location of 
a pool hall must be such as nut to 
embarrass existing business, and 
on the occupation tax statute 
which givxs the city to license and 
regulate certain clajsse.s of bust 
ness, among which are pool halls

Dill-ird told the cuunciJ that be 
lore It could deny the license 
there must be a nxisonabke foun 
datiun m fact that the pool hall 
would be detrimeiMal to other 
business, and that there was at 
the pre.sent only siRiposition and 
conjecture that this would be the 
case

Gi.'isler testified that ho and his 
partner already lud spent $3,000 
fur pool tables for Ihe proposed 
pool hall.

laisee claimed that there is an 
existing pool hall in town that 
could be bought for $1,000 wiUi 
only $500 down.

Dillard made the point that 
there were two vacant stores next 
door to the Chamber of Com 
merer, and said tlsit it was the 
Chamber's job to try to fill those 
building.s.

The following w a e  signers of 
a petition opposing tlic license:

II ,\ Keinath, C. G. Clark, Nora 
B Clayton, A II. Ztleny, Beatrice 
Blake. David Button. J. Chandler, 
Joe T Jcmincz, anil Robert L 
.Mc.Ynally.

Represenlalives of the follow

BANGALOHK, India ,*v—The 
state visit of Rus.sia'» two top men 
Hilled into Bangalore yesterday. 
Although its impact on the people 
of India was undiminishrd many- 
political leaders insi.sted the sell 
ing tour" of Soviet Premier Nikoli 
Bulganin and Communist party- 
boss .Vikito S Khrushchev will not 
move this county out of its neu 
trality role

Everywhere since they arrived 
Nov 18, Bulganin and Khni.'hchev 
hav-e attraeted huge crowds and 
unprecedented praise from Indian 
officials \  half million p<-rsons 
greeted them here

State governors and municipal 
mayors on their tour competed in 
praising Russia's people and gov 
eminent-taking their pattern from 
the reception India's Prime Min 
isler Nehru himself gave the Rus 
sian visitors

It is obvious that people running 
into millions are receiving their 
first political education on Sviet 
communism under circumstances 
heavily slanted in favor of the 
Russians

But leaders of Nehru's Congress 
parly, when pressed for an answiT 
to what the likely effects of such 
unrestrained support for the Rus 
sians would be. are inclined gen 
erally to laugh off the question 
with the reply than "in India overy 
one likes a show and forgets it 
quickly."

"M’e would do the .same thing 
for President Fi.senhow-er if he vis 
lied India." they said "Indian 
may have prai.- '̂d Rus.sians as i 
gret people but the memory won't 
last.”

Congre.ss leaders apparently 
have no fears that the new found 
friendship with thx- Soviet L'niun 
w-ill make a great segment of In

dia's voters "communism con 
scious”  under circumstances most 
favorable to India's own Commu 
nist party.

Whatever tho eventful result. 
Ihe Russian visit has been a great 
ciicui, mostly playing one-day 
stands to constantly changing au 
dienres

Bulganin and Khrushchev oh 
viously are attempting to w(h<

Fijfhl Against
,  ̂ r, •( ollon Growers 

Suit Planned

ing businesses stated in another 
petition that they operated busi 
nesses on one side or the other 
of existing pool halls and that 
they could not see where the pool 
halls had been detrimental 
their businesses:

The Style Shop, Gambles, ,\m 
mean Cafe, Keyes Mens Wear, 
tho Advocate, Montgomery Jewel 
ers, Artesia Shoe Store, Harry 
Mogill, C. L Marshall, N M 
Stewart, and Leland Winihrop

India into their camp with cuUur 
al and political appeals, while 
members ol their party are left 
behind in New Delhi working hard 
to make »  greater impression on 
Ihe economic side

The question of Russian mater
ial aid to India which needs des
perately nearly a billion and a half 
dollars of foreign funds for its 
second five year plan has been 
one which neither the Soviet prime 
nwnister nor the Communist chief 
have an.swered thus far

HOl’STON iT -  Members of the 
committer which handles Texas 
coron acreage allotments have 
conferred with I ’ S Attv Carlos 
Wal.son on federal strategy- in 
fighting a suit fileil by four West 
Texas coMon growers

Mcmliers of the Texas Agricul 
tural Stabilization Committee de 
clined comment on a department 
of agriculture announcement that 
county allotments are bs'ing held 
up until the dispute i.s .srttliHl 

The West Texas grow-ers seek to 
enjoin Ihe committee from putting 
into effect a proposed formula for 
distribution of the 10 per cent ol 
the slate's acreage held bark to 
satisfy hardship cases and In rec
ognize sectional changes in Cotton 
growers. They say the commilli'e 
is not giving due weight to develop- 
menl of West Texas cotton.

Department attorneys from Dal 
las and Washington sat in on the 
talk.s between Watson and Commit 
tee members R J. Schrauner, Har 
tley County, chairman; Otto .Mos- 
scr, Dekalb; Clarence Danriefs. 
Ro.senberg; Gay Osburno, Harling 
en, and Fix'd Chandler, Ft Stock 
ton.

Both have spoken of Ru.vsia's 
willingness to assist ‘our friend 
and ally in the peace camp." but 
they have shied away from spe 
rifle offers

Indian newspa|K'rs. perhaps with 
some official inspiration, have re 
ported the Soviet leaders would an 
nounce some massiv-e scheme for 
helping India before they leave.

Robert W. Sarnof f  Qiosen As 
Today’s Success Story Examplij

suc-
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK or>—Today’s 
cess story;

One of Robert W. Sarnoff’s 
hobbies is collecting dictionaries. 
And to him the most important 
word in any dictionary now is the 
word "color."

At 37 Bob, son of Brig. Gen. 
David Sarnoff, head of the RCA 
communications empire, has risen 
10 the post of executive vice pres
ident of the .Nstional Broadcasting 
Co. !

The job wasn’t handed to him - 
on a platter. He worked hta way ' 
up in the company, gnd had to i 
lake his' lumps along the way. | 

To the younger Sarnoff has fal- 
IcD many of the chores of super
vising the spending of 12 million 
dollars within the next ,y-esr in 
.NBCs gigantic expan.sion of its 
color telecasting facilities. This 
will bring.to more than 73 million 
dollars the amount spent by RCA 
and NBC to promote color televi
sion.

The 12 million dollars is only- 
a drop in the bucket to what NBC 
will spend on color TV in the next 
few years," said Bob. "W e believe : 
television will be an all • color ink 
lustry in less than 10 years—and 
t could be a lot sooner than that.”  !

Young Sarnoff doesn't regard 
color television as a gamble. He 
looks on video's rainbow future as 

sure investntent. an inevitable 
step that has to be taken

He IS impatient of critics who | 
feel color is being pushed i

"The mass production of color 
.sets will put them within reach of 
the mass buying public," he said, 
addmg; i

"A  21-inch color set today is | 
relatively no more expensK-e than 

lU-inrh black and white set was | 
less than 10 years ago. There are . 
already between 30,000 and 50.000 . 
color sets in use, and one firm 
alone is now turning them out s ] 
the rate of 1,000 a week.'

Color is only one of the head
aches the young executive has to 
deal with. Across his busy desk 
pour Ihe problems of hundreds of 
radio and TV network stations, 
the queries of sponsors, the com
plaints of high • priced stars.

•There are more phone calls in 
this business than in any other 
in the world," said Sarnoff, who 
sometimes feels it might be pleas
ant to spend a da>' all alone in a 
dark closet, completely away from 
.Mr. Bell’s invention

Samoof believes that in another 
decade television will be even 
more important than it is now.

"It will have become the actual 
fountainhead of most creative e f
fort in America." he predicted.

from It, too. It will crea. 
stars of tomorrow at R juT 
creating new writers.

“ In another 10 ye»ri Hv,  , 
national TV will become cmL  
place. This should cut dow Tj 
misundersUnding b e tw e^ J * 
as people really tee fira “ 
how the peoples of othtr 
live."

Singularly intertm^
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Last year. Ihe American Red 
Cross issued 679,800 certificates to 
persons completing the Red Cross 
First Aid training

As of June 30, 1955, 2,030 Red 
Cross highw-ay first aid stations 
were in operation across tho coun
try

H E SELL! DIAL SH 6-3211 ' w S ' sERVICF:

( LFM & CLEM
r O M T A N V

Cirprr Bldg. Dial Ml 6 3271 HE fNRTAl.l.!
P H  MBINti < ONTRAtTDRS 
• SHEET METAL • HE GtlMRANTEE-

W E T H A N K  Y O U
To our many friends and customers 
who had part in makinj? our openinu: 

Saturday such an overwhelming success, 
we wish to take this means of expressing 

our appreciation. We shall strive con
stantly to render you unexcelled service 

at all times.

T H E  W E S T E R N E R
PHILLIPS ‘W ’ 

Newest and most modern 

S E K V I C K C E N T E R 

1101 West Main

(HtOVEK WEHH — OPERATOR

S E R V I C E S

YOUR  
GUIDEPOST 

TO ALL 
M O N E Y  
MATTERS

SAVINGS

CHECKING

ESTATES

PERSONAL

LOANS

W e in\ ite you to take advantage of the fi- 
naneial services offered by this friendly bank.

E\ ery depaftment—to suit all your bank
ing needs—is here to sen  e you . . .  to help you 
Milh your financial problems.

W hy not stop in soon and visit us?
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flASSITIKD EATER

(Eioimiini t'luii'EC 15c)
3c per word 

1̂' 5c per word
6c per word 

H*'® 9c per word
9*1̂* I2c per word

15c per word 
18c per word 

 ̂ 40c per word
* *  * 75c per word

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

• if le*» calender month 85c 
r to 99" colcndar month 83c 
; „  IJ9" calendar inon‘h 81c 
' li 299" calendar month V9c 
r  or more calendar month 77c 

Kadaaal Advertitlnf *•*♦
15c per l-ine 

fcHlt Couiieay 
f̂icd advertlaing may be ord- 

tat be telephone. Such conileey 
^Jided with the underatand 
’  weymeni will be remitted 
^Mlv apon receipt ot bill. 

Halil Reaerred 
rilht i» reserved to properly 
^  edit or reject any or all 

In the caae of ommla- 
[ or errors In any adrertlae 
I (hr publiahert are liable for 
SiMfe furtber than the 
( reerived in payment theee-

Errara
•111 be corrected adthoot 
provided notice U f l » e »  

i jitly after the EiRST IN-

OrtdMne
.aeccpuiice of claialflod adrer 
H is 9 00 A M day of publlea- 
; II A M Saturday for Sunday
ii-afi-TIi

|m  4RTESIA ADVOCATE 
CliMltied UeparlaMUt 

Dial SH 0 77U

IM—Aparuneula. nuulahed

IhiK RKNT T Iteilruuni fiirnish- 
111 upurlment, diul Sli H202:<

11 2 3tp-25

KOK RKNT—Single, furnished 
apartment. Carpv'ted. billa paid. 
Rhone SH 8-2953 Mrs. Leah F 
McDonald. 8U2 Weat Quay.

liaaTKC

One two and tmee bedroom lurn- 
ished apartmenU. with washer. 

Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vaawuod Ad
dition Dial SH tM712 10/27-tfc

n iR  RKNT Well lotated furnish 
e<l aiMirliiient. two rouiiu and 
bath, utilities paid. Dial SH- 
tf-3853 11-23-IKr 11-27

Nicely tumlabed two-.uom apart
ment. electric refrigerator. Now 

ly redecorated. fS 'per weak, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR RENT — Nieaiy furaiibed 
apartment, elaetrk raMierator, 

iBBerapring ma'.traaa. nlee and 
dean, cloae In; |8 pr weak, utlli-' 
•taa paid 406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

81—A i III

One, two and three bedroom un- 
fumiahed apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaawood Addition 
DUI SH 64712 10/11-ttc ^

FOR RENT—Three-roam modem | 
fumiahed cottage, 880 month, i 

utilities paid. 2 atnes eaat, S mile 
Mouth Uul !1H 64R13 10/lSHr

84— Heuaia Ua

KOR RE.NT in Artesia. ihrre-room 
furnished house and garage, lots 
of >rees ('all Tuxeda 5 3884. 
Carlabad 11274trvll30

Mi .NO! Nf’KMENTH

Clean iwouedrooni unfumiahed 
house Inquire 1201 W. Miaaouri. 

Dial SH 63118 10/37 Ifr

88—Offices far Rent

Ood St0R^m"P^Uic .Nodcet

IfROriT MlKDED STOCKMEN 

SAY

I rUKET YOt'R CATT1.E THF. 

AUiTION WAY 

AT

FROni'CKRS LIVESTOCK 
AUl'TION

SALIS WEDNESDAYS 

Im ITI Phone 3 2086

El PaM, Texas

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See Mrs Lanning at 

Toggery ShufS. *

S3— Hauaea far Sale

HOME K )R  SAl.K 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den. two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room Guest house 
al rear See at 702 West Quay.

HKKVIC'l;8

63— Radi# and I'elevMon

JiKEWAV AGENCY 
INSI RANGE Serrlce 

iMpdatneat Barber Shop 
] Dili «H *4194. No Waiting 

vr Elrveath sad Mann Avc.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADKi AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service Roaelawii Radio h 
r\  service, 104 S .Rorelawn

11 3—tfc

AIRBCHANDISE 

Ra—MNSKai (nstrumenla

EMPlAn MKNT

■sRATE OPENING Estab 
baikin- route in city of 

fUperience, investment 
c»Mry Good earnings,

i't company, best known, nn- 
.• advertised, household |

biggest demand. Write 
'Co. D-ao, Winona, Minn.

*1127-ltp

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dul SH 6^142.

INSfRl cnoN
Edttt jtidB—Instrurtlan

High or Grade School at 
- Risre time, books furnish- 

Pioma awarded. Start where 
;kft icfaool Write Coltunbia 

8ox 1433, Albuquerque.

RENTAIJI
kENT — f  wT

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianaa by

STORY *  CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Music Stare 
511 W. Mala Dial SH 84804

78— Wanted to Swsp

WA.NTED. to trade, 16 Inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch. Or will 
buy good 20 inch boy's bycycle 
Phone Sh 6-4364

FINANCIAL

78—Frag arty Laans

new apart-
ooe fu.'nished, one un- 

t'hH Inuquire Mrs l.anning 
Shop, or evenings dial

P13143

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Artesia real aatate. Low intar- 
est, small monthly paymaats, (aat, 
friendly service Chavas County 
Building A Loan Aaaoolatioa, Roa- 
welL E. A. Hannah, Artaaia rap-

1125-Uc roacntaUvc, 113 S. Third St

r ea l  e s t a t e  g u i d e

i -.W tiple'
BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

|.8j Farms, Ranches and Bnainemca. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and .CARLSBAD 

Multiple UsUag Bureaus.

889 8. 4th 
DUi SH 8-3881 

ResMence 
SH 68113

f a r m . Plenty of water

f’E TWa.STORY HOUSE, Paved Highway, 88% Down

bit *n^?^** Furnished Home - only $4580. Low Down Fay-
”  **M Wsshiagton.

‘ M)R Farms, Ranches, Businaag, Homes or Inaurance.
0

*• "Sudy”  Harris, Bet. Ph. SB 68898 
-•O lU C iii; Velasa Evans, Rea. Phone SH 64167 

Okn Recoc, Ret. Pkobc SH 68M4

1

' f i

KINO PAUl of Greece and donstantin Karmanlls (right),(the new 
Greek Premier, are shown at a new public works project Iq Athena. 
The choice of Karinonlis, t)ie former Minister of Public \Mbrks, hat 
precipitated a mild political crisis in Graece which might'make the 
dissolution of Parliament and new electlona a possibility.*The King 
passed up two ex-Premiers when he called on Karmants to form 
a new government after the death of Premier Alexandw Papagos.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Stxff̂ y
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HORIZU.NTAL 
1. exclamation 
4 Paul and

Wallace
12. manager 

Durocher
13. "to your 

good health"
14. prior, 

in time
13. honey 
16. town In 

Alaska 
18. spend It 

in Italy 
to. thing.

In law 
21. Intone 
23. devices for 

cliecklng 
draft 

37. thin
28. abode of 

the dead
29. exclamation
30. assistance
31. ate dinner
32. hint
33. neuter 

pronoun
34. Irishmen
35. give 

prescribed 
medicine

36. super
natural 
occurrence

38 French  
painter

39. topas hum
ming bird

40. air: comb, 
form

41. concumtU 
ant

45. exliauat
48. bishopric
49. city in 

Oklahoma
50. ogle
51. chum
52. bristly
53. steep flax

V E R T IC .A L
1. town on 

Danube 
nver

8. to the right
6  Queen 

Juliana's 
country

4. begin
5. one of the 

Hebmlea
6. vamuh 

ingredient
7. forest tree
8. ajwaultrd 

violently

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

Tcla n a c  o a s  s a m  
□ m a s  o a a  
a o D S  Dsia □□a is  
um um ay a a s a y a  

□ Q S J  Q E ia  
B D S B i i u  a a y a s iy  
HOQ liaaiti
saaiiaiu i siaiiiaBa  

a a a  a a a  
QDBDSiB aaaidac ] 
m\sa\a siDa uEua  
a a a a  u a a  a s a y  
□iiiaua [saia uuma

II-3S

11-2̂

9 rent
10 unit of work
11 tiny 
17 corded

fabrics
19 blue, black 

or re»l 
21. maintain 

as fact
22 Its capital 

IS Port-au- 
Prince

23 Italian 
poet

24 cltnui 
dnnks

2.’>. stir up 
26. bed • 

equipment
28.-----  and

dale
31. pours off 

gently
32. pine tree
34. Mammoth

35. June-bug
37. badger-likt 

animal
38. substanca
40. handle
41. viper
42. beverage
43. payable
44. high.

in music
46. affirmative 

vote
47. obtain r

Average time o( eolutiaa it mlnutee 
t>i»tnbut<4 by Kins Ftalum SyMIcelt 

CWYPTOQUIP8
K B X L R  K M I W N  S L W W L E KX R I X T U

L R  P U U W K  L S  E U X T P B N  S U k f K B .
Yesterday'e Cryptoqnlp: SAVORY TURKEY AND PUMPKIN 

PIE  EMBODY BANNER THANKSGIVING THEME.

WHO DOES IT ?
The Firms listed b^low under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every needi

TV Bad BadU Sarrlcc

K. 8  ̂L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th DUI SH 62641 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna insUlUtions 
Radio repair, home, auto

Loinber, Paint, Cement

T. K. JOHNSON LMBR.~Ca 
CeeMnt, Sand and (Srarel 
Benjamin Moore PainU 

Building Material

Electrical Bcrvice

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miaaouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

fm Infacmatiaa
DIAL SH 68788 

Abant AdvartMng 
In the

BnMnew-BnlMlag Sectton

Ptaunblng and Heattng

ARTESIA PLG. A HTO.

712 W. ChUum SH 637U 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heatara
SpecUlist, furnace Mpalr 

New and Uaed Fnmitnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattresses, Floor Coveriuga

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

State Attempting To Prove 
Chapa Never Possessed Paet

TYLER i/P' —  The state evident
ly is trying to prove that D V 
Chapa, Duval County figure on 
trial here, never had a legal con
tract as tax asse.ssor - collector for 
the schiKil district whoM- fund.s h<- 
IS accused of taking

Chapa, whose case wa.v hnmght

here on a change of venue, is 
charged with converting about $1,- 
40U of funds of the Benavides 
School District to his uwn uae

Joe Vaello. Benevides banker 
who was on the school iKxird for 
ituin) years, testified today the 
sehiHil hoard minutes gave no evi-

a rurasirit

lienee that Cliapu had a contract 
a> a.̂ sê sll̂  collivtor

Questlolled lien- li\ Hist .\tly 
Sam Itiirri.- of Alice, Vaello pro 
duced si‘hiH>l district laiard tiiin 
ules purported to la- thosi im 
pounded fur the year> 1951 - 1953 
Percy Foreman of the defense oli- 
jecled

Vaello tcseified earlier he could 
n’t recall Chapas employment be 
ing dls<-ussed by the taiard hut did 
reealJ an annoum-emeiil by ttie 
buard president of Chapa's liemg 
reappointed

r S m m i f .

Chirk Jur y  

(s’fw'.v To  lin t
FOin WORT 11 V The jury 

poiidcriiu thi- fate of Mrs Mary 
Clark charged with hiring gunmen 
to sla\ her wealthy estrange hus- 
liand retired at 1140 pm lost 
night without reaching a verdict

The jury will resume its deliber 
ations thin murniiig It received 
the caM- at H 2'.i |i m last Ulght

c/:

GO

KUIK)LPH THF RFI) NOSED REINDEER

A6 *'...oocaw 
amp aeucie
fiLfftP, S/U. IC 
APOor «  UMtsg

Aoeg»MOP 
BlAC><a6A*C 
TXB PtRATi 

ANO MIC 
HgNCVWIAN 

•lOV-AW-OOWSi 
HAVF COM! TO 
cmAL «aM"s-c 

ceeoA,.
CMliCTaiiaC 

•umO' I

Tuaar* a esi.L-s*c pi6#» m-«<: 
r Evae i  caw oo6.''r«irtu. icaici a 
JSVXI.V aOP'Tiosi X3 on * T «ta «o »e  '

AMAtnOTCHA, Y  Z2Z-aM.e- ^
Mc nMe,«ToarJauM--r«m ""s' 
I wmtaT.' y—✓ aoexaesoc  tug 

r eATt

»MMM'MT A vgoea,. 
OyrOE -OO 0« i .  
■a’Tfs OOwM <O0» 

MA-rCMec.'

K l-I A KET1

IF SHES 
AWAK£.' y

A

A  VnOn* A\-

C l .  V S  T nC  ' /  THAT'S QioHT
6 T T A 5  F E ' l i m G  > ' J f t C y C E i S O N  P u r o N  T '-.EL 'P -
BeTTE;5.'l'LLSEE-,‘ r ^ — ' "  I  U P - ' s r ,c <  '

/

I
11.

u - 0  CASES AEOur j ,
- ,A < E - jP /O u iC < *  . /  i- '  '

h £ ’_ P  n'5  m D E  A _ u  ‘— V
1 'W IS E  PfCTu'esS'

'5"

HRj SISTER

SJW 9F-ru I U/L/E 
Ip eA --^

- 7y\
.’5 V' *

WUEN NOU VeVT MISS U U l O/ED TO 
OUC MOUSE WMV n o t  l e t  MD 
IK l LETTE  MQ*A1 itsHD MEP PLACE?

’ : r  1

WONOeOPUL, BL’tyry --AtJD i-C CAN 
EAPN MIS KEEP BV TENDiNIG SMCT* 
POC? VIS.S M --L o u  fK/rerv. t u a t  
SOLVES OUR CxlSMMA!!

^  /

UTTI E ANNIE R(M)NKY

■ i WJI%5 l•'•JS BfcTfy HAb(»r-C BY NOW 
All'W E CAN GO BACK. TO TMf MOUSE.*

I I KNOW '(OdBE GETTim ’ COcD An ' iT  
I Aiwr FAiB TO k e e p  VOu OoT MEPE 

ANY lOfKiER JUST 'CAUSE I PONT

• IM f) KID

.-■ax.

OH, r AIN’T AE6 LAR SlOC UKE HAViN V' 
A SrOMACH ACME Oft SOMSTHin'ZEPO --)
euT r feel kinoa c«eepy-siCK deep / 
DOWN inside of me--A n' it AIN'T 
ANyTHING r CAN EXPLAIN

anybo d y- -  —

YEAW.I KNOW yOlj’BE HAPPY TO 
BE GETTlN' in s id e  WuEOE U f  
WAftM An ' COHF/ AN' THE folks 
ARE KIND AN' GOOD . . BoT. 
6 E E  .' I  COULD WISH f NEVER 
WOULD HAVE TO 60 IN$tDC ’ 
That h o u se  a g a in .'

M̂ NE T hAvE A Sa'.El L AT V IV E  <30T TO 
TOO.' ' MINE.' TAINT 9EFN ) L086 TWia

TOO CAN 5n " p
MV 6un; I Pl5N T 
KILL ROftPV.' ^

T c v r

(
, I

MICKEY MOUSE

........~ ~ T

juMorr.CMs. Sf^A<  lO ics

.tin/ _

.A SPLASH AvD '^g A-UtXK S lA | 
1 Si\KS T ?  T X  60T'TOh .

m
Shore 

VVA6 NICE 
O ’ <300P> ro  ASK US OVBK EEK 
S .f»PE e IN HiS NEW HOUSE... I
•' ■ SiVBAH — M UST BE
AinOUNO H EftE il.r,'u5AftOUNP MEftE 
SOVLEVyHlETEES

TMCXASh t  *yOl  SA IP  
>0»2E NBV\ hOuS *  
W AS RlSwT ON  
THB HKJHWAv 

©OUTHI

V E A h  .. IT IS  
.-KiNPOE-.l

' -T EA P E iC 'S  E A S E D  U F A  
B i t  - a t e u v  ! B u t  i t  1 , '  

SuSE vNAiS Bv-sv "'"mqouHbU .  
h E K E  uA © - m o n t h  J*f—

MANDRAKE THE MADICIAN

TH*rS th e  
information  
about THE MAN 
PRINCESS 
NARPA LOVES.

WHATf A 
COMMONEft-- 

A RA4TAIL 
MA6ICIAN—A

t r ic k s t e r T

---------  ’ T “
NMM--IT ' 
SEEMS HE'S 
MORE THAN 
TTtAT. HE'SV«RY, 
IMPORTAMT 

ANP-

NOT IMPORTANT 
EN0V6H TO 

KEEP ME FROM 
THE THRONE 

ANP NASPA!

WHAT \ 
WILL 
YOU. /
oof/

oof SENP WORPTO 
le  A6ENTS. TRY TO

ELIMINATE f  
YOU AtEAN — 
k lL L f

1 r-
■■ ^

I'l -J

cctfrw vec- •-.t

'-■tm
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Sixty-thousand pounds of sheet metal a year are used 

by Cltjni & Clem PlumbiiiK and Sheet Metal, 915 S. First, for 
the fauricating of every kind of sheet metal product from 
heating ducts to stock tanks.

The sheet metal men at Clem’s work with gaNi 
ii-on, aluminum, copper and stainless steel and are emi 
to do Just about anything that might arise in the sherti 
field.

Clem & Clem keep three to five men busy the year 
amund in the sheet metal shop, fabricating and instating 
heating and air conditioning ducts and equipment, doiitg gin 
and feed-mill work, building stock tanks and water troughs, 
installing gutter and flashing on new buildings and putting 
metal facings on store fronts.

called by
Clem & Clem also erect a pre-fabricated metal bufi 
d by the trade name of “Wonder Building’’. ^

,'«s ■

■ M

r

K K I>K  ( ’KOI ( H. shop foreman, thivads a piece of sheetmetal into a loik former machiia* which crimps i» for 
fastening into a tutx*.

m

|r '

* »

•An •  ^

A BK.VKI. machine for Ijending shivt metal to any de.-̂ iri.'d angle, is ojaMatwl l̂ y Rei*se Crouch.

V

 ̂ . 'fci. - 'N *

i

In addition to the sheet metal shop. Clem & cieti 
rate a plumbing business which keeps another four 
men on the go.

4* -»'a

J.ACK (I.K M , one of the partiK*rs in the firni, catches up -lOII.N III NT op»?rates a sjwl welding machine, 
on his office work.

Shown in pictures on this page are the \ariom1 
involved in sheet metal work at Clem & Clem.

(Advocate I
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W KI.IHNG a furnace ca.sement are Huey Harris and John Hunt.

- i j

l ^ i

m

A IIK.ATKR A N D  CKIMPKU for Joining sheet metal tubes Ls opt'rated by HiK.*y Harris and John Hunt.

/iT S t.

5 .t<4 •

I It?

O f" !A PA TT fJIN  Ls prepared for cutting on thd layout table by P'ABKICATKD M ETA l, products made in the Clem & 
Reese Crouch, shop foreman. shop are inspected by Reese Crouch, Huey Harris and J

■ 'i''»j.
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ored wall
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I MILS. IM>\ FA N N IN G  stancks beside the fiivplace in the dcii of her home. TIIK IM»N FAN'NlN'ti residence on the Fannings' farm nine miles southeast of Artesia. (A ll Advocate Photos)
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A KlNCi SIZK BKI) dominates the master tiedroom of the Fannings’ home.

' < M- „-

iBl
\

r '
^3fr-

'U 'l.N G  KOOM of the Fannings’ ivsidenee has a recessed ceiling with indirect lighting, and a 
ored wall on the left.

* '  s '.-.f THE PATIO  is the setting for outdoor living in (he summer.

u ijJii
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^*U-NA lA 'PBO AitD  separates Uie btx'akfast room from tlie kitchen.

I

TK ITLE  BEIKS lixte one side of Ute Uuve boys' iXKMiu

Located nine and one-half 
miles southea.st of Artesia, the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Donald 
Fanning is an outstanding ex
ample of modern ranch living.

A I ' - shaix-d ranch - type 
building, the home is of (Rim- 
itv blo<’k and roek-faced brii’k 
i-oii.struction with a red Cali
fornia tile roof.

Focal (xiint of tiie home is 
the ranch room. Locatexi at 
the rear of the hexise, faring a 
terrace, its devor is strictly 
Wc*sterri. The room is pan
elled in Amer wood, with a 
ixnhng in a herringbone de
sign— and trimmed with rope. 
The w indow wall, facing east, 
is diaped with bamlxx} draw  
draix‘ric*s. A  large wuodbum- 
iitg firc'placv in the ranch 
i oouLis lAUtolnicieri of .Austin 
stone and its raised hearth is 
of quarry tile. The 19 by 31 
foot room is floored with rub
ber tile, with Mr. F'anning’s 
4-F brand inlaid liefore the 
fireplace. The room’s furni
ture is of ranch Oak and in 
the north end of it there is a 
bar complete with refrigera
tor and .sink.

The livingroom Is quite for
mal, although modernly furn
ished. The enonnous ccxich 
is gitvn as are the walls and 
drapeiy background. The 
floor is canieti*d wall-to-wall 
in a tonc'-on-tone taupe dc'sign. 
The exiling features indirect 
lightirtg in an oval shaped 
cove. The colors of coral and 
brown are promiiKmt in the 
room.

To the right of the living 
room and on«'-ste[) up is the 
Ix'drooni wing.

A gut>st room featuixs large 
c-orner w indow s and is done in 
coral, while the furniture and 
caiTx’t are grey and the drap
eries and Ixxisprt'ad a soft 
green.

Each bathroom in the Fan
ning’s home has coloixd fix
ture's and ct'i imic tile walls 
and floors, k^aeh lK*di'oom has 
a matching bathroom.

The master Ix'droom faces 
the terrace on the ea.st and is 
dominatt'd by a king-sized bod 
and corner windows. The 
walls are brown and the car
pet grec'n, while the draperies 
and Ix'dspread are brown, 
beige and tomato rust.

Walk-in closets are cedar- 
lined and feature lighting 
which gee's off when the slid
ing doors are elo.se>d. Another 
featuie of th»' master t)od- 
room is a telee ision set on a 
cart.

To the left of the living 
room is the diniitg I'oom with 
the same tone-on-tone carpet
ing as in the living ixxim. The 
east wall has china and linen 
cabinets of .Ash. finished in 
blonde with the w ik k T s  grain 
exjxKse'd. The room is lighted 
by a lorely riystal chandelier.

Draix'ries in the dining 
nx)m match Mi-s. Fanning’s 
china in the Pine pattern, 
while the walls are in a soft 
pinki.sh lx*ige.

The dining itxini <>(x'n8 into 
an informal breakfast ixxmt 
which Ls separated from the 
kitchen by a tile counter and 
a dish cabinet behind a range. 
The walls and floors are 
grw n, the tile is brown and 
the formica counter top is yel
low. The kitchen is entirely 

COMkiaiml aa yasa c ifh l)
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Veteran (Groups. Auxiliaries Set 

Joint (lliristmas Party Dee- •>
romhiiu-a Vett-ruiis ory;iniza ■ 

tion.« ami tht-lr au\ilian<-s uill hold i 
a I'hrislmas partv ami roverod dish 
suppt-r l>t-c 5 at 6 3U o m at the 
Veterans Mi-nional building j

Baked turke\. ilri .iiiii; Jr,i- 
bread and coffee will tv furnished 
and each famih is ur^ed to hnn 
a covered dish

There will he itroup ■-menu; and 
a C'hrsitmas sti>r\ will lv> told 

A gift exehanue will he held lor 
both grownups and children

The American l.eyion AuMlur> 
committee mem.vrs are Mrs ,i 1. 
Briacoe, Mrs Jack Whitaker Mrs 
J B Mulcivk. and Mrs J 1. l .im: 
Disabled American Veterans \u\ 
iliarv committee menilH-rs an Mrs

K K .loiu-s, Mrs Boh Hay, and 
Mr-- K K Blessiiu and the V'et 
erans of Kori'iun Wars \uxiliar.\ 
committee includes Mrs tirav 
Th-.unas Mrs Tr-'til Schmitz amt 
Mrs D T (. ihbard

IViMMial Mention

(/ood l)esi}!;n Is
Theme During
Museum Exhibit

Mr and Mrs William Irish and 
lainilv have tven visiting her fiar ' 
ents, Mr and Mrs \ 1, Gat -s, !
and her brother- Bob and .lohn ' 
Gates Thev lelt Kridav lor their 
liome in Gli’iidale. i alii Mrs  ̂
lush will be remembered as the ' 
lormer Virciiiia viatc-

’̂ 4

Friends (»nests
Off Saueressi^sr

Mr and Mrs M 1' Saueriss.-, 
1301 W Merchant .\v-‘ . enter
tained friends with s Thanksgiving 
dinner at 6 p m Thursdav

The table was covered with a 
white lace cloth centered with a 
bouquet of pink carnations flanked 
with white tapers in crystal hold 
ers Turkey and all the trimmings 
wras served

Those enjoying the dinner were 
Capt. and Mrs Richard Drury K1 
Paso; .Mtss Anitra Lynch and Mis-- 
Margaret Farrin. both teachers at 
Eastern New Mexico L niversity 
Portales: Mr and Mrs Leroy Jac 
obs. Artesia. and Mr and Mrs 
Saueressig.

Mr and Mr  ̂ ■; jrl Mauer of 
Kriona, Texa.s. I t Gayior Mauer 
of the ,\ir Force Base. Tucson.

, \riz and .\L>-- riori-- Byrd of 
I Tucson, spent the holiday - here | 
' in the home of Mr and Mrs Tom ; 
I Donnelly and Mr *nd Mr» 11 1.
I Donnelly The group ate Thanks 
givim; iliiinei in the homt of Mr i 
and Mrs Tom I™nnelly Mr and j 

I .Mrs Mauer are the parent* of I 
'Mrs H 1. Donnelly, and l.t Gay-| 
I lor Mauer is her brother

MK. -\M> MKS. JO i: K.\11-KV ItOAKI)

j Guest* for the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Prewett weie their 
son. Walter, and his friend, Caro
lyn Daniels -if .Snyder. Texas. Both 
are students at Texas Tech. Lub 
b»vk The group visited the
While .Sands and Juarez on

i T  .inksgivini Day

Mr.and Mrs. Jack L.Crow Tell 
NiiptialsOf Daughter Belt y Jean

■•TV

Mr and Mrs Jack Lawerence 
Crow of .\rlesia. are announcing 

, the marriage of their daughter.
B«‘tty Jean to J iv Bailey Board of 

I Hobbs, .son of Mrs H W l>aven- 
port, Amarillo. Texas

The double ring ceremony was 
performed in the First Methinfist 
Church. Hobbs, on Saturday, Nov 
1». at 8 m the evening by the Rev 

'Ralph O'Dell of Brownfield, Texas 
The altar was adorned with a 

j miVture of gold and yellow mums 
and gladiolas. with gold candles in 

I the candleabra to carry out the
I autumn shades

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a cocoa tweed suit 
with brown accessories Her cor- 
i>age was of pink rosebuds

•Mrs Rowena Cates, formerly of 
Artesia. attended the bride Slv 
wore a tan suit with black acces 
soriC' Her corsage was of yellow 
gladiolas

Dick Reid of .Xmarillo, was Ix-st 
man. and A E Powers of .Amaril
lo. and Sherwood Spiegel of Hobbs,

Relatives (#uests 
Of Rradshaus

were the ushers
.Mrs Dick Reid was in charge of 

the guest book
The bride's mother wore i  pink 

.suit with navy blue accs-ssories 
and her corsage was of pink gladi 
olas

Mrs Davenport, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a charcoal suit 
with black accessories, and her cor
sage was of yellow gladiolas

Mr and Mrs Board will make 
their home in Hobbs, where Board 
IS employed as manager of Bailey's 
Mens wear

The bride was formerly employ
ed in the office of Ferguson Truck
ing Co. .Artesia

A reception was held for the im
mediate family

Guests present were .Mr* and 
Mrs Russ Bailey, Shelby Coals. 
Sheri Spiegel. Mr and Mrs J \V 
Bell. Wayne Perkins. W D Cates, 
and Mr and .Mrs K S Hughes all 
of Hobbs.

Al.so Mrs T .A Modgling. Por
tales. Mrs S J Kennedy, Mrs. A. 
J. Morris. S r . .Amarillo, and Mrs 
Ralph O'Dell, Brownfield. Texas.

^COOKING

IS FUN

...
W S . ”

■ l i .
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MIS.S TKKKV -IV\K (iK \ V , flaiiL’ht.r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orxal Gray of i'ottonvyrxid. hit-h .sch nil Ix'aiity priiut-ss, is 

making u.m- of 'ome -if tier other talents as stage director 
of the Artesio High .'vlifnil Senior play, •'Cheapt'r i\y the 
Dozen." yyhieh yvill U- [iresented on F'rida.v. Dec. 2 at H 
p. fh. at the high -̂-’ hf>-ii auditorium. Miss Gray won the 
honor o f both fht> Homecoming Qutvn and Rodeo t^ieen 
this year. She is al.so treasurer of the -cnior class, business 
manager of the annual staff and fit'ld secretary for the 
Pep Club.

Mr and Mrs J W Bradshaw 
1112 S Roselawn a\e . entertained 
with a Thank-giving dinner having 
as then- zuests their sons and fam
ilies, and Mr Bradshaw 's three sis 
ters

Thr e present were Mr  ̂ Orpha 
Morrison and Mis-e- Ina and Kuna 
Bradshaw all of tjuitaque. Texas, 
sister- of Bradshaw, and sons. Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Bradshaw, and 
Mr and Mrs tVillard Bradshaw 
and daughters, Linda. .Ann and Cel
este. a student at Texas State Col 
lege for Women. Denton, Texas.

Mr Bradshaw's sisters are re 
maining here for a short visit.

Elara Blevins,
I low arc! Grissom 
Vied Thursdav

Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Entertain Eamilv

iHil'
\m

I . M ■1

Mr and Mrs. B. K Green held 
a Thanksgiving family reunion dm- 
ner at their home on the Roswell 
highway, Thursday evening, with 
all their children and grandchil 
dren present

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
A C  Tomlinson, Crane. Texas, and 
their .son. .Alax Tomlin.son. student 
at New .yiexico Military Institute: 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Hagest. Albu
querque. Mr and .Mrs Buck Pirtlc. 
Dexter, and their daughter. Nancy- 
Jo. a student at Colorado Woman's 
College, Denver Mr and Mrs. Con- 
rad Keyes. Roswell, and their son 
Conrad Keyes. Jr., student at New 
Mexico AAM College, State Col
lege: and his friend Twinla Red
dick. Roswell: Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Green, Jr . and daughter, Pamela 
Jo. Hagerman, and Mr and Mrs 
Don Mays and children, Barney 
and Donna Kav. Artesia

Mr and Mrs Howard Grissom 
were united in marriage in a quiet 
ceremony in the chapel of The 
First ( hrislian Church, Nov 24 
The bride was formerly Miss I ’ lara 
Blevins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. ,A Blevins of .Artesia. The 
groom 1.-. Mr. Howard Grissom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Herman Grissom 
also of .Artesia. The Kev. Orvan 
E Gilstrap. pastor of the First 
Christian Church was the official 
ing minister

The young couple will make 
their home at 3U4 Richardson in 
Artesia. He is employed with an 
oil company here, and she is em
ployed at Platt's Drug Company.

KAMII.V I.l'NCH
Kill the luncheon bill with a 

hearty soup'
Beef and Vegetable Chowder 

Crisp Rolls
Gingerbread with .Applesauce 

Beverage
BEEF AND VEGETABLE 

CHOWDER
Ingrt'dieiits: G pound ground 

beef chuck. 1 small onion (minc
ed). 1 tea-spoon chili powder, *i 
teaspoon salt, pepper. 1 tablespoon 
butter or margarine, 1 ran (lOW 
ounces) condensed tomato soup, 
1 can (11 ounces; condensed 
vegetable soup, water

■Method .Mix beef, onion ,*i 
teaspoon chill powder, salt and 
dash of fiepper together. .Form 
meat mixture into 12 tiny balls. 
CsHik meat balls in butter until 
they are browned and done 
through .Add condensed undilu 
ted tomato soup and cunden.sed 
undiluted vegetable soup. Kill 
one of the .soup cans with water 
and add with remaining S  te'a 
spo<m chill powder; simmer about 
,S minutes or until flavors are 
blended. .Makes 4 servings.

Howells Hosts To 
Ganler Eamilv

Eanninj! Home
(Continued .'rom page seven)

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Howell 
were hosts Thanksgiving day for 
dinner for the Harry Carder fam 
ily.

Baked turkey with all the trim
mings was served.

Those present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Carder. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ted 
Carder and children, Bonnie, Ging
er. .Margaret, and Mary Jo, Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Carder. Mr. and 
Mrs Willard Heckel and children, 
Sandra and Rusty, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Howell and daughters, 
Dora, and Mrs. Gene Pettit of Ros
well. and Jerry Hale a guest.

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
( ; iF T S  O F  f )IS T L N ( T IO N

GIVE A (;iFT THAT WILL HE 
REMEMBERED THROEGH THE 
YEARS.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELEC
TION FT)R THE ENTIRE EAMILV 

—SEE THE NEWEST THING IN 
WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCKS. 
J.M.S. EARSCREWS ARE THE BEST 

AT A MODERATE PRICE.
BOOKER BMK,. ARTESIA. V  M.

MOM>.\\, NOVKMBKK 28

Pa.st Matrons’ Club, meet ing home of Mrs. R. L. Cole, 
810 Centre, with Mrs. Calvin Dunn as co-hostess. 2:30 p. m.

W KDNKSD.W , NOVKMKKK 30

Potluck supper Presbyterian Church with Miss Mildred 
H. Kemm as guest spt-aker. jiarish hall, (i;.30 p .m.

TH I KSI>.\V, i>K( K>IBKK 1

Women’s Pr«*sbyterian Association, mwting at parish 
hall with a covered dish luncheon at 1 p. m. followc'd by in
stallation of new officers and Christmas program.

Woman's S<x?icty of Chri.stian Service, prayer retreat in 
the charge of Mrs. C. P. Bunch in the parsonage, 1:30 p, m.; 
rttgular mwfing of the WSCS at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Owen 
Haynes, program leader, worship service in charge of Mrs.

Roge Durand. Hostes.ses Mrs. H. C. Higley, Mrs. George 
Frisch, Mrs. Bill White and Mrs. H. G. Ellis.

Eva Inlow Circle of the Elmmanuel BitplLst chruch, meeting 
; home of .Mrs. N. A. Box, four miles .south of Artesia, 2 p. m.

St. Anthony Altar Society, meeting in rectory, 7:30 p. m.
Executive board of Christian Women’s Fellovv.ship of tite 

First Christian church, met'fing at home of Mrs. Curtis Bol- 
' ton, 1309 Sears, 9 a. m.

Everyday OhjiH-ls of GoimI Do 
sign will be the theme of the pre- 
Christmas exhibit at the Roswell 
.Museum. Roswell. The exhibit 
which will contain lumps, stuinles..< 
steel table ware, dinner ware, 
glasses, tools and the like will open 
Thursday evening, Di-e 1 and w-ill 
continue until Dee 16 The idea 
of fhc exhibit is to bring to the 
attention of the oublic iitililuriaii 
objects of good contemporary do 
signs

In connection with the Good De 
sign Exhibit will be a talk by Prof 
Son Schlegel of the Arehiteelurul 
Engineering Denartment of the 
I'niversity of New- Mexico which 
will he given on Dtx- 8 at R p. m 
Prof Schlegel will discuss. "The 
Meaning of Good Design" Objects 
on exhibit will be used to illustrate 
his talk.

Also in conjunction with the 
Christmas season will b<> the “ In 
ternational .Selection of Color 
Prints” from the famous George 
Binet Print collection These 
prints will be shown in the Long 
Gallery- of the museum. The mus
eum announces that it will have on 
sale a limited number of small or
iginal water colors by Peter Hurd, 
as well as a series of reproductions 
of his paintings.

The museum is open every week 
day exreot .Monday, from 10-12.
1-5; on Thursday evening until 8. 
and Sundays and holidays from 1-8 
p. m. _

lOA.N Wl.NMIl.E

Method: Separate cauliflower 
into flowerets and cook in a small 
amount of salted water just until 
tender - crisp, drain and keep 
warm. Meanwhile melt butter in 
8 or 10 - inch skillet over low- heat; 
add onion strips and sliced mush 
rooms. Cook onions and mush
rooms slowly, stirring often, until 
onion is limp and tender .Add 
.salt and pepper to taste. Add 
rooked drained caluiflowerets and 
serve at once. Makes 4 servings.

Hospital Record
.Admissions Nov. 25 — Tal- 

madge .Murphy. 014 S. 13th St., 
Clinton Rogers, .Seminole, Texas; 
B. Hernandez, 1010 N. Kuselawn; 
Mrs. Nolen Ingram, 602 Church. 
Mrs. G. B .Moore. 212 W. Chisum. 
David Waldrep, 811 Clayton, .Mrs. 
Manuel Gomez, 805 N. Rukelawn, 
Jimmy .Vlc.Neil, Mrs. Charles Uam 
melt, 405 Shelton
Dismissed Nov. 25 — Mrs Robert 
.Anderson and daughter, Mrs 
Judson Calhoun. Mrs. .A. C. I,ara 
and sun.

births Nov. 25 — Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Hammett, daughter, 10:40 
p.m., 8 pounds, 3 ounces

British Actress To Appear 

Here With Billy Graham Film
jeun Winmill. a Briti.-h actress

who" appi’ared on the I.ondon 
stage for eight years, will make 
a personal appearance in .Artesia 
on November 20. Instead of ap 
peariiig behind footiights to play 
the leading role in a hit play, she 
will be addressing those attend
ing the showing of the latest Bil
ly Graham film, - Suuls in Con 
flict” at the First Baptist Church

Juan, who plays the lead rule 
in the film, will be telling the au- 
ience, as she has all over England 
and .America. - Ju.st a little over 
a year ago I didn't want tu live 
any longer and I was on the verge 
of killing my.sell. ' She win then 
tell of the change that eame into 
her life through finding peace 
with God.

Among her many stage role.s 
she played the American girl in 
'The Chiltern Hundreds — w hich 
played Broadway cs "Vv', .My 
Lui4. She also toured England

with the play “ Dr... iilz ' sti 
Bela Lugosi. Be .̂. zf; 
in a number of film- 
•s«>en on TV in the z rui, Epi' 
for a Spy ”

The actress says th<- role 
play s in “ Souls in ■ i r.llic'" ■ 
lels her own life very ■.■lowly 
l.s the story of an actp ..r.0
i.’ es the true mean ill j of ths |

:ihidi

Ileal quotation. F-- 
it proiit a man if hi 

fthe whole world but 
soul"

“ Suuls in Conflict 
pnxluced in natural . ili .fi 
a number of outstanding prr.j 
allties includinc ■ li-en icJ 
send and Don .M<- iiju. foR] 
I'CL.A A ll • Amer,,.in ict'' 
star.

The .showing is 
stars at 7-30 p m 
invited and there i.-. nn adn 
charge. The film is -piinsorcdj 
the .Artesia .Mini-i>iul As 
tuin.

-eheduW
Eieryn* j

I'AMII.Y DINNER
Here’s a spanking new way to 

serve cauliflower.
Minute Steaks .Mashed Potatoes 

Phyl's Savory Cauliflower 
Sliced Tomatoes Bread Tray
Cookies Beverage

PHYL'S SAVOKY 
CAL'LIKLOWER

Ingredients: 1 small head cauli
flower, 4 tables|M)on$ butter or 
margarine, 2 medium • sized on 
ions (cut in thin strips), S  pound 
mushrooms (sliced thinly through 
caps and stems), salt, pepper.

Santa's still catching 40 winks.. .but on-their-t<y*s 
shoppers are catching big values at our greot 

SaiTisonite pre-Christmos Jubilee. Come in today and see how peaceful 
and economical Christmas gift-shopping can be, when you buy tl * 
world's most beautiful and popular luggage, now! '
All Streomlite Samsonite cases are beautifully lined with luxurit  ̂
fabrics...have non-tarnishing brass locks that can't pop open accid< 
tally. And those stunning "better-than-leother" finishes in Samsonite's 
modern colors defy bumps arjd scuffs, wipe cleon v̂ ith a domp cloth.

electric. Corner windows have 
ruffled curtains and linen 
draw drapes with a desert 
hacienda pattoin.

Off the kitchen is a utility 
room with built-ins and a 
washer, drier and a deep 
freezer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fanning—  
Don and Katherine —  have 
three sons, Jerry, Gary and 
Johnny, and their room is a 
typical "boys” room. Again 
the theme is Western and the 
colors are blue and maroon. 
The rubber tile floor is laid in 
a plain design and the win
dows are draped in grey bam
boo. The thtw  beds are be
neath the windows and each 
has a chest at its foot. Be
tween the l)ods are tables with 
radios and keg lamps, while 
across the room from the beds 
is a televi.sion set.

The tile bath is also in blue 
and maroon and each boy has 
a clothes closet, augmented 
by one large closet referred to 
by the boys as their "Fibber 
McGee Closet.” It contains 
guns, fishing gear, bedrolls 
and many items collected by 
the youths.

At the rear of the hou.se is 
a V'-.shaped terrace which fea
tures an Austin stone ivarbe- 
(jue pit. with wood txjxes and 
(iish storage on either side. 
The terrace has music piped 
from the ranch room and the 
floor is of red polished con
crete. The Fannings do almost 
all their warm weather enter
taining on the terrace.

The home was built by B. 
G. Robinson and was com

pleted in 1951.

. . .
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HISCNAl 
O'NITE CASE

$17.50

et//i

thain case

$17.50

Samsonite Look at those other 
Pre-Christmas Jubilee 
Valuesl

PRE.CHRISTMAS

Jubilee
Lodi**' Wardrobe 
Lodi**' O'Nife 
Hand Wardrobe 
VIP Ca*e 
AAen't Two Suiter 
Pullman Case 
AAen'» Quick Tripper 
Men's Jourrteyer.
Hat Box..................
Hong-lt-All Cose

oil prkM pivl *xl«l»>«

$25.00
$19.50
$35.00
$19.50
$25.00
$27.50
$19.S«
$27.50
$1500
$25.00
lOXM

3.31 W. MAIN
TtIGAtPSCN* PRICE
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Film
aciiU" -■- 
dc- af; 
ns .shf i lu : 
s<TUl. ■ Tr

thi* roll 
f i  r.llicT : 
pr> flowly 
dress »hor 
iiiK i)f Ihf 5 
or uhat •’ ! 
h< 'hould :
It lose hii

:l ' »hrt I
color, (ca* 

andint f , 
L'ollccn T. 
><>mavi. fr—I 
ruan fc '

schedulfd 
KsrryiiM { 

•s nc ad“ 
s spiinsortdj 
11-rial .\i

DNAl 
E CASt
'.50

U5.00
il9.S0
135.00
M9S®
115.00 
nr.50 
H9.50

H50C
>25.00

OMt

SHI

Many Keautiful
o • Miece 

>V»H»I Nylon
l iv in g  r o o m

SUITES
Hettular S299.50 Values 

Now Only

$ 1 9 9 .5 0

5 - Piece

liv in g  r o o m
SUITE

0

Only

$ 9 9 .5 0

6 - Piece Tweed

liv ing  r o o m
SUITE

Only

$ 1 9 9 .5 0

5 • Piece ('hromt

DINETTE SUITE

Only

$ 5 9 .9 5

Beautiful Assortment

SPOT CHAIRS

and each onlv

$ 6 .9 5

h

Beautiful 9x12

R U G S

Spec ial Values at

$ 2 M 0

DONT MISS STATE FURNITURE’S BIG

CHRISTMAS PARTY SAL
Starts November 2 8  ■  Ends December 2 4

SAVE! SAVE! VALUES GALORE SAVE! SAVE
F U I U n m E  8  A P P U A N C E S

^ -V-

; v:

8 4 9 9 .9 5

Automatic Wasber & D n e r
F R E E  With *
$  1 0 0 0  Purchase 

Furniture or Appliances

C % j

Keaular $199.9e

AUTOMATIC

W A S H E R

F R E E
With

S5ooprRcn\sE
Furniture and. or. Appliances

Regular $299.9.5

AUTOMATIC

W A S H E R

F R E E
With

S7.T0 P I RCll ASF.t

Furniture and. or. Appliances

CARPETS NOT IN C H  DEI) In Xmas Party Sale

Lovely 4 • Piece

BED ROOM SUITE

$ 9 9 . 5 0

Smart and Keautiful
M A P L E  

BED ROOM SUITE
Regular $399..50 

Now Only

$ 2 9 9 .5 0

ENOLANOER  
Air - F'oam Combination

MATTRESS
Regular $1.39.50

$  9 9 .5 0

Keautiful Selection

FLOOR LAMPS 

$ 9 . 9 5  a n d  $ 1 2 . 9 5

Take it slow  
and easy  
when you buy"

|! your L e e s  c a rp e t  

'^^the time-pay'way I 
**•••*»

4R E  YOU A POETr^ THEN YOU COTTA SHOW IT!
Finish The Last Line In This Rhyme And Bring Finished Ditty To 
STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS In Artesia And You May 
Win A Valuable Prize. This Is Easy — Nothing To Buy! If The 
Judges Select Your Name As The Best, You Will Be Pleasantly 
Surprised!

STATE FURNITURE is the REST Place In Town ^
To Buy Furniture, Carpets, and Appliances of Renown.

Courtesy and Service is Our Earnest Aim

W E S T l X f i i i r ;  s E  
12 I t.

R E M t I ( ’ ‘ .U A T t)K  and 
F K K E / E R

Kf!.’’ii!ar S*"V.r»0 

Nt)\\ - < ’nl\

Fum oti' Kruiid.'

LINOLEUM 
R U G .S

$ 9 . 9 5

11 Ft.
A M A N A

HOME FREEZER
Rejiular $129.50 

Now

$ 2 2 9 .5 0

7 - Piece Chrome 

)R WROUGHT IRON 

DINETTE SET

$  9 9 .5 0

Famou-s Brand 
2 - Piece 

Overn.Lr'iter
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
with

Mattre'is I’liilt In 
.S299..50 A alues 
NOW ONLY

$  1 9 9 .5 0

MAPLE 
BUNK BED

( ’omplete 

with .Mattresses 
Value - S129.50

$  9 9 .5 0

TO P \ A LI E 
CAS RANGE 

From $ 9 9 .5 0

i  —

You’re going to have heavenly carpets everyviheffttm 
^ I*U  so elegant they’re out of this world I And' 
7'M'll do it so easily by making your purchase on 
®® bof.get payment plan. Every nook and cranny/ 
y * ‘~» and down, will be quiet, colorful, so eom«| 

^wtable and cozy. You won’t find carpets finer than 
or a smarter way to own them anywhere. See 
vonderous-wide selection 1 Then worit out the 

P*rsonal pay-as*you>own purchase plan that eoitn 
and you’ll be living in ease, if you p l y a i  

*  heavenly carpets by Lees.  ̂ •

From $4.95 per sq. yard

S T A T E
. I

F U R N I T U R E
502 WEST MAIN

D I S T R I B U T O R S

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
PHONE SH 6-4512

SAVE AT STATE FURNITURE
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Backstaj^e New Mexico
B> Ihr New Meiiro Staff 
(W The AskM'iated Pre«i,'»

One important part of the de 
funrt plan for nonparti>an selec 
tion of the judiciary has won a 
place on the shelf alonitside pro 
hihitiun as "a noble exppi'rinient " 
And at the moment it seems just 
as dead as prohioition

It is the system b> which local 
bar groups submitted names from 
which Gov John Simms could 
make his selection of new district 
judges authorized by the Legisla
ture

Simms was known to have been 
irked with the wav the recommen 
dations were handed to him last 
spring in the case of the two new 
Albuquerque judgeships He ap
parently threw overboard any at 
tempt to call for such recommen 
dations in conside'ring the new 
judge for the Third District of 
Dona Ana. Otero and Lincoln 
Counties

.A source dost' to the situation, 
commenting on the dropping of 
the plan, said • some politics" had I 
been suspe'cted in connection with 
its workings earlier

The IMS Le'gislature decisively 
killed a proposed nonpartisan ju 
dieiary constitutional amendment 
backed by Simms Before it did so 
Simms told a news conference he 
intended to follow the plan s gen 
eral outline "in a dry run man 
■er in making the appointments 
to the bench He did so in sev 
eral instances

But when it came time to name 
the two new judges for .Mbuquer- 
que. Simms reportedly felt the 
local bar's recommendations pul 
him IB a poor position The gov 
emor's final decision was to dis 
regard the manner in which the 
Albuquerque Aspirants had been 
grouped

The bar group lumped the six [ 
candidates into two separate 
groups, presumably so Simm' 
would pick one from each gnmp 
for each of the two new disvisions 
Hut Simms said he did not r)“g.ird 
the bar commmiiee » riToinmenda 
tions as a preferential p<dl .\nd 
he picked both his appointi-es, 
Danny McPhi-rson Jr anil I’ aul 
Tackett, from tlv- lame group 

The governor said at the time 
that the bar as.sociation had been 
polled at large and he therefoie 
felt at liberty to s«>lect at large 
While he feit morallv bound ti 
stay within the six name- he 'aid 
be did not feel bodnd to 'tay with 
in the cimfines of the two group 
ings

Y o m  ItLACTIONS to thi' will 
depend on how you fes'l aoout 
"Davy Crockett

Thomas Wakefield Blackburn 
the man who wrote the lyrics for 
the song. IS a New Mexican "Born 
on a ranch up around Raton dum 
dum de dum dum. " etc He went to 
Denver as a boy, later moved to 
California

Blackburn recently authored a 
book, "Sierra Baron "

Friend.s of State Highway £n 
gincer Lawrence Wilson rt'cenlly 
threatened to put a ’ta ir  on him 
just so they would know where he 
was when he —presumably tiK>k 
off on one of his frequent trips 

It all started the day Wilson 
took a plane to a Ds'nver meeting 
The fapt made the news wires 

But by late afternoon the high 
way chief was hack at his ilesk 
The explanation' Too much wea
ther in Colorado The Highway
Department plant could not fly
anwind the storm nor over it
There was nothing to do except 
come home when every body hen 
thought Wilson was in Colorado 

A day or si' later Wilson him 
self announced that he was leav 
ing momentarily for .\lhiii|ueri|iii 
and a meeting with L'niversilv 
President Tom Popejoy Later in 
the day, it developed he had never 
gone

Called to task, he explained "I 
was practically out the door when 
Mr Popejoy called and said he was 
coming to Santa Ke anyway and 
would see me here "

When Wilson went to I^s Cru 
ces the next day a reporter took 
no chances He called the airport 
and made sure the plane was air 
home, with Wilson in it

THROl f.H A P l .W  approved 
by the liCgi.slature. New Mexico, 
I.̂ and of Enchantment, will receive 
more widespread publicity than 
ever Extra copies of the maga
zine ari‘ being distributed at con 
vent ions across the land

The plan was Ivegiin last July 
Editor George KilzPatriok say s 
4.000 copies were disiribiited at 
the American legion convention 
in Miami Ray Andrew of .Santa 
Fe, the old New York (iiani pitch 
er and a leading legionnaire, re 
ported the magazines made a hig 
hit

.A consignment of L.VK) went to 
the national Elks convention 400 
went to a national Kiwanis Club 
affair and smaller lots have gone 
to other meetings The cost is 
borne by FilzI’ lriek's I!ure;iii ol 
Publiralions

"We told the Legislature lhal wc 
wanted money for extra copies for 
this purpose, that we'd had re 
quests for years for extra copies 
our people could lake to some of 
these big ronvenlions." he said. 
"In the past we rarely had enough 
lo do it with. Now. this year and 
next, we inlend to makt an all out 
effort to make these extra copies 
available And in addition, we are 
working on ■ plan under which the 
Tourist Bureau next spring may 
buy 25,000 copies of the annual

vacation edition of the magazine ”
The 14 Stations ui the Croaii 

painted by Mrs Dorothea Weiss 
of Mesilla Park for Santa Fe's 
famed L'risto Hey Catholic Church 
have been completed and hung

They replace the church's orig 
inal stations, handpainted on tin 
plaques, which now are on display 
in the parish museum of religious 
articles

The new stations .ire the gift of 
Miss Eva .\mmen. longtime parish
ioner who commission(>d Mrs 
Weiss to do them as a memorial 
for the .\mmen family Mrs Weiss' 
stations, in harmony with the re- 
redos-altar backgnvund of the 
church, are about 34 to 24 inches, 
gold leaf with lop outline fash
ioned in a style similar to the re 
redos The egg temperawax com 
position.' are done in a medium 
used in the greatest ages of reli:;- 
lou.' art

When (lov and Mrs Simms and 
ers attended a council of stale 
governments convention in Chica
go this fall, the hosts handled the 
transportation problem in style 
.A fleet of SO Cadillac limousines 
wa.' ready Each governor had one 
for his own personal u.se. along 
with a license denoting the occu
pant. and a driver

Ss'cretary of Slate Natalie Smith 
Buck IS offering to give limited 
numbers of the latest revised ver
sion of the state Constitution to 
certain classes in the senior high 
schools

She wrote high school principals 
she could give 12 copies free for 
use by each sophomore, junior or 
senior class engaged in the study 
of government, where copies of the 
■- onstitution might be of value

There are not enough available 
copies to make it possible to send 
i>ne to each stu<lent, or lo junior 
high school cla.s.ses

T ill RE S \ PI.\f t  in New 
York called the Signature Co 
which specializes in providing the 
faeiliteis for signing great quan 
titles of bonds

It s there that Gov John Simms 
and other state officials went re
cently when they had to sign about 
9 million dollars worth of New 
Mexico bonds sold through the Hal
sey .Stuart Co

i^uite a provluetion is made of 
surh an event according to Simms

■ There were probably 70 to too 
million dollars wotrh of bonds be
ing signed that day." he .said 
•.\mong the private corporations 
rcprx'.sented were General Motors. 
American Telephone and Tele
graph, and the Pacific Gas and 
Electric -"o

They pul you down in front of 
one of these signing machines, 
when' you can sign your name in 
18 places at one time There arc 
eight or 10 such machines

Each one of us had two leeh- 
nicians assigned to us. and every 
40 minutes or so we'd take time 
out for coffee You see people 
there from all over the world I 
understand that particular com 
pany handles the biggest percent
age of the signing business

"It's quite a sight to see those 
hank representatives come in with 
trunks and armored guards They 
stash the signed securities into the 
trunks for delivery to the bank 
vaults Y’our interest starts run
ning the dav the bonds are deliv
ered lo the banks "

It IS no place for a man with a

long name, Simms says. His was 
not tiM had. although he had lo 
sign "John F Simm.s" because 
that's the way he’s officially listed 
as governor "Natalie Smith Buck'* 
was a little mure of a chore to 
sign

Simms said some companies in
tentionally designate a "bond sign
er" who has a bnef name, some- 
think like "J Blow"

General Motors Corp. has an ex- 
p«'rt signer who can get out some
thing like 90.000 pieces, divide by 
18. for the number of times he 
goes through the motions of sign
ing in a day. This fellow thinks 
nothing of such an output "And 
we were getting out only about 
8.900 pieces in the same lentgh of 
time." Simms said

Why do the officials go to New 
Y’ork to sign the bonds* It's much 
cheaper that way Shipping and 
insuring costs <>n an earlier and 
smaller batch would have been 
something like $8,000 The fiscal 
company in charge prefers to put 
up the money to take the officials 
to New York to do the signing

Article Claims Government 

Readying Land Storage Plan

Some Secretaries 
Rage At New 
Typewriter Board

K \NSAS CITY lH-----The secre
•aries' reaction to a radical change 
in typewriter keyboards ranged to
day from cries of horror to the 
comment:

"W ell that's one way to get a 
new typewriter from the bos.s." 
One secretary, Mi.«s Barbara Hen
ley. dm'sn’t see anything new in 
the keyboard on which the gov
ernment has started tests in hopes 
of improving the efficiency of its 
Ihoii'and.' of typists

She began using the revi'Cd key
board 17 years ago ip an experi 
ment

"The ea.se of typing and arcura 
cy are astounding." she said “ .And 
it only look me about three weeks 
lo switch over in lAAB"

She u.ses a specially built type- 
wnlor In speed tests, she 'aid she 
reached 1.18 words a minute on a 
standard model equipped with the 
revi.'rd, or Dvorak, keyboard com
pared with .10 words and many 
inaccuracies on a regular machine 
On an electric typewriter with the 
special keyboard, .she hit l.V) words 
a minute

Miss Henley's comment may 
bring hope to other gals who look

MINNEAPOLIS iJB The Minne
apolis Tribune .soys that the Agri
culture Department plans a ‘Con
servation acreage reserve" pro 
gram which will provide for pay
ing farmers up to $5 000 a year for 
taking land out of production 

I>etails of the proposals were told 
by the Tribune in a copyrighted 
story from its Washington bureau 

The plan envisions government 
expenditure of almost $1,400,000. 
000 the next 15 years in a move lo 
reduce farm production and pro
mote soil conservation.

I'nder the plan, the government 
would pay the coat of installing 
soil-conservation cover on land 
taken out of production In addi 
tion. there w'ould be payments up 
to $.9,000 annually to eompen'atc 
for the value of crop.s not produced 
on the reserve land.

Farmers would be permitted to

NEW .MEXICAN IN A  RED
DAN'ATLLF„ III E*—An AIbu 

querque airman, Pedro Lesper- 
ance, 17. was injured critically 
yesterday in a two • car collision 
15 miles northwest of Danville 
Three persons were injured fatal-

1y in the crash. They were Mrs 
'atricia Driver. Danville, driver 

of the other car, and Airman Rob
ert Williamson. .New Wilmington. 
Pa and J W. Doherty, Bartles
ville. Okla.. both with Lespcrance.

on a possible change with pessi- 
mislm

•'My first reaction was to think 
of all the girls over 2.9," said Miss 
Ruth Ruth, secretary of an elec
tric company "What will they do* 
Half would nc«d lo go back to 
school"

In general, the typewriter key
board hasn't been change in more 
than 80 years The rrvised sys
tem devised hy August Dvorak of 
the I'niversity of Washington, puls 
the vowels on the second row- 
whore a typist's finger' normally 
iTsI Other letters most frequent
ly used also are changed

Mrs. W A. Dorrance and other 
secretaries at an insurance com 
pany agreed the present keyboard 
is like an old friend and they 
wouldn't like to see a change 

Miss Ethel Hoehn. who heads a 
local chapter of the National Sec 
rrlaries Assn . commented: "There 
is room for progress Anything 
that lessens work for the secre
tary" gives her more lime to other 
tasks in the office.'*

When Miss Marguerite Reiter 
heard about the revised synlem 
she quipped:

"A  new keyboard? I haven't 
learned the old one yet!"

Nation Apparently Awakened 

To Need For Atom Scientists
Bv El> MARTIN for laroratory work . only one

Assnriated Pres* Staff Writer desk equipped with water and 
Pick up a newspaper these days drain . very little equipment 

and you're likelv lo see where or supplies

Federal INtwer 
( (tmmission Oka vs 
Neu (ras Pipelines

WASHINGTON e The Federal 
Power Commission ' FPC ' has com 
pleted authorization for over a half 
billion dollars worth of pipeline 
facilities that will bring the first 
natural gas to the Pacific North
west and greatly increase supplies 
in Texas, California. Nevada. Ari
zona, and New Mexico

The commission's action had 
these fe.ilures

It authorized Pacific Northwest 
Pipeline Corp to import 303 mil 
lion cubic feel of natural ga' a day 
fnim fields in the Peace River area 
of Canada Pacific received autho 
rity lo build O.'i.'i miles of pipeline 
coslinc SIR ,'i4n 4.">fi lo transport the 
gas into Washington. Oregon and 
Idaho

It aulhonzed El Pa'o Natural 
(ias Co to build new puieline cos' 
ing Sl'M.274 (MK) lo bring more gas 
lo existing customers in the five 
other stales This author!ii''ion in 
eludes plans for El Paso to ex
change quantities of gas with Paci 
fie.

F3 Paso's projeel will exp.vnd its 
system hy 4,'i.'i.l7.'i.iHg) cubic feet of 
gas daily \ 413 mile pipeline from 
the .San .Ilian Ba'in to near Toprix k. 
\riz . The project will iran.sport 
g.'i' Kl Paso will sell to Southern 
( alifornia Gas Co and Southern 
Counties Gas Co of alilornia. ho'h 
of lais .Angeles; Pacific Gas & 
Electric Co of San Kraneisen: 
Nevada Natiir.il G.is Pipe l.ine Co,. 
Las A'egas. and existing riisloiners 
in Arizona. New Mexiro and Texas

The eciininisMon ileferred aetion 
on Kl Paso's application lo obtain 
•till more gas from sources in the 
Permain Basin, the San Juan Basin, 
the Pinedale Field in Wyoming 
and by purchcaes Irutn Pacific.

another hi'gb official warns that 
he t'nitod Slates is not training 

enough scientists
The nation, it seems, has awak 

ened lo the fact that there's an ur
gent nerd for scientists in this 
Aomic Age

Exsmnle-
WEST ORANGE. \  J. - A'om 

ic Energy Commission Chairman 
Lewis L Strauss w-arned the I* S. 
is rapidly foiling behind Russia 
in training of scientists *ln 10 
vears we Could he hopelessly out
stripped.' said Strauss " AA’e're dig 
ging into the reasons given by 
!oungsters who shun science, to:

'OKLAHOMA CITY - Surveys 
of high school students here in 
dicale thev have no desire tn make 
science a IKe work. 'Einstein' I.ong 
hair and sweat short.' said one 
boy."

In New Mexico - home of Ixjs 
Alamos. AA’hite Sands Proving 
Ground. Sandia Base and Hollo
man Air Development Cfnfer- 
there's also news on development 
of scientists:

■ ALBrQ t'ERQ rE  - The fourth 
New Mexico Seience Fair will hr 
held in .April, Dr John Harty an
nounced "

New Mexico educators are begin
ning at the high .school level to 
improve scienrc training and to 
glamorize the profession Not by 
slicking it up Hollywood style, but 
by getting away from the stero- 
lyTied picture of a slightly daffy 
man who thinks barbers are for 
shaxTs only

And the man who announced the 
Stale Science EXir. IJ". Ifarty, 
thinks all this emphasis on science 
training is a decidedly refreshing 
thing

Harty. a gangling, quiet-voiced 
man. has been plugging improved 
srienec training for three years 
as a profevor at New Mexiro In 
slilule of Mining and Technology, 
Sor< irro

In Seplemlw'r he bi'gan a half
time job with he Stale Education 
Department to overhaul the .science 
cirrieiiluni in New Mexiro High 
.schfMils.

He's barely gotten started in hil 
onlheseenr surveys in high 
M-h<M>|s Kill he ^as xisiled several 
and the pirtun- he brought bark 
of seienrr training isn't goixl 
(Jiioles from one report on a arhoul 
he visited:

‘ Thirty-nine books, mostly old 
textbooks, were lifted in Klence. 
There was nothing new or attrae- 
itve at all . , . little opportunity

take part in the program and still 
use this reserved land for pastur
ing livestock. But acreage put un
der this program would he in addi 
tion to acreage already put in cover 
crops nr left fallow as a routine  ̂
conservation measure i

The plan is identical tn the one 
submit ed for approval last week | 
lo a top-level agricultural commis
sion which advises Secretary Ben-  ̂
son. I

By 1989, the year when the plan I 
would end if it is approved by ' 
Congress at the next session, more 
than a million farmers would have 
taken 23 million acres from pro
duction of commercial crops for 
periods of from five to 10 years.

Local Men Named 
To Oil Committee

Two Artesia drilling contractors 
have been appointed to the nation
al Cable Tool Committee of the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors. The appoint
ments were confirmed at a meeting 
of the AssociatioQ's board of direc-; 
tors in San Francisco, Calif.

The new appointees are Stanley 
Roger Carper, of Carper Drilling 
Company, Inc., and Harold Kersey,: 
Kersey & Company. '

Representing more thsn 600 oil- 
well drilling rontractors. the AA-{ 
ODC has 18 active chapters located | 
in every oil producing area of the i 
I'nited States. For 15 years, the ' 
national Association has sponsored 
continuous studies of technical, • 
safety and business matters affect
ing the oilwell drilling industry

The new committee members 
will serve during the 1955-58 term.

teacher hasn't 
done much yet . . ”

Ilartv is quirk to joint out that 
not all high schools in New Mexico 
rate a report like that. "But ws-'x-e 
got to bring the standards up 
everywhere." he said.

It's a Ng job. Broadly. Ilartv 
'a.vs It could be broken down into 
three parts. Improving teaching 
and teachers is one Improving 
facilities, equipment and layout is 
another. And not the least among 
the Ihree is stimulating interest 
among youngsters.

For ex-cry potential Thomas Edi 
son. who slept but three or four 
house a day becau.se of his excif- 
ment over projects, there are a doz
en youngsters whose attitude to 
ward science is that of the Okla 
homa City boy. Or the hoy who 
said "Who wants to be called a 
.square or' brain?"

Harty urges teachers of science 
and mathematics to spot outstand
ing students, even in the 7th grade 
and give them stimulating assign 
ments in science and math. Excite 
them with x'isiLs to college, govern 
ment and industrial laboratories, 
says Harty.

Finally, he advocates maintain 
ing a catalog of outstanding .stu
dents and furnish colleges and uni- 
vrrsities a copy of the catalog for 
some recruiting.

Harty himself gets in on this tal 
ent .scouting for prospects in phv 
sics instead of football Being a 
faculty member of Mines, how 
e\er, he ba.x to bo careful not-to 
mention any college naines-Just 
the idea of college.

"I look for youngsters in the 
lop 10 per cent of the tests high 
school students laks." Harty said

He adds, a little wistfully, that 
many of those in the top 10 just 
aren't interested in scienee, even 
though they may baxT scored ex
tremely high in srienee aptitude 
tests. "Thoy've made up their 
minds to hs-come lawvers and 
such," said Harty.

One of the lies! sliiniilanl.s to 
.voung.slers. Harty thinks, is the 
annual New Mexico .Science Fair 
It on the NMIMT campus at 
Socorro next spring.

And a national Scii-nri- Talent 
.Search is another springhoaril to 
exciting prosjirrls. says Harty Hr 
.‘ ajs New Mexico had only' nine 
students who finished all require
ments for this contest in 1953-54. 
Last year the number was 24.

We're hoping for 50 this year," 
he says.

Eddy County 
Oil Reuort

fVen Oil Co No. 1, Eiulngsr-Feo- 
eml. Wildest 3300 fr N, t$bO from 
£ 4 21S-290 
Drig 3639, lime

Ibex Co. No. 10, formerly Schu- 
makrr & Brown No. I, McT- 
Root. Anderson. SW SE. l-17s 
TD 3202. hme PB 3075 Waiting 
on potential.

Bumhmi Oil Co No 5 Slate,
NE SE 2 I7s-30e. Square I,ake 
pool, ofd well drilled deeper 
Total depth ;t084 lime, shut 
dowm for repair

R D. CnUier Nr> 2 Scripps NE 
,SW 25-IS'"28e, Dayton pool. < 
Sandfrac, 12.000 gal TD 1225 ;
lime. Testing on pump 

Owen Haj'nes • Gaskins,
Total cepth 1J27 lime. PB to 
1091 Preparing to swab. I 

Hob Johnson No. 3 Haiwey E.l 
Yates. SW NW 5-208 270. Mg'' 
Millan pool. OAATID. OTD 440 
feel
Total depth 097, plugged bark 
to 855 Testing.

Bt-rnham Oil Co. No. 1 Humble, 
Slate. Artesiai 15-18s28e, 2310 N 
2310-E. 2600 test Contractor Co. 
Drlg. 2420, lime.

John A. Vales, iMr-. i, Siaxiock WUd 
cat 8-26»-24c 589 N 1708-E, 3500 
lest. Contractor Besdlo & Yates., 
Total depth 3500 sand 
Waiting on rfders.

W. C, Welch No 3 MRY Stale 
SE NE 3.V17 28
TD 2244, lime. Shutdown for rc- i 
pair

Hudson and Hudson No. 2 Federal 
SW N'W 33-20-30 
TD 1610, lime. Installing pump 

Moab Drilling Co. No. 2 State SW 
SE 1616 29. 1880 foot test, un- 
designaled pool, Company Rig 
Contractor.
TD 1916 sand, waiting on 
elect ncity 

El Paso Natural Gas Co No. 3 1 
Poker Lake Unit, NW SW 22-25-1 
30. 15..900 foot test WUdeaL
Great Western Drilling Co., con 
tractors.
TD 7132. lime.

W. H. Black No. 1 Yates, N'W NW 
319-30 (N. Benson-Queen).
Drlg. 3250, lime,
G. C. Weiner No. 1-23 Weancr-1 
Smith N'W N'W 23-2624 (wildcat) 
TD 902. sand, preparing Pi-A. 

Harvey E Yates No 1 Gulf Slate. 
Formerly Nix & Curtis. OAA'WD. 1 
SE SE 24 18 26 (wildcat) OTD 
3015-PB 2296 Sfrac, 25,000 gal.s. i 
Testing [

Robert L. bunm-l No 2 Magnolia i 
.StaU- SAV SE 162127 (Magrud 
er-Yales pool) 575 ft test, com
pany rig.
Drlg. 490, lime.

E C. Donohue No 1 Federal 
OWWO in Hfghlonevome Pool. 
SW NriV 21 16 29. OTD 3163. j 
Hraning out at 3114— Hole full 
of water,
TD 3163; PB 2528 Waiting on 
orders.

V. S. Welch No 6 Traxis SW NW 
619 29
Drlg. 2374, lime.

Union Oil Co. of Calif. No. I White 
.NW NAV 17 24 22 fxxildcat) 7.900 
ft lest.
Drlg. 1980, lime.

Donnci.fv Drilling Co. No. 1 Sla*c 
“ A " NW SE 2 1828 (Artesia 
Pool)
TD 2.937, lime. Running 5W in. 
casing.

Siinray-Mid Continent Oil Co No. 
11 Dodd “ A "
NE SE 2*2 17 29 (Grayhiirg-Kcely
|X>«I)
Drlg. 2425, anhy and lime 

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 9 H. E. 
Weft "A "  NE SE 4 17-31 (Gray- 
burg-Jackaon pool)
KiiMaid it Watson contractors

TD 3198, anhy. Waltng on ce
ment.

The Ohio Oil Co. No 1 Federal- 
Johnson “ A "

SW NW 962631—N. Mason 
Delaware Pool
Drlg 4175. sand *

Union Oil Co. of Calif., Nxi. 1 35 
Federal - Welter

NW NW 35-1929- Wildcat 
7500 foot lest
Moving in machine - |

Ijconard Latch No. 25 Bero’ j
SW NE 25-17 26 Empire Pool ]
TD 496, lime Shut down for,
orders. i

Moab Drilling Co No 2 Davis 
SW NW 15-1626  -Undesignated 
pool
TD 1940, sand PB 1931 Flowing 
load oil.

Southern Production Co., Inc. No. 
44 Turner "B "

SE SW 20 17-31 -Premier Pool 
TD 3342, lime PB 3340 Shut in ., 

Simms & Reeac OH Co., No 1 Gray i 
State, NW N'W 3 1626 Artesia 
TD 2286, lime Drlg plug on 54 ; 
in liner. j

Gulf Oil Corp. No 3 Eddy Slate 
"A O " .SW N'W 38 26 31, N Mav 
on Delaxvare Pool 
TD 4115, lime. Moving off rig 

G K. Woods No. 2 L  K RajToux 
NE SE 24-21-28, Carlsbad-Dela- 
x*8rc Pool, 2650 foot test 
Denver OH Corp contractors 
Drlg 1091, lime.

Olen Featherstone No. 6 Feather- 
stone SUte, NW SE 61628. Ar- 
te&ia Pool. 2550 foot test.
Kersey L  Company contractor 
TD 1300, lime Shut down for re
pair

Nix & Curtis No. 1 Magnolia State, 
NE SW 1-1628, Artesia Pool 
2700 foot teat I
TD 1105, anhy Shut doxvn for re
pair

Harx'ey' K Vales No. 8 Travis 
NE N>: 191629, Loco Hills pool 
3250 foot lest 
Company rig.
Drlg 1075, anhy

Ftanklin, Aston and Fair No. 16 
SUte 13. SW N’W  24-17 27 
Artesia Pool 2500 foot test.
A J. Smith Drilling Co Contrac
tor '
T I) 330. salt Waiting on cement 

Lx'onard Latch No. 26 Berry I
SW SE 24 17 27 Empire P«m»I j
500 foot lest i
Chas Gei.xer Contractor 
Drlg 448. anhy

Carper Drilling Co No 6 Johnson 
"A ' NE NE 3,9 1631 - Robinsxm 
Pool TD 906 Anhy. Waiting on 
cement.

Malen, Resler & Yates No 12 
Dunn "B ” N'W NE 19 1628 - 
Artesia Pool Rigging up combi 
nation rig

Malcn, Resler k Yates No 126 
.Slate N'W NW 15 18 28 - Artesia I 
Pool Moving in .Material i

NEW IA)C,\TIONS 1
William Hud.snn No. 1 Simons 

SW SW 61627 Red U k e  Pool 
1800 foot test
Leonard George, Contractor 

Robert E. McKee No. 17 Bassett k 
Rirnev SUte
SW NW 3-1929 Turkey Trace 
Pool
2080 foot te.st with company rig 
fleorgc H Williams No. 1 Wil
liams State
SE NE 261628 - Undcsignated 
pool
2400 foot test 
R. D Collier contractor 

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. No 
12 Doxld “ A "
NE SE 22-17-29 Grayburg-Keely ,
P<M>I I
327.9 f<M>t test |

Miller Bros Oil Co. No. 1 Andrews, 
Red NE SE 617 24 - Wildcat ( 
1700 fool test with company rig 

G. T I,ang, Jr & I). A. Schlachtcr 
No. 1 State of New Mexico 
SE NE 3 26 28 • Wildcat 
2500 fool test ,

COMPLETIONS
George Williams No, 1 Goodalc fed 

SW SE 30 1629 - Wildcat 
TD 2322, lime PB 2966 
Sxx’abs 20 BOPD after sandfrac 

W. H McKinley No. 1 Artesia Pe
troleum Co.
.SW NE 1-17-30-Square Lake pool 

TD 3164, hme PB 2950

Flows no BOPD natural
W C Welch No 1 Gulf State 

SW SW 361628 - Artesia pool 
TD 2880, lime Plugged k  Aban
doned

The Texas Company No. 3 While 
N (T  - 1 NE SE 262631 
N Mason Delaware Pool 
TD 4128. lime «
Flows 122 BOPD after sandfrac.

Kincaid & 
Watson 

DrilHn«; Cx).
Carper Building

'•SW ABBING  

•ROD and TUBING 

•SAND-FRAC 

F l’LLV INSUMED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sb 62640 Sb 64877

Roach & Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

Contractors

419 Maig

Waukesha Motors
SAI4-:S and .SERVICE

Motor Machine
717 E. Mala Dial SB 64711

"We Dm T Waal U  Da 

YU the Track $Vork la Tawa- 

n  ST THE BEST!"

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK SERVICE

M l N. First Dial SB 63852

Steel BuiMingR

by .Yraien Steel Ca.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian .Steel Tank Ca

Sold by

ALLIED S IT PL Y  CO.

DIAL SB 62281

Sam Watson Truck

*  DrUUag Water

• Crude OU Uaiigai 

Vrvlag Eddy, (X.ve,

Part af l,ea 1'xhuiû  

Pecmii N* 7u

24-Baar Serxke, Siact Ik 

W « t  Grand iHal 6H (

DonneUy 
Drilling Lo.

Cable and Rotan 
Drilling
Caalrarlart

Carper Ruildin̂

aRacializiag (a 

CUMMINS IHESEI4 

Steam Cltwaiag 

Shop W'rldiai

Ray’s Ibesel and 
Gasoline Truck

U 8I SaaU Fira

E. B. L\W 
& SO.V, Inc

Fetrolrum Traaxp*rtilia| 
Serving New Mriira iM '

Hame Terminal—Im 
Mai JAcknoa 4-Utt-ta |

Artexla Termiaal- 
Dial SB 64a i — Bn IS

Alboqaerqur Tmaiait-I 
Mail 68811 — lUi n  F

WE SERVICE ALL ELECTRICAL EQlTPMEVr 
‘*24 Hour Sendee"

Morgan ELE(TR10L Maintena
781 West Crnlre

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Dial S li

FOR nOOD KERVICE

Denton Oil Well Cementing Company
GIY-E us A TRY 

3M EaxI .Main
HOMB-OWNTD

Dial SB I

STOP AT LOCO HILLS, IN THE HEART OF THE 0IU1 
( ,Yt the Part Office)

* kzalterirt 
• lV e »

• Accesaariea 
Ijae Oar R)idget 
Termi On Tlrea

DIESEL FITJL 
Charles Wler, Qaaer

Ix)co HiUs 
SerY-icc Station
Phone Long MsUnce

I

iatrodarlng 
HOOAT.R 

FOOD P1..YN 
Baak Flaaariag 
an Both Food 
and Freearrs

• VEGETABLES — mBO 
DRY t.oons

’ Curtona Freeier |
I Loco Hills
, Mercantile

Plastic Coating Said

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blastinjr Co.
Box 724 —. Artesia, New Mexiro 

NIAY' AND USED COLUMBIAN 0113 lELO'TANhS 

Sonny Tennant. Dial SH 66954 Johnny 'looch. Dial

i r

Stevenson Tank Company
'x . XJ ^

GUY STEVENSON, Ornicr 

Saira RepreaenUtive for

Maloney Craw ford Tank & Manufacturing C**j
t

AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic C'oatings

New and Used Equipment

Office and Realdcuce — Hotel ArteMa 

Office SB 6B222 — PHONES — BMidMce SB 0***
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Hew iMexico A A M’s Research Program
Demonstrations Cited In Magazine

A  n«w tnil-blazinz program be 
big carried on throughout the en
tire state by New Mexico A&M 
College was featured recently in 
a augazine for western farmers 
and ranchers The two-page photo
story, was written by Robert Stear 
ns. Las Crucse.

The program—biggest of its 
kind in the country—teams up col
lege men with farmers in demon
strating research findings “ down 
on the farm”  in nearly every agri
cultural region in New Mexico. 
The state's farmers thought up the 
idea themselves, and with H, they- 
re reaping the benefits of farm 
research from five to ten years 
before they normally would—and 
way ahead of farmers in many oth
er states.

The unique program is operated 
by AAM’s new' Department of Ag
ricultural Services, and directed 
by Dr. P. J. Leyendecker, writh the 
help of assistants Grafton Henry 
and Roy Nakayama. Its method it 
cooperation Each fall, college and 
extension men bold special meet
ings with fanner representatives 
In counties throughout Now Mexi
co. Together, they discuss the chief 
Bgrtcultural problems of the par 
ticular locality, and the answers to 
these problems which A4M re
searchers have ready for demon 
stration. The group chooses several 
of the most vital research pro
jects to “prove out," and local 
farmers agree to make available 
large plots on their own farms to 
be. used as “ proving grounds” in 
(he program.

Prom then on, “team spirit" tak
es over The college staffers and 
county extension agents provide 
guidance and materials for carry
ing out the projects The local 
farmers supply the land. labor and 
equipment needed Commercial 
firms often pitch in with free fer

tilizer, seeds, and chemicals.
‘The cooperator-farmer" tdeaLs 

his proving-ground plot in just the 
same way as his other acres, ex
cept for the requirements of the 
particular project underway. Thus 
findings arrived at on small ex
perimental plots at A&M get the 
acid test of actual on-the-farm con
ditions in other regions of the 
state.

Each proving ground is marked 
with a large and white sign, 
easily visible from the roadside, 
and telling the basic facts about 
the project being carried on. 
Farmers drop by regularly at the 
posted plot, studying closely the 
progress of the project from start 
to finish.

Say one up-state farmer; ‘T ve 
never found time to drive all the 
way to the college and tour the 
experimental farms there. But 
with my neighbors up the road 
cooperating in this new program, 
it's like having a little experiment
al farm almost in your own back
yard.”  • •

Do New Mexico farmers think 
the new program is worthwhile? 
Ask cooperator Ed Payne of Vir- 
den. N. M. The demonstration pro
ject he helped carry out on his 
farm brought about a barley yield 
on the test plot that was more than 
double the yield of his other acres 
By spreading 96 pounds of nitro
gen and 67 pounds of phosphoric 
acid per acre on the plot (as call
ed for by the project), Ed got 39 
bushels-^nd a profit of $33.65— 
more per acre than on his other 
fields.

Through the test project held 
on his farm, a Bernalillo County 
dairyman discovered that he could 
control up to 95 per cent of tansy- 
mustard weed in his established 
alfalfa at a cost of only 73 cents an 
acre He used 'n pound per acre

of 2, 4-D as recommended by the 
college extension men.

Cooperating fanners in I.ima 
County harvested cotton yields 
from their test plots' of up to a bale 
an acre higher than the remaining 
fields on their farms. They u.sed 
fertilizer methods recommended 
by the college experts, to get the 
iiiC^ased yields.

On y one other state. Oklahoma, 
operates a simitar program. But 
Oklahoma's p'rogram isn't as large 
as New Mexico's. The college's on- 
the-farm demonstrations cover 
tests of fertilizer applications, crop 
varieties, insect and weed control 
methods, wrays.of planting, tilting, 
and irrigating. A ll the leading ^ew  
Mexico crops and farm enterprises 
are include.

I,ast year was the program's 
first. During 1954. K tM  research
ers and farmers of the stale teamer 
up on 192 separate demonstrations 
on 120 different farms and ranch
es in 27 of New Mexico's 32 coun 
ties. This year the program is 
equally as big, reaching even to 
^uch remote hamlets as Questo. 
some 300 miles from A&M head
quarters

The idea of on-the-farm demon
strations first came up at a meet
ing of the farmers' advisory com
mittee to New Mexico A&M. In 
1954. the state Legislature approp
riated $60,000 for the program's 
first two years of operation.

‘The man who deserves the 
credit," points out Dr Leyendeck
er. “ is the New Mexico farmer 
himself. He conceived this program 
—and he’s making it work.”

Nation’s 6i;i;gest Uranium Mill

Meat and livestock products are 
the biggest money earners for 
farmers, largely because of a con
tinuing rise in public demand for 
beef.

(Continued from Page Seven) 
production, it won't be lang before 
the company will really be "wheel 
ing and dealing.”

The add-maklnK paar.i has been 
operating about six weeks and 
selling almost all its product to 
MORE MORE MORE
Kerr-McGee for use In that firm’s 
mill at Shipmck. That arrange
ment is only temporary, however. 
Knaebel explains Anaconda got 
the acid-maker going early so all 
the bugs could be ironed out. He 
says once a mill using acid starts 
operating, a shutdown means a 
mess because the acid corrodes 
parts so quickly.

And since the acid leaching sys
tem is so new, a miniature acid 
"pilot plant”  has also been operat
ing abwt six weeks in the building 
which will house the full-sized 
olant. It's-an exact replica of the 
big one under construction, and 
Knaebel says. "W e’ve been using 
it as a trade school to break in 
the men who will man the new 
mill."

Briefly, the acid mill will oper 
ate like this; The ore will be 
brought by rail on a spur line to 
the plant. It wrill be dumped into 
a hopper which leads to a crusher 
Samples will be taken automatic
ally as the chunks are ground 
smaller, and from those samples 
the value of the ore will be found 
and the royalty to be paid the 
Laguna tribe will be determined

From the crusher, the fine sand 
will go into a series of tanks where 
the arid will separate the uranium 
from the waste The waste will 
be piped out to a dump, and press 
es will squeeze the uranium into

dry yellow cakes which will be 
powdered and shipped to the AEC 
at Grand Junction. Colo.

Is ths big industry, which has 
had such an impact on this lonely 
area, going to keep on supplying 
a very important social fupport?

Knaedel thinks so. Government 
price guarantees will hold at least 
until 1962 And he says that opera
tions at Jackpile have consisted 
mostly so far of merely stripping 
the mesa of waste in order to get 
to the ore. Big production is only 
beginning. Arid the company Is 
still exploring the half-milUpn 
acres it has under lease or pros
pecting permits in New Mexico.

So it looks like this heart of a 
boom area is going to beat strongly 
for at least a several years to come, 
and small farm and ranch opera
tors. like J. C. Brown of Fence 
Lke. will keep on having a,place 
to get winter work to help them 
weather the lean years, ,

And it looks like the hotels and 
motels at Grants. IT miles east, 
which has zoomed up from 2.200 
residents in 1950 to 6.00 now, will 
continue to show signs like this: 
“Sorry, no vacancy.”

The old - fashioned wicker bas
ket is still a good idea for those 
fall weiner roasts It's light to 
carry, lets plenty of air circulate 
through to keep the food fresh,, 
and is so easy to clean when the 
party's over. Just scrub it inside 
and out with a soapy brush and 
rinse in running water. Close the 
cover and it dries so it will not 
warp.

n e w  t.AR.S BITCK I  SED CARS CHEVROLET BEST V A L I ES PIC K l P T R I CKS OEDS HUl.lDAV .SEI).\NS

RICE
N E W

HUGHES
A U T O C R A M

19S5 AND 1956 M O D E L S
MR. AND MRS. MOTORIST,

ARTESIA AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY:

This is a special invitation to you to come in and see our lars:e stock of new, 19.>6 Model Uhevrolets, 
E'crds, Oldsmobiles, and Mercurys.

»

WehavencwcarsKak)re!...4-Door Holiday Sedans, Sport Coupes, 1-Door Sedans, 2-Door Sedans, 
Station Wagon, and Pickup Trucks . . .  any make! Best of all, we have a few 195.> models left at ROCK 
BOTTOM PRICES! , .

.Most of you have a good car to trade — so, ITS T HE DIFFERENCE That ( ounts — Our low overhead 

is what it takes to give you the BEST CASH DIFFERENCE DEAL IN TOWN! And best of all. you gel the 

car of your choice for LESS! IT’S THE DIFFERENCE THAT COUNTS!

2 3 %  Down — 30 Mos. To Pay 
P.S , Only 6 %  Int.

RICE & HUGHES

(  leanest Stoek Of 
Used (lars Anywhere

PHONE SH 6-3705

s

MANY, SIANY MODELS CHRVSLER.S MANY, MANY VAEL'ES DE SOTOS SALE! SALE!
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\ Dream ( .omes True

Meehanieal Piekers

Man vs Machines

Section Three

. . .  a long-time dream 

of farmers in the Pecos 
Valley is rapidly com
ing true. The dream 

was for the establish
ment of an experimen
tal station near here by 

the research depart
ment of New Mexico 

A&M Members of the 

Pecos Valley F a r m  

Planning Association 

assessed themselves and 

A'ith the cooperation of 
many allied industries 

established a f a r m  

south of Artesia. The 

mammoth task of clear
ing the land and the 

many other details of 
making the dreftm come 

tnie have been under
taken with determina
tion. Recently the ap- 
j)oinment of a full-time 

superintendent of the 

station was announced,* 
signalling one of the 

most hoped for accom
plishments of the farm
ers.

In the photo at left 
is Howaixi Stroup, well 
known .Artesia farm
er and one of the lead
ers in the movement. 
For an up to date look 

at the farm turn to 

l>age three.
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WHO’S A BUM?

^ L L  D R LS .S f^  I ’P in boot.s and hat. this steer fi’oni Texas 

aeenis to tn* unhajipy over the weather whirh prt*vailed in 

ChiraJif) as he arrived there for the upeninK of the 36th 

annual Livesttxk P^X[iOHition which oj»etH-d Saturday.

Handl«*d by Biirt Fett. the animal apparently thought 

the Wiridy C’ity’s weather was stmiethinu to b»s>f about

While on the exprjsition subje«-t. early returns faihxl to 

mention New Mexico t>ut a Texas team placet! 13th in overall 

team judijini; in the l-H  liv«*stock judt;inu cont«*st yestei-day. 

The team failetl to place amont; the top 1.3 in cattle jtKtt'iiu; 

IxJt was fifth in she«*p judnitu; and l.">th in swine judKinK.

In an early is.sue of the AdvfX’ate's P'arm-Ranch-Honie 

jnat:azine section we will tie givinK ymi a look at lix al judKinu 

teams in action and plan an ujetii-date l<x>k at cattle raising 

in the area.

In  The Corner
J^AST WEPJv’S inauRural edition of the .Advocate’s P'arm- 

Ranch-IIome magazine section w as very well retxMved and 

we wish to extend our appreciation to reack*rs and advertLs«*rs 

alike for their kind words.

Meanwhile, don't forj^et that we welcome* your letters, 

yam-s, tail-tales, complaints or what have you. Plach will 

f i ^  a spot In The Comer— unless, of course, they are not 

printable.

Quail and phea.sant hunting seasons open**d in New Mex

ico yesterday and many nimrods are finding hunting areas 

extremely scarce. A  large numbt*r o/ the area’s farmers and 

ranchers have posted their lands, apparently in protest 

against the permission given hunters this year to kill hen 

birds.

One n*port reached our desk that some farmers and 

ranchers are threatening to post their lands against all types 

of hunting, making it extremely unprofitable to even pur

chase a huntinig license. That would according to the report, 

be a retalition against the P'ish and Game Department for 

its ruling concerning the killing of hens.

Last year Edd>' county was closed to ph«*a.sant hunting 

altogether.

The difference in opinion concerning the <k*sirability of 

using m**chanical cotton pickers is an interesting one. Last 

week we had a story in which an area farmer said he prefers 

hand-pickiilg to the use of machines. Today we are given 

the of^josite view in a tale on page four.

“The Soil Conservation District movement is one of the 

greatest things in the economy and history* of this nation."

. . . .  Louis Bromfield.

— F. J. G.

Belweeii
«
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New .Mexico .\&.M PaKf «

Braceros - Screened, Not TrouMesome
THK BACKTaM EXU 'O  migra- 

tMti lus befun for Ihr Bracer 
(M. Today accordins to Artie Me 
Anally of the Artrsia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, there are 
about 2.000 Brareros left in the 
•Vrtesia area. At the keiahl of the 
season there were 3.329 working 
here

Dumig the course of the cotton 
picking season, Bracerns in the Ar 
tesia area, which includes north 
Eddy County from Seven Rivers 
to the city limits of Roswell, re 
reived in wages about $1,123,000. 
Mr.Xnally estimated 

The Rrarems will take hark to 
Mexico w'ith them approximatrly 
one fourth to one half of this 
amount The remainder is spent in 
the area, raurh of it in Artesia 

This year the hig migration of 
Braceros to this country began late 
bst summer, deep in the interior 
of Mexico From states with names 
like Quintana Roo and Jalisco. Sin
aloa and rhuihuahua they came 
by the thousands, transported at 
the expense of the Mexicon gov
ernment. to the big screening cen
ter at Chihuahua There the 
trouble makers, the poor workers, 
the iinheafthjr were weeded out. 
The remaining workers were given 
aerial numbers and moved at the 
expense of the U. S government 
to the Rio Viata farm, a reception 
center upergied by the U. S. Im
migration and Naturalization Ser
vice at El Paso.

At the reception center the Bra- 
eeros receive alien laborers’ per
mits and idntification cards i.s.sued I 
by the I ' S. government Fnim a ' 
vast labor pool, 23,000 strong, they 
were then relayed to thoM* areas 
served hy the El Paso n-ception' 
center, wherever agru-ultural har- * 
vests demanded them The El Paso ] 
center serves the states of New 
Mexico. Colorado. Utah. Wyoming 
and Montana Three thousand, 
thre hundred and twenty - nine of 
them came to the Artesia area this 
season "This compares to 2 8.S0 Bra- 
reros sent to this same area last 
season

.Mimg late in August a rottuni 
farmer in ths- Art^ia area ss-es his 
crop approaching maturity. He 
estimates that it will Ih- ready for' 
the first picking alMuit S«‘pt 1.; 
This year it was alMuil Si-pl 20 be
fore picking starts-d. due to late^ 
rains, but usually it begins around! 
Sept I. The farnwr estimates the! 
number of pickers he will need 
and when lu- will need them and! 
h»- reports this to one of the two! 
contracting agencies for this ar*-a. 
the .\rt<*sia Alfalfa Growers As-so- 
riation or the Eddy Count) Karin 
ami l.iyestiM'k Bureau

The contracting agency, which 
meanwhile has received similar re
ports from other farmers, goes to 
the Artesia office of the New Mex
ico Employment Sserviee and asks 
for a certain number of workers. 
If the Employment Service can 
fill the demands from the local lab
or supply, it does so. If. as us
ually is the rase, it cannot, the Em
ployment Service certifies the con
tracting agency for a certain num
ber of immigrant laborers.

Now the contracting agency 
sends a representative to the re
ception renter at El Paso to pick 
up the number of workers for 
which it is certified The Bracer 
os are brought to Artesia at the 
expense of the farmers ordering 
them.

The fanner, who placed his ord 
er a short tune before, picks up his 
Bracenis when they arrive from 
El Paso and takes them to the 
farm, where he provides them with 
housing, fuel, bedding and rook
ing ulrn.sils The farmer, in most 
cases, has observed that the Bra- 
crnis don’t like to he hunched up. 
so hr divides them into groups of 
seven or eight and assigns each 
a room with sleeping, cod ing and 
bathing facilities. •

The Braceros cooking feed them
selves at their own expense. Two 
dollars a week is taken from the 
Bracero's wages for health and ac
cident insurance The farmer guar
antees the Braceros tM hours work 
out of every two weeks, plus sub
sistence wlu-n he is not working.

Once the Bracero hs arrived in 
the Artesia area he comes under

the jurisdiction and care of Pat 
Martinez, investigator for the U. S 
Department of Labor, who lives 
here and works out of headquart 
ers in Denver. * Pat serves as liai 
son man between the Bracero. the 
U. S. government, the Mexican gov
ernment and the farmer-employer. 
It is his duty to sec that the laws 
relating to Bracenis are complied 
with by both the Bracero and the 
farmer. In practice, his job goes 
beyond this and he becomes all 
things to the Bracero while he is 
here.

I f the Bracero has a complaint. 
Pat investigates it and mAes a 
recommendation I f  the Bracero 
gels in trouble with the law, Pat 
gets him out. I f  the Bracero be
comes ill or is injured in an ac 
cident, Pat sees that he gets med 
ical treatment. I f  one of them 
dies it is up to Pat to take charge 
of his belongings and the body 
until it can be returned to Mexico. 
When a Bracero was killed in an 
accident here recently, Pat had to 
fill out 10 pages of paper work be
fore the case could he closed. .

Martinez says, however, that the 
Braceros cause very little trouble. 
They have been carefully screened 
and they have come here to work 
and make money to take home with 
them. During the wet period at 
the beginning of the season, when 
the Braceros were idle, there were 
some complaints, he says, but on 
the whole there is less trouble 
from them than there would be 
from a similar bunch of American 
workers.

Nation^s Biggest Uranium Mill 

To Start' Production In State
By STETT LOWELL

BLUEWATER (JB—The nation's 
biggest uranium mill begins mass 
production the source of atomic 
energy by a new process next 
month.

Out here in New Mexico's famed 
carrot patches. Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co. will open a new divi 
sion of its giant mill. In it, sul
phuric acid will be used to leach 
uranium from sandstone ore.

The massive plant, a maze of 
contraptions specially designed to 
handle the extremely corrosive 
acid, will supplement the big com
pany’s original carbonate leaching 
mill, built to handle limestone ore

Right now, a new subsidary 
plant to make acid from sulphur 
shipped in from Texas, already is 
in operation.

Jack KnaebrI. manager of this 
three-in-one plant, explains the 
new industrial monster resuHs 
from the necessity of finding a 
better way of taking uranium from 
ore out of the firm’s fabulous 
Jackpile Mine.

Completion of this new division 
doesn’t mean, by a long shot, that 
the company is shutting down its 
first plant, the cardonate leach- 

j ing mill. That part of the operation I will continue handling ore from 
I Anaconda’s first mines, in limc- 
I stone about eight miles north of the 
i plant, and from the Santa Fy Rail- 
j way's hig Haystark Mountain Mine 
to the northwest, which Iso is in 

I limestone.
It does mean, however, that ,\na- 

conda must cease accepting ore 
from smaller operators, one of 

. the principal reasons being that 
I all its ore crushing apparatu.s will 
i be hard pres.sed to handle its own 
\ production and that from Hay 
I stack
I Knaebel explain.*, that by the 
I time the company had its car- 
' bonate plant in operation in Oc- 
I tober, 1933, to handle limestone,
; it das discovered tĥ  ̂ sandstone 
j  Jackpile.

While the sulphuric acid mill 
I has been iind<>r construction, the 
I original mill has been handiling 
!both limestone and sandstone ore,
I but the acid mill will handle the 
sandstone ore much more'satis
factorilyI Together the two mills will have 

I four times the capacity of the orig-

decided to build the sandstone.
mill.

The big plant looms like a cluster 
of ma.ssivc silver blocks a couple 
of miles north of U. S. (K. Around 
it is a foothill-like group of office 
buildings and shops, and farther 
out is the start of a compaity town 
for 70 members of the salaried 
staff. Twenty more homes are be
ing completed, and there alao will 
be a clubhouse at the townsite.

But that's just part of the com
pany community. There are 39 
homes already in Grants for an
other 100 homes there. In addition, 
we hope to make arrangetneots in 
Grants for another clubhouse.”

On the .<uidried staff are 12$ 
persons in technicaL supervisoiT 
and office jobs. On the force paid 
by the day are 400 miners, miQers 
and mechanics. Right now, the 
plant is hiring the 50 men it will 
need to man the new acid milL 
and that doesn’t count the 300 to 
400 in the big construction crew. 
The company payroll amounts to 
about $.300,000 a month.

Jackpile is on Laeuna Resenu^ 
tion land, and one of the principal 
ports in the leasing agreement 
with the pueblo tribe calls tor 
employment of Lagunas whereever 
possible. So the company has 
hired S3 tribesmen at Jackpile. 
and Knaebel says. "They’re darned 
good men those Lagunas."

With recent completion of a rail
way spur to Jackpile, and with 
the acid-making plant alread)’ in

(Continued on Page Eight)
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A KK.ACKKO takes time out for a drink of water while 
pieking; eotlon on a farm near .Artesia. (Advocate Photo)

Cl Konim Diredors Call 
For l\li|'rutory Labor Kiul

r
,0NE half o f  TWf FEM*
(NINE W O RLD  SPENDS
MOST Of nS TIME TRYING
TO FIND OUT WHAT THE
other HALFS.WEARING.'i

l.iMstuck without tlw proper 
«lH*t have less of a ehanix' to 
with.Man<l disease and other ail 
nieiil- Ke*-p ynir cattle and 
poultry aetive, strong and vig 
©rolls with our Kl Rancho Feed

I.B.BUU0CK

I KOSW ELI. LB The Imard of di 
* rectors of the GI Korum of New 
I Mexico has unanimously called on 
the general membersiiip to urge 
an end to migatory lalxir in New 
Mexico

.-V resolution to this effect W’ill b<‘ 
presentwf at a meeting of the GI 
Korum at a future date The reso 
Uitlon. if passeit. would go to Gov 
John K Stilts

The iMiard's n'eommendation 
canw as a result of suggeslions 
by Simms that prevailing wage 
rales for Braceros are too high 
and that some Texas cotton grow
ers are pay ing less

Vincente T Ximenes of the GI 
Koruni's Kair Employineiil I’racfi 
CCS I'limmitlee. recommended in a 
report to the directors that they 
opposT' the use of migatory work

ers both Braceros and Wetbaeks- 
in cotton picking, partirularly in 
the Koswell area

"We find that the pn-vailing 
rales per 100 pounds of cotton are 
not sufficient to maintain a decent 
standard of living for domestic ; 
workers.” Xinienes said ]

Ximenes said many laliorers are 
forced to lake their families to * 
other parts of the nation during 
the cotton harvest hiH-ause they 
eannol hope ht roinpele with low- 
paid Mexican labor

"These lafes of $2 4.i p«’r 1(W 
imunds may b** all nghi for im 
[Mirted Hraeeros. but they are w»>’ l 
below .Vmerican standards." the 
reixirl said "The prevailing rales 
are Iimi low and shiioM b«' raised 
to $.'1 to $,'< .30 rates paid in |
.Arizona and California "

inal plant, but Knaebel explain.* 
no specific figures can be told 
because "they would give an in
formed fH'rsim an idea of produc
tion”

Ho says the company has about 
15 mines, and about six are in 
production, but they are all small 
except Jackpile. which U in a 
mesa about one half mile wide and 
one mile long

The firm di.scovered iU first 
limestone mine in 1931. Shortly 
after. Haystack was discovered 
about 30 miles northeast of the 
plant, but Knaebel says "it didn't 
develop into a large thing" until 
late in 19.32. and at that time it was

' i
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Give nicer gifls at 
levs expense, made 
n itk Fabrics frani—

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

40« W . Main Dial SH (-3721
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FOK SAllz!
TE\.\S KED SEED OATS — Free of Obnoxious 
St'od, Rrown from ('ertifitd Seed. Urice $3.25 per 
('wt. See Everett O'liMitnon, One iMile North of 
('ottonwood School. ___________
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By O V ID  A . M AKTLN 

A jsocttted  P m w  Farm  Reporter

W ASH INGTON, 1̂ )— Rapid mechanization of agriculture 

— apurred by huge-irar and postwar demands— is pouring 

Idcl on a  long smouldering rift bAween “small** and “bfe” 

farmers,

Dcdining prkes of farm products are fannii^ the feud.

Recent hearings on farm i^xiblems hrid by the Senate 

Acrleutture Conunlttee in major farming areas indicated this 

aeiiiiiii may become a  major issue— along with farm prkv 

■BHini ti— in next year's presidential campaign.

Machinery, dectriflcation, better seeds, improved fcitil- 

toera and the like are making tt possible to grow more and 

n o f «  crops on fewer and fewer acres. Likewise, new feeds 

open  the way to produce more meats, eggs and poultry with 

leas feed and labor.

This increased efficiency is putting a squeeze on the

sasaDer farmers who do not have the finances to take ad-

vantBge <tf improved mechanization or enough land to justify 
«

their use.

■ Largely because of medianization, crop surpluses have 

been built up. Prices have been depressed. Naturally, the 

toss efficient producers are hit hardest— and t h ^  are, in 

■Mst cases, operators of smaller farms.

This development has given rise to new demands that 

government farm ptriicies be designed to protect the “family- 

type” farm.

Government reports show there has been a rather sharp 

decline in the total number of farms in the last 20 years. It 

has been accompanied by an increase in the average size of 

farms.

This situation is bringing to the forefront demands of 

some farmers and their leaders that the nation decide whe

ther agriculture is to be regarded as merely a business cnter- 

pnse or a social institution to preser\e a rural way of life.

Conflicts over these two philosophies dominated many 

of the Senate Committee hearings.

Typifying the viewpoint that agriculture is solely a bus

iness enterprise was the testimony given by President H. E. 

Sluaber o f the Missouri Farm Bureau Federation at a hear

ing at Des Moines, Iowa.

“Recognition should be given,” he said, “to the fact that 
farming is a business and not ju ^  a way of life! that as a 
buriness, farms have become l^ g e r  to make mechanization 
practical: that there is no virtue in making small farm oper 
ators any more than in making small business men; that sub
sistence farmers mast be dealt with as a welfare problem 
and not as a  farm problem.”

Plain-spoken Daniel E. Boodry has farmed .IS years in 
Goshen County. Wyo. Agriculture “can take care of itself 
if left alone,” Bmxiry said he suggested that farmers “holler
ing’’ about the situation should quit the farm.

On the other hand came the complaint of R. V. Fitzger
ald Jr., farmer-spokesman for hLs neighbors in Aurora Coun
ty, S. D.

"W e decroy the efforts of those who would foist upon 
the farmer any farm program which will, through econonuc 
necessity, place the farmer into the employ of giant ’corpor
ation’’ farms or into the cities there to compete in th«‘ labor 
pool as an unskilled worker,” he said.

Similarly, A. Lars Nelson, master of the Washington 
State Grange, said the question that should he uppermost in 
the minds of all is “Do we want to maintain the American 
str.ndard of living on every tvpe and size of farm in the 
nation?”

“I think that we do,” he .said.

Those who want farming considered solely as a busint'ss 
genenilly favored the flexible price suppf)rt program of the 
Elsenhower administration farm program and a minimum of 

fwernm ent regulation.

But those who said they wanted to preserve the small 
farms advocated price supports at either 90 per rent or 100 

per cent of parity for all farm products. I’arity is the price 
goal of farm programs. Only a part of the crops now an* 
supported. None of the livestock and poultry products, or 
fruits and vegetables are supported.

But most of the farmers would limit price support aid to 
what they railed family-tgpe farms.

GHintv’s Upland Gttton Acreage Ailobnent 

Reduced To 27 ,935  Acres For Next Year’s G ’op
Ediiy CMBty’i  105S iq>Uiid eat- 

toa acretfe ailadDrat will ke tS4 
a rm  Was than this year, accsrd 
iac to an aMwuaceineBt hjr the 
Agricwltoral Stshihrntkai aa4 Coa- 
senratioB Cemrafttee Saturday.

Aecordins to tb* anaounct if i 
the county has been alloted TtJS.*) 
acres as compared to 2S.SM this 
year.

The ASC said Uwt New Mex 
iro has been glinted ITSJTS acres 
Car the 19M crop of upland cotton 

H. M. Bickman. chaimiaa vt the 
nauttoo, said this as approxi

mately IJ$ per cent less than this 
year’s aliotrnent of 182.IM acres 
and compares to a national allot
ment for next year of 17.391J04 
acres, about (our per cent less 
than this year's allotment.

Rickman said the allotment is 
distnlmted to all stales on a pro 
rata basis according to the acreage 
of cotton planted in each state 
during the past five years.

In New Mexico, he said, 90 per 
cent of the state allotment is dia- 
trihoted to each county based upon 
the acreage planted in cotton dur
ing the past five years. The other

10 per cent is used to adjust iw- 
oquities aamig county allotmenfs

Herr is the county by county 
breakdown on aHotmrnts with 195.̂  
allotments hsted first and 1956 al
lotments listed saeond:

Bernalillo, S acres, 5 acres; Cha 
ves 33.2Se and 32. 452; Curry. IJ20 
and 1,365; Dc Bara 4.53 and 478; 
Dona* Ana 48.317 and 41JI6. Rddy 
20.1106 and 27B35; Grant «T and 
65 ;Ouadalupc 20 and 20; Hidalgo 
6.043 and 6.036; Leo 26.734 and 
26.874; Ulna 13.925 and 13.736; 
Otero 1,614 and 1.620; Quay 3.004 
and 2,622; Roosevelt 17.642 and 
18.613; Sierra *2.627 and 2.615; So
corro 1,952 and 2.022: Valencia 45 
and 42.

Rickman said the variation is 
some counties from this year’s 
aHotment results primarily to ac
reages of cotton planted during 
the past five >e«rs as each coun
ty had to drop, for history pur
poses, the crop year 1946 and pick 
up the acreage planted to cotton 
during the 1954 crop year. The 
year 1948, he uid. was used in 
establi^ng the 1655 allotment.

IJA'estoek Show 
Opens Saturday

CHICAGOUB The International 
Uvestock Exposition swung into 
acton Saturday with thousands of 
farmers from the TTnited States 
and Canada competing for top 
wards in rattle, sheep and bogs.

The peak of the thaw will mme 
Tuesday with selection of the grand 
champion steer Other grand cham
pions to hr selected next week in
clude the grand champion wether 
lamb

"We rannot afford to curtail 
soil conservation, either in the 
East or the West . . .  It is vital 
to the future of our farparea.s, 
and though you may live in a city 
what happens to the !snd of your 
country touches you as closely as 
if you were a farmer’’-  Elanor 
R« (xevelt.

I t ’s  a n  A iw r k a n  t r a d it io n  In

f o r  F in a n c ia l  In d e p e n d e n c o

Here at First National 
we are anxious to help 

you save. And. we can 
show you how easily your 
.savings account will grow 
into a substantial amount 
fay .systematic saving? —  
just .small amounts that 
you hardly miss.

Won’t you let as show
you how e a s i l y  — and*• 0
profitably — you can .soon 
have a savings account of 

which you will be proud?

('ONSIJLT US ON 

ALL YOUR

HAN KINO I'ROHLKFS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER E. 0. I. U.

ARTESIA NEW M E Xia )

Long-Time Dream Comes True
A dream that has been wiUi 

the farmers of the Peeaa VaUey 
far a half cwntuo' haa mme true 
with the recent appointment of 
Dr W S. McGuire, of MiaaiMippi 
State College, to head up dm new 
Southeaat New Mexico Subetation 
which wdl inaugurate ita first en- 
pen mental program here next 
spring

The dream of having an experi 
mental suhatatinn for the Pecoa 
Valley began with the advent of 
widespread agricultural actirk ian 
in the Valley around the turn of 
the century. Down Uimugh the 
yoora many efforts have been made 
to acquim the subolation, hut all 
efforta nmt tritO failure until the 
rurrent sucmaful attempt.

The big atumWing Wock in the 
way of the station has always been 
the proMero of where it should be 
located. The farmers, as badly as 
they wanted the station, could not 
agree among themselves whether 
it should he at RoanerlL Artesia or 
Carlsbad, or somewhere in be
tween.

The Pecos Valley Farm Plan 
ning Association was organised in 
1963 with the express purpose of 
achieving the goal of a substation 
for the Pecos Valley The Aaaoci 
ation selected a number of pos
sible sites from south of CarislMd 
to north of RnsseelL numbered the 
locations and agreed to abide by a 
decision of the New Mexicn .4AM 
College department of research as 
to where the substation should be 
put in.

The college surveyed all of the 
liKations and selected a 160 acre 
tract six miles south of Artesia on 
Highway 285 as the most feasible 
The state appropriated funds for 
operation of the substation at the 
last session of the Legislature and 
the 32year-old Dr McGuire was 
engaged as superintendent The 
dream had come true

But bark of the successful rli- 
max to the dream stood two >wars

of unceasing effort on the part of 
the directors of the Planning As- 
Bociatton. and financial contribu
tions from members of the Amori- 
ation. consisting at about 90 per
cent of the faminrs in the P«c«a 
VaUey. and many of the agrirult 
ural supply houses, banks and the 
Potash iinlMstry. In 1961 the farm- 
erx at the P em  Valley contribu
ted 56 cents a bale on all af their 
cotton ginned that year. Contribw- 
ttans fmm other interexta were al- 
ae substantial.

Ilnwever, there was mnrh that 
had to be done with thoae funds 
The Aaaociation had agreed to fur
nish the 166 acre tract at land, 
cleared and ren4y for working A 
deep well had to he drilled and 
artesian water rights purrha.sed to 
irrigate the land. The Aaaoriatinn 
further agreed to provide a house 
for the foreman and to build a 
laboratory and a bam. When the 
Asaociation turns the experimental 
plant over the AAM College for 
operation H will be turning over 
a $100,000 property arcorsling to 
Howard Stroup, a director of the 
Asaociation.

Already 100 of the 160 acres 
haa been cleared of meaquite and 
the Association wiU probably help 
xrith bench leveling the land when 
the new superintendent arrives. 
Stroup Mid. Water rights have 
been secured. Not enough for the 
entire tract but enough for a good 
start. Stroup Mid that the Associa- 
ion would stiU like to arquira more 
water rights if it is possible to do 
so.

Even after the present water 
rights were found, there remained 
the problem of transfer There is 
a slaSc ruling that artesian water 
rights may not be moved farther 
than one mile In this instance 
since the farm was to be used for 
experimental purpose, the ruling 
was waived A 9^foot well was 
drilled on the property and cased 
with 13 and three-eights inch pipe

K 30-horsepower electrie pump 
was installed on the well which | 
throws 1200 gallons of water per 
minute at low water level. A second 
xrell was drilled 120 feet deep on 
the property to supply water for 
domestic use.

The Association is presently 
constructing a two-hedmom, pum
ice biork house on the substation 
for the foreman to Hue in. The 
superintendent will live in town 
The Association will next build on 
the farm a laboratory with a green 
house attached, a produre shed 
and machinery shed.

McGuire, when he arrives, will 
hire his own farm personnel. The 
coMege will detail five leientiKU 
to the substation, each a specialist 
in a different field of endeavor, 
Stroup Mid.

Stroup listed the five fields of 
research which the college intends 
to go into first, as loltows:

1. Plant diseases; 2 vegetables; 
3. new crops; 4. irrigation methods; 
5. soils and fertilization.

Later the college will probably 
move into other fields nf experi
ment

McGuire is said to be swH-quati- 
fied for the poet he will take over 
Jan. 1, 1956. Trained as an agron
omist. he holds a haehetor’s de
gree from Arkansas, a masters from 
the University of New Zealand, 
where he was a Fullbright Schdar, 
and doctrate from Washington 
SUte.

The substitton came into being 
at a rime when the state coRege 
at Las Cruces was in sore need of

the >econd largest, if not tho tore 
est agricultural area of the state, 
it may well become the major t«d> 
station in the stale.

’The experimenUl plant haa beer, 
deeded to the college with thn 
stipulation that it is to revert boak 
to the Planning .Xasoeiatiaa if it 
is not used for experimeotal n o h. 
over a five-year period.

.4fter it has completed ita ohft- 
gatioDs and turned the plant over 
ot the college, the Peeoa Valtop 
Planning .kiworiation, a rorperatiam 
set up solely to advise the suW- 
stotian. will hkve nothing mase to 
da with the farm and will leveet 
to a dormant state srhere it sriR 
ronaia uatil it ia again called ad 
to make some other dreoma come

room to expand; and located in true for the farmers of the vallc]^
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Now . . .  with late crops, lulM>r shortages, Tht* International Harvester .Mechanical 

Cotton flicker can mean the difference betwtH'n a pnrfit and a k>ss on this year's crop. 

AVf have an III Cotton Picker to fit every type »tf International Tractor. Ixd us give 

you full details and a demonstration.
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Widespread Use Predicted 
For Area In Near Future
ttfF'HE M E C H A N IC A L  cottcm picker is the coming thing,’ 

I  Bud Cleve, of the General ^u ipm ent Co., said here this 
week.

Cleve, who sells International Harvester pickers and 
operates three machines of his own on a fee basis, said that 
he has sold 40 pickers in the valley during the past two years 
and expects, if recent inquiries are any indication, to sell 20 
or 30 more next year.

One machine, which will pick 
nine bales a day, will do the work 
of about 35 men hand picking 
Cleve said

**In 80 per cent of all grades, 
taken throughout the season here,”  
Cleve said, “machine-picked cotton 
has been of comparable or better 
quality than hand-picked ”

Stroup Agrees -
Howard Stroup, who operates a 

farm aoutheast of Artesia. was an 
ardent supporter of Cleve's opinion 
concerning mechanical pickers.

“ I've made money by machine 
picking my cotton.”  Stroup said 
“ I wouldnt let a Bracero on my 
place," be added.

Stroup said that with the new 
ginning equipment, his cotton act
ually came cleaner this year than 
hand-picked cotton.

Cleve stated that the big hold
up on mechanical picking in the 
valley up to now has been due to 
lack of suitable ginning equipment 
It takes added ginning equipment 
to get the best out of machine- 
Picked eottoD, he explained. Up 
until now the Alfalfa Growers 
Aaaociation has had only one gin 
equiped to handle machine-picked 
r®H®n. Cleve added, but “ next year 
the Aaaoriation will have two more 
guu equiped for it. That will make 
five gins in this area that will 
handle the machine-picked pro
duct.”

The Aaaociation will have three 
ktna so equiped and there are 
two gins at Cottonwood that take 
machine-picked cotton

The need for additional ginning 
equipment to handle machine pick
ed cotton IS due to the greater 
amount of trash accumulated by 
the machines Elxtra equipment 
has to be insUlled at the gins to 
take out the trash

“T ^  staple of machine-picked

cotton IS not harmed, as some 
claim, by the mechanical pickers.' 
Cleve said. "The staple is just as 
good, if not better than that of 
hand-picked cotton.”  he added.

Cleve said that he has just re
turned from California and Ariz
ona where 90 per cent of the cotton 
is picked by machine and that he 
can see no reason why the same 
thing will not be true here in the 
Pecos V'alley within a few years

Labor High
The price of labor for hand pick

ing ia getting so high the farmers 
can't afford it. Cleve said He 
pointed out that the Braceni's 
wages recently jumped from S2 50 
to $3 per hundred pounds

“ It costs about $40 a bale to 
hand pick cotton.”  Cleve said "It 
costs about $4 to $6 a bale, opera
tional costs, for machine picking ”

Cleve operates three pickers on 
a fee basis and charges $2 per 
hundred pounds for mechanical 
picking.

Mcclunical pickers come to two 
makes, high drum and low drum. 
The high drum picker, ready for 
mounting on a tractor, sells for 
about $7,000. The low drum ma
chine is about $5,000 (Jne machine 
will wear out two tractors, Cleve 
said "W e have very little mechani
cal trouble with them.”  he added

On the first picking, early in the 
season. Cleve .said, machine picked 
eotton doesn’t quite come up to 
the hand-picked product in quality 
But later in the season machine 
pickA  cotton is of better quality 
than hand picked On the last pick
ing, stnpper plates can be put on 
the machine to burst un-opened 
bowls and Uke out the cotton On 
first picking. Cleve said, the ma 
ehine works as well on green leaf 
cotton as where a defoliate is used, 
in 50 per cent of the cases.

Mongolia’s Claim To Fame: 
Most Livestock Per Capita

UNITED NATIONS. N Y., ™ —  
Eeople s Republic of Mongolia 

«  thia cUun to fame- it has a 
•arger number of livestock per cap
ita than any other country in the 
world

It was also the first country ouf- 
•*<!• the Soviet Union to cast its 
fovemment into he pattern of a 
Communist people’s republic 

Today it is under the dominance 
tl»c Soviet Union, but it was 

ance a part of China This is a 
tact the Chinese Communists have 
•ot forgotten, and some students 
af Soviet Red China relations say 
the poaaibility of a clash of inter 
aaLs at some future date can't be 
ruled out

At present the .Soviet Union is 
championing the admi.ssion of Out 
•r Mongolia into the United Na 
tions. along with four other .satel 
life countries The United States 
takes a dim view of Outer Mon 
folia as a U. .N member Its 
candidac>, pending since 1»4« is 
Uie mam stumbling blorli in reach 
**>« agreement on admitting 18 new 
members at the current U N <;en 
••’al Assembly session 

Outer Mongolia, once a pari of 
the land used as a springboard by 
Cenghis Khan in his conquests, 
ambraces a land area of about 
820.000 square miles It is rough 

equal to the segment of the 
United States covered by India. 
Ulinois. Iowa. Missouri. Nebraska. 
Kansas, Wyoming and Colorado 

It became an autonomous Chi
nese province in 1911, but eight 
pears later was occupied by Chi
nese troops and Russian counter- 
fwolutionaries

In 1821, Red army troops, mind

ful of I,enin's admonition that a 
friendly regime in Outer .Mongol 
ia would be of immense value to 
Russu. kicked out the Chinese and 
their supporters.

Three yea.sr later the Mongolian 
People's Republic was founded on 
the Soviet stvie Russians moved 
into the countrv in considerable 
numbers, oecupving .strategic roles 
in administering the country of 
about a million iiopulation

Not onlv does Outer Mongolia 
have a Soviet style government, hut 
nine years ago even the old Mon 
golian alohahet was discarded in 
favor of the Russian alphabet Half 
the teachine staff in the country's 
university are Russians

Its people remain predominantly 
nomads <)nl\ 15 per cent of fhi- 
population are in the citie,. incliid 
ing the rapital. Ulan B.Tlor The 
main activity is raising of live 
stock, with more than 32 goats, 
horses, camels and cattle for each 
man. woman and child

If the Soviet Union re<-ogni/es 
the strategic importance of Outer 
.Mongolia, so efoes Red ( hina 
There is a friendship and mutual 
aid treaty tK-lween the- Soviet I n 
ion Thev have )ust complet<-d a 
new 8(g) mile railroad from Ulan 
Bator to Tsining in Red China 
This connects the Soviet Trans Si 
henna Railwav with the ( hine.se 
rail network, thu.s making Red 
China less vulnerable to any naval 
blockade

Did you know That a single 
pound of codon can be spun into 
as much as 70 yards of fabric'’

M fX’HANK 'AI., FK 'KKK at work in rotton field near Artesia. (Adv(X'ate Photo t

-Many Fatal Tractor Mishaps Occur On Roads
One-third of all fatal tractor ac

cidents occur on public roads, and 
upsets and collisiofis head the li't 
of causes. J Leo Dimberger, ex 
tension agricultural engineer at 
New Mexico /VAM'.s Extension 
Service, said today “ It is alwavs 
hazardous to move tractors or oth
er slow-moving farm machinery 
over highways traversed by fast- 
automibile traffic, hut accidents 
can be held to a minimum If op
erators of such equipment will ob
serve a few precautions,”  the en 
gineer stated

Entrances to all public high
ways should be kept free of ob
struction The operator sKsiuld ap
proach an entrance with caution, 
making a complete stop He should 
then be certain that the highway 
is Hear or that drivers of oncom 
ing vehicles have siiffirieni time 
to ~ee the machine so they can slov 
down or pass

li a mo line i to be inovid on 
a public read in the davtime re,I 
!*a^ should be n oiinled on ,uiles 
.'hove or on the etl side of th« 
machine If moved after dark 
riaehim > should have ligh's on 
o’ h the front and f a r  Flags jnd

/ ill FARMERS ‘ 
»«/RANCHERS'

Mo4tM4^
’ *. ;*■ Intur^d with

FARMERS
Special Lew Ratos for Auto,

* truck. Farm and Ranch Cem- 
-JKahunsiva Liability. 
iT' Cnnipora 9tir 'rwt»t 

, * „ bod you will $M.

IIAKVKV lO.NKS 
Agenl

120 S K'iselawn .Sh 6 2981

ligi:ts warn appr<wiching moij. i»t.< 
that a slow-moving vehicle is 
ahead

Keep tractors or other farm 
machines out of the express lane 
Travel on the extreme right side 
of a highway nr If possibl. use a 
dirt road, if one runs parallel to 
the highway

Hand signals are just as impor 
tani for the operator of a tractor 
or farm machine as the driver of

an automobile In stopping or mak
ing left nr right turns, give the 
appnipriate hand signal

“The goal of S-D Day or Safe- 
Driving Day, Dec 1, 1955, is not a 
single traffic accident in 24 hours 
If we are to reach this goal, we 
must have the cmipvratiun of driv
ers of all private and public ve
hicles and machines.”  the engineer 
added
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Zero F Teni|)erature Reported 

Best For Foods In Freezers
Zero F it the temperature rec 

ommended for foods in home freee 
ers. the U S Department of Agri 
culture says in response to fre 
quent inquiries Research has 
thnsvn that at temperatures above

Buyer's (piiide 
Now Available

What size eggs are the best to 
buv today”

Food shoppers car answer that 
question themselves in a jiffy  with 
one of the Extension Service’s 
"Egg Buyer’s Guied ”

The guide works similar to a 
slide diile aslip of the inside card 
and windows on the outside show 
a comparison of the costs of various 
sire eggs For example, if Urge 
eggs are selling for 65 cents a doz
en. the guide will indicate th.it to 
be equally good buys, medium eggi 
should be selling for ."SB cents and 
the small for 48 cents a dorer. 
Oftentimes the guide will indicate 
that the small or the medium eggs 
are better buys than the large.

The guide also shows how miieh 
eggs cost per pound at ths- vari->i*s 
prices per dozen, explains th< U 
S Grading System on which th»- 
state system is based, and gives 
pointers oir how to select best 
quality eggs and the proper man
ner in w'hirh to store them

Food shoppers mav obtain a copy 
of this buyer’s guide from their 
local extension service office or 
from the Department of Informa 
tion. New Mexico .-\4M College 
P O Box 7.57, State College

zero foods don’t hold quality satis
factorily On the other hand, at 
lower temperatures the home food 
supply doesn’t keep enough better 
to ^  worth the extra expense.

But home freezer owners should 
understand that setting the tem
perature indicator to zero doesn’t 
insure that the freezer interior 
will be uniformly zero Tempera
tures varv in different parts of the 
freezer To know where to set the 
indicator to make sure none of the 
food is stored above zero, set a 
thermometer in various locations 
inside and record temperatures.

Tests of home freezer tempera
tures made at the D^artment show 
that in a chest-type freezer, the 
space under the lid is likely to be 
warmer than the rest of the in
terior For example, when the 
space around the middle of a chest- 
type freezer is zero, the top third 
of the storage compartment and the 
top fourth of the freezing com
partment probably will be above 
zero -that is, too warm to keep 
frozen food at its best.

The same is tnie generally of 
upright freezers with refrigerated 
walls, except that probably the 
space just inside the door will be 
warmer. In contrast, in upright 
freezers with refrigerated shelves, 
the top shelf is likely to be coldest 
and the bottom, near the compres
sor. warmest

Some manufacturers recommend 
turning the indicator to its coldest 
position several hours before a 
load of food is to be frozen. Then 
the extra chill of the fo<xi already 
in storage will offset the warmth 
brought in by the unfrozen food

y

Decorate Container Too!
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r o i 'R -H  TRIP W IN N E R f^ N e w  Mexi(x) trip winners to the 34th National 4-H Chib 

Congress in Chicago Nov. 27-Dec. 1 and programs in which they won their trips. Top 

row, left to right: Roliert Warrick, Albuquerque, tractor; Jimmy Cletus Kitts, Albuquer* 

que, dair>’; Ljirry Dean Henning, AllniquerqiR’, garden; Ouida Margaret Doran. Melroae, 

food preparation. Second row: JoAnn Winters, Sedan, dress revue; Richard F'rank 

Schulmeister, Albuquerque, Ixiys’ agriculture; Marilyn Kay Hinman, AllHtquerque, cloth

ing; Jerry Hall Elliott, Carlsliad, ek*ctric. Third row; William Randolph Black, Alame

da, poultry; Carol Mae Bonham, Albuquerque, girls’ record; Melvin Smith, Belen, beau- 

tificatioM of home gnninds; Janet Marlene Peterson, Elida, achievement. Bottom row: 

Fninklin M. McKay, Clayton, achievemimt; Raymond Ted«* Tillman. Berino, field crops; 

Mrs. Ava Humble, AliHuiueniue, 4-H club loader; and Mrs. Vonlell Howard, Albuquer

que, (XHinty exteasion agent.

A I’ lJAf T ICAI, and effective container for holding this 
veal s ( ’hrislinas tree stannehly upright is a galvanized 
stix'l laundry Inb painted with artist's water colors Kill 
tub with sand ,ind imUxl the ti’is's trunk, biaei'd will) 
stri|is ot wood. di*«‘ply into the ei'uler Moisten saixl with 
water and p.iek down P.iint tnti an.v desired color and 
stick divals on slightly moist [laint Water colors dry 

qiiiekl.v and are easily wjishisl off with siidsy water \\«“t 
s.ind heliis ke«-[i the tiis- fresh and seemely in place 
thi'oughout the holiday se.ason.

Ownrrv 
l>«n and 
I nt-rlha 

Trrd

”(*.5 S. Mh 
Dial Ml 8V>(ll 

Kevidfnrv 
s|l 8 7113

FARMS — RAM'MKS— INSFRANI'K

(OMK IN TODAY AND OKT 
TOP Ql AIarn FKKD FOR YOI R 

FARM OR RANCH IIVFSTOCK:

OUR FKKDS ARK HLKNDFI)
OF QrAI.ITY IN(;KKI)IKNTS A M )  
FORTIFIF.I) WITH THK 1‘KOPFR 

VITA.MINS AM I MINKRALS TO .MEET 

THE M'TKITIONAI. NEEDS OF Al ia 
OE YOUR LIVESTOI K.

ARTFSIA VI FAFF \ (,R0\\ FRS ASSN.
I’roducers of Quality Feed for Stoi’k and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE rS  FOR YOIR FERTILIZER!
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